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By Ray T). Crate. F.Iucatlon r,pcnsca may be  

NEA $pci 	Writer 	dairne'I if the prune purp.so 

A rat.cha!1 eatewory for d.- 	Is to 	improve 	or 

ducUona you co)1 not dciii- 	•tiii required In your employ- 

fy .L..wher. Is found at the ment, or it undertaken to meet 

bottom of PartIV on lag' 2 a requirement of 	you; em- 

of 	Form 1040. It is labeled 	ployer or by law or regulation 

'Ctt1.t fl.duetlor.i." 	 affecting your continued em- m•

I'roperty 
Property, listed her.. If they ployment. 

education 
The 	ezpettifl 	of 

designed inlUally to 
pply i qualify you for your chus.n 

Child Caro exporlism 
f1e4 	are 	not 	deductible. 

F4ucitloii expenses. 
Alimony is deductdis by the 

Casualty and theft husband (taxable to the wife) 
Alimony. 
Cost of s afety ..qulpn.tit. it P14 1 	't'" 	with 	a 

tools and supplies used Its you Order OT legi'! aaiar-tlofl court (d 

sgreen ant. 
work. 

UnJ°c 	and 	professional (End of Make.) 
Order 	your copy 	of 	this 

due.. 
Unreimbursed bauifli 

'(ut 	Your 	Own 	Taxes' 

book. This simple, 4$-page 
entertainment 0211sesim guide book contains all the 

Fees to .mployjntnt uen' Information 	is 	the 	series 
elm 

1 knew ths.Toe was a catch 
i'LUM 	many 	more 	details 

and •paialitrd information 
to it,,, the eager reader will on the tax law. To get your 
probably say when he learnl 

ropy, send your name, ad. 
them 	a,. 	qualifications 	for dress, sip coal. and 50 aetata 
most entire., to: 	Cut Your Own Taxes.' 

Tb0 	child 	care 	deduction 
c/o Sanford 	Herald, I'. 0. 

strisels when a working wife, 110, 4$9, 1)rpt. 3271,, Uadio 
or a wldw or widower, in (Ity 	Station. 	New 	York, 
order to be employed car to N. Y. 10014. 
.lc gainful employment r- - 

quieTs 	outside 	assistance 	in 
for dependent children raring Diplomats Try 

under 13 or other dependents 

physically or mentally 	Inca- 
To Save Market 

pahie of self-care. 
The deduetlmt Is restricted I.UXEMIIOI'ita 	(UP!) 	- 

to $1100 when one dependent I)iplomata across Europe to. 

Is being cared for, to lay worked to satisfy French 

where two or more are iyoi i'reiI,iant 	Ct;ar"s 	civ 	taulle 

sal. A working wife must file anal save the ;aro,;'nr'ius ('on. 

a Joint return with her boa- m.n MarIa'L 

band 	to 	claim 	the 	aIcaIttrtli'n Fran, 	los% iiven ticr (".an 

anal the deduction is reduced n..n 	'.Ior'.rt 	pnrtnrrs 	until 

by the amount by which their ti.e 	.nil 	if 	the 	,,'inth 	Ia, 	tic. 

combined incom, ricN"i$ $5,. rapt ale (iis.ito's cia-mania 	for 

000. From this it will 1* Pren ringes in the Market or face 

that If one person 	is being the cvnia.IUeflCrL 
C" for, thore is no de.luc- The partners, who consider 

tiun 	If total income reached the consea$Ucflcti 	..ilI 	be 	the, 

$11600 or $4.000 when two or ,truth of the cmmunity, wait. 
more are receiving child care. .4 no time. 

The income limitation aloes A fter a twn.4y ministerial 

not apply In eases where the session 1'ui's.iey, the miniatcra' 

husband La 	yalcsly or flt' iriutics gatthera-I to atly the 

tally incapable of self-support crisis. 

or if the wits is Institution- 

sliged for at least 91) ronsecu- Burglary Probed 
tive 	lays, or a shorter period Three pieces of office eluip- 
If she dies. rni'nt, 	o in 	cash 	and some 

Casualty 	anal 	theft 	losse, checks 	were 	reported 	stolen 

aro restricted to the amount from the chick 'n Treat res- 
et the loss reduced by Incur- taurant offices In Casselbeny 
ance pnxesals or other rum. Sluntlay 	night. 
pensation receive1 in exce fts of 

$100 	for each occurrence. 	A lifea 	goal 	of 	every 	Rod- 

statement must be attached to ,lhtst to Nirvana-a conlition 

the return explaining the ale. or state of mmii of complete 

duction. peace and love. 
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SEGO  CRYSTAL-ISOPROPYL 

LIQUID DIET FOOD ALCOHOL 
1001. 

LIST 3141c3 for 69C PINTS 9 nsy 19c Ci _ __ 

UNICAP cu,rRETS 
THERAPEUTIC VITAMINS 

THROAT LOZENGES LIST J 	Ii 

14. 
tilT 49. 	31C 

ERIC IOTILI 
., 34's 

flIM4? It n,.at. 

PERSONNA BRYLCREAM 
Stainless Steel HAIR DRESSING 

DOUBLE EDGE BLADES 
I's 

UST 19c 	32 C 
K o ng S i te Tube 

61c 
IDAMA GILLETTE 
' ""% FOAMY AEROSOL 
TOOTHPASTE SHAVE CREAM 
IOMQ SIBS 

LIST lSc 38  6'. 01 	tisI 
us M.ntbei 39 1 vi? II lily? 	Ii 

Need Room 
i, To Grow? 

p 

Need Another Bedroom. lath or 

Family? 

Got A Horn. lmprpovoment Loan 
With Us. 

Pill PAINT OR PAINT BRUSH AT PAINT PAIR 
DURING JANUARY 

P.D.I.C. h4lUlEt 

ruc!c 	iii: II6t 

)23.177 	 SANFORD PLAZA 
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lf of the lotion and that the program for water 

Air Forces, Atlantic. 
trip. lie is conimandcr, Naval 	

work today repairing danutgt'n to another burst 	Thursday night. 	 mit reports to Ctngic.s on sion of the water system. ani 	ecnaa,,urare of corn- and sewerage grants was not 

water line - this one in the lt4I'U block of 	 (Herald Photo) 	any action affecting a facility for construction of a commun 	,. 	the .st. 	operational at this time and 

Law enforcement oflierri 	 erio 
which employs more than ,0 uty center cumpic. 	ha'.t 	 - ------- the forms not available as 

not start closing do%n a Is. springs 'loun Council. 	 be placed on the mailing fists. 
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NIC't J. U . 	en I iiy an 	• a' rrsm. i n . 	 - 	--- ------ 	-- 	$00 square feet of pavement. I ursifay with tC'tiflhiIfl) frill Altamonte 	ii tig County Judge Voli,' program of federal grants 

Robert F. Karns direttira ant 	limper tintr-il out that in 	 i 	it. 	driveway 	-5s.is' 	)cf 	'- 	
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)latsch Wednesday. prior to 	 * - 	
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hits address at 
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Beaut 	Ufl 	UI 	itritiutirlg ti t.' .lcilnqurn. 	Council agreed to Lnt'I(* 
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Forest Lake Ac'saiemy says 
area" at the annual meeting resirves aol pur*j lus I" anaL. 	of water and rivers of sand.. Because of the number of 	 tk,- ci tidi to &.ts,n apirer. 	 • 	 i'lanntn. Council. Us. county 

'These days you have to run 
'" 	 thiNli now 	 lie carn• 	Opening day at Penney' a 	

No ore was without wa hiaKi insolucal and a desire to 	irtufl of the I2.(4) at- 	Mrs Uwith allegedly Irailsi l'i.lnn(r. and the town engi' 

fast just to stand still!" 	
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'Tb 	I - that (1 Is. I l2ol 	
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.5 	 the parking 
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 $ 	officials - will speak in the 	Two new ofOcra wore in. for First Federal. 	
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ii 	P 	mate of the cost of damages, 	rotips will Cutimit their argil hesutufy SR Ii' InlanIa In. near Otlanlo that tiny when ning. 

Sanford area uitbin the next stalled when .trs J. S. Ekern 	- 	- 
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p 	 business was 
which will include r.plsce- menta through their congress- s-steal within th, town limit,. Orange county iIrputla 	at- 	The mayor and council also 
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In audition to the filling with Jr. and Robert Resister. I ladies ready to wear. Alan 	Rl:i.lSlR-4T1ON 	rou!d h 	cln,a4 	with 	ready had susia 11,100 on te 	 -- 	- 
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this !I.Id. and he could harsh)' feel 	confident 	in 	this 	field. Stovi. 93 4,3ii'k Draw ______________________ ' 	I4TI('P1 	Ii 	tii:itiiiT 	'lIVI's 
be tested in it under worse 
conditions. "They Just bristle 

But now he's figured out that 
It 	Isn't 	all 	that 	mysterious. 

4 (8) 
(I) 	I'.r.. 	7la,gb'.' 

10:05 4 	Tb. 	15O 
(7' ('I.E 

5I'(lrsw 
10 	)IistiI 	florti's 

32:00 	c;i 	The 	)'irst 	1.-,,k  

rtri'tTIrli 	t 	 dlst 	w.. 	Ms. 'Ii 	It 	4'. 	.r'' 
NOTI(1 	IS 	herity 	SuP'S 	1711 	ant S)v1s 	It 	Whsr'o. it. .'- 
w. 	a,. 	•nraiid OR hu.!n... 	at 	isici In ho,Inps, at 31"' i4 
7)15 V& 	it tiny.. $snfon4, $.mi. 	l'r.neh 	A,.nu.. 	Sfer'1. 	I-i '- with difficulty," says an old 

friend. 
If he doesn't know s3methIng, 
he can find out, or get some 

(5) Jimmy 	i.aa 
11:05 (3) 7.ws 

(4) N.wa 

(8) Sky 	King 

13.55 	i: 	i'irng 
note 	('iunIy, 	Pioria. 	un,l.r 	lit uni.r the fieniti."c' n'"' 
ci. 	rictininus 	n.m. 	of 	st:,iI. 	('!y 	Trios?.? 	sot $trag.. 	s' 	$ 
NOT.F 	FENCr, 	ant 	that 	we 	U,st 	w e int.nI to r.gIs(, 	' 	, I In his State of the Union 

message, 	the 	President 	did 
tick 	off a sizable list of his 
domestic legislative concerns, 

on. who can." 
A see,3')ned presidential .4. 

viser 	slits 	this: 
"Iii, daily, racking ambition 

(0) N.ws 

	

1120 	(5) 

	

11.23 	42) 	Tonight 
45) 	Most. 

	

1:05 	(3) 	1s.wa 

	

1:05 	(3) 	tally 	w'c.rd 

(() 	,sl. 
(I) 	Iiiltnn 	Tb. 	)4'n. 

itO 	(3) 	0'a, 	i'ys'•ots 	t1Dt. 
iS) 	'cs 	hunt 
(4',l-'Ileki 

1:15 	t4i 	1.1.s4 	'Thstt", 

tn(.n4 	to 	e.J5t.r 	silt 	name 	tin, 	with 	the 	('i.rk 	,'? 	' 	- 

w it h 	the 	(i.rk 	is? 	the 	Circuit 	('ircul 	("sir! 	( 	$tr, 	I. 
''.'uri. 	5.mun"tø 	(Oi(ntV 	l"i.r- 	t'"nty, 	P'InrI4a. 	In 	Irc.:.t.' 	e 
t,1s, 	in 	aci'or,lSn.. 	with 	the 	wiSh 	(hi 	pr isipins 	n? 	ti. 	I 
crosisions 	of 	tio 	h'L't tti.i 	ttii.'us 	Nsme 	Ststu?.. 	I.-' 

but the key items are from 
last year's unfinished agenda. 
His eyes are elsewhere. 

The war In Vietnam Is a 
puzzling "gray.arv'a" conflict 

is 	to 	hi, 	a 	great 	president. 
If what 	lie do.. 	In 	foreign 
affairs is going 	o l.e the dci 	II 	%'oItK .'tNl) Ni) I'I. tl'7. Though his schrciule has 
terminant of that, then he is 	been tightened, the l'resIdel still spcnd.s lonely hours 
rome 	to 	try 	to 	maati'r 	the 	at his 	%hltc House desk. 

-- 
STI itt) ST 	A. 	N. 

4 20 	II) 	Itunni,e 	5.ni,,t.r 
T.33 	(I) 	(iros,r'e 	Aliisns 
7.75 	(5) 	?iWs 
7.10 	(4) 	Won $.rfuI 	%V'vlj 

, 	i 	pr 	ii 	.,, 

	

ta 	A I'!. 	All- F lare 

	

(ii 	.5 m.rt'.o 	htan15t504 

	

3 25 	cS 	It'. 	1s. La. 

	

'1 	ill 	I. 	li.,k'n',,lt 

	

53.) 	:' 	The 	('Olin. 

	

i 	1 5.*,. 	\ 

	

.' 	: 	Ti. 	I ''i' 

icsm. 	statutes. 	t..w'it: 	SectIon 	2'. 	tin 	i4 	1) 	)'isrlIa 	44 	ii 	, 
55).00 	Visfl.iI 	SIai'at.s 	I 	as 	bun te.1. 

$15: jull.ri 	L St,strnot 	Slain 	It. 	lVh.rt.'* 
hi: 	11.1.0 	F 	"'.r.tr.m 	.4 1 1% 	Si. 	What" 

i''i 	1.', 	I'.' 	It. 	1) 	a 	Jin 	P'S 	..' 	!,.ry 	1, 	:t 	A 	i. 
4, 	t, 	.518. 	 :: 

turn 	 I'j 	is 

Greyhounds Eye Busy Weekend  On Hardtourt 

' liii NIourliarb 11rMID 	 Pigs 4 - Jan. 21. 	

1
3m Takes! 	 . 

Elizy, Mikier Vie For Top Spot 	
On 'Cats, 

Scoring Race Tightens
, 
Trojans 

1 '', 	! 	-1 	.. 117 Sam lti.l.y 	average. 	
Illy Sanstaaley 

Herald Sports Editor I 	Herald Sporta Editor 	£II.S 	uu retained his big 	Seminole 311gb'. Fighting 

Vernell F.il:y and Ovisdo's 

	

__________• 	

The duel between Crooma' III4 i rebounding with a SemInoles will reach the half. 

__ 	 hilly Mikier for the Seminole whopping 19$ average. lie 
Way mark in their schedule '  

	

_________ 	
Co u n I y basketball scoring pulled down 37 In two games this 	eekend, still trying to 

. 	 crown tightened In games over the past week Oviedoa break into the 	in column 

this past week and only 	Jim Harper, fourth last week. against M S Ito Conference 

p"int separates the average, moved up to second as his 42 competition. 

11 	 I 	of the two hotsboti. 	 rebounds in three games hlk. 	The Seminoles cilait Winter 

Ellay, who took over the ed his average t. 30.6, 	Park tonight and then on Sat. 

11 	 lead last week, scored 34 	A real battle is brewing in .. night the warriors host 

points in two games since last foul shooting between Ly. blghly.ranked Evans, the No. 

- 	 Thursday and his average man's Richard Moore, Mik. 1 team In Metro play this sea 

	

- 	 clipped from 21 4 to 	.a. ler and Seminole. Doe Ni. IOfl• and seventh ranked in 	THESE WERE THE leaders of the pack Ia. Saturday in the annual Cub 

Meanwhile Mikler, the first cholas. Moors made all ala the state. 	 Scout Pinewood Derby at All Souls Catholic Church. These boys all won 

-, , 	.. week's leader, tallied 5$ of his free thrums out of U 	Coach Mack mythe's quin. 	their pack prelininarica and raced in the final4. The winners were Arnold 

aierags remained the same games to raise his percentage games and is 04 in the con 	Econie, Pack 510; Marty Hatchett, Pack hl) John l'ezold, Pack 543; 

	

fl 	

' 	
1'oints in three games as his Mikler made 14 of 17 in three let has woo only two of 30 	Clifton, Pack 501 ; Brad Foley. Pack 505; Robert Hough, Pack 507; Mark 

at 193. 	 to .724 and Nicholas made 	ference. Winter Park, while 	Ronnie 1)anieli, Pack 117; and Den Chief winner Pat O'Neil. 

- . 	..,...J 	These two for outdistance of 10 to raise his mark to winning hail of its 10 games,  
vi 	

the field as Mikicra running .696. 	 has won only one of fj've Met 

I 	. 	

RICIIAILI) MOORE 	mate at Oviedo, Bobby Stew. Oviedo (1.2) and Lyman (4. tO tilt, arid a victory by the 

Z.
.Deadly At Line 	art, Jumped from fourth to 10) remained the best often' Seminoles against the Wild 

	

_____ 	 Ted's Vote Percentage - 	 third with his it e scoring slye and defensive teams re- cat, would pull them out cf 

apectively in the county. the conference cellar. 
Oviedo has scored 760 points Outride shooter Phil Reed 

in if games for a .i 	and Center Keay Gaydos will 

.. Colts, Rams Clash age and Lyman has yielded lead the Parker attack. 

.11 	 Second Only To Feller 

	

only 722 points in 14 games 	Evans will bring an LI rec. 

for a 31.4 defensive average. out Into the (ray, with its 
only loss coming in its last In 	City 	Headliner 	 Avg. outing at Ocala. The Trojans,

BOSTON 
 (UPI) - Williams, 47, was voted into Its nation's veteran base 

'I 

- 	 F.11zy, C1I.S 	7 142 20.3 4-0 in Metro play, have a 
bal. they cut Ted Williams' niche the Cooperstown. N. V., shrine tsll writer., targets of mon :: 	m. Rams and Colts, both Bill Fleming Memorial Gym Silkier, OHS 	11 213 31.3 snced scoring 

attack and a in the baseball hall of Fame, Thursday at about the same Jibe. from Williams than riser : 	t In league play, meet for at Seminole high School. At Stesvart, OHS 11 	361 146 sticky defense. 

: 	.. last time this 	Sat. 9:30 am., Day and Night (2' Nicholas, SItS 10 330 13.0 	Seminole. which Coach Bly' they better make it a big on.. sliced that some of his line 

Oi takes on First Federal (0. Moore, UI 	*4 379 12.1 the claims Is still hurting The former 'splendid spint.r" drives to right field attained ly all the other 
players corn 

- urday afternoon In a game 2); at 9:30, Sanford Atiantie Oi.Iotd, 585 	10 12* 129 from inexperience, will have Is Still splendid but he's no during his long playing 	birtid, gave him a bug. 93. 

that could decide the inter' (02) meets Wilt?. (02); at Merthie, (115 7 	12 31.7 Lamar Oxford back for this splinter anymore. 	- 

-. zned!atnI'l lAir. 	 r -A.r,ij --  tj. 	 at 	,.'r,u,i,a1uia,tnc 	 Only firebelling Bob P.11ei 

has topped the William voti : ship In city basketball action. Pinecrest RezaIl (1.1) and at Harper, 0141 11 130 10.1 team's second highest scorer 

	

Both teams have four more 11:30, Sanford Electric (24)) Brinson. C145 7 	•• with a 12$ average, missed Over 50 World-Wide In recent Hall of Pame else 

games lilt after this week 
meets St.rickland.Morrison (1' 	REBOUNDING 	 second half of the Colon- 

1). 	 (a JIbe. Avg. al encounter Tuesday night 	
thins. 

Formal Induction of the 
' but against the other four 	In Intermediati play, be. Ellay. C115 	7 339 	after yielding to a sudden 

teamfls In the league who are ginning at 1:35 p.m.. the Jets Harper, OIlS 11 Ill 30,6 vua at halftime. Ice had Cars 	In 	Continental 	six-time American League bat 
tinir king won't take placc 

all Just about out of the run' (2.7) take on the Lions (43); Stuart, UlS 	34 	lIT 10.5 scored 11 Po101. In lice first 	
until neat July 25. And b3 

ring. The Earns and Colts the Rams and Colts collide Nicholas, 5115 10 	92 	9.2half as the Seminoles trailed 

. 	

split their first two games at 2:30 and the Eagle, (09) Brownell, 1.115 14 Ill 	IS by only two points, t,efore 	l)A'TONA iII:AdH -Cars Continental has attracted well then. Williams ii expected t 
- with the Colts taking the first meet the Vikings (3.4) at 3:45. Bryan, bItS 	10 	*0 	go lading to a 67.49 defeat in the and ,ircvrra f,om It countries over 60 of the fastest sports, b. busy wth his new dutiec 

one and the Rams the second. 	I.ast week, in Junior Lea Whigham. BUS 30 	77 	second half. 	 arid li states already are tn aporta prototype and GI cars as a vie. president of thu 

	

Junior Leagu. play will be guc play, Joe SteUcna and l'artln, oHS 	II 	75 	7.1 	Center Don Nicholas is still tried In the Daytona 24 Hour 	racing. 	 Re,, iiT. 

gin Saturday's action at the Jr4in iiert.rang scored 11 hlarmsn, IlLS 12 	74 	65 	ttain'a top scorer, b'ct be Continental track and road 	For America's longest test 	in his 19 full or partia 

points apiece to lead a s,c Newell, U's 	13 	It 	6.2 hasn't been hitting from the race to be run it Daytona of speed and endurance care aetsona with the Rid Sox 

ond-bsil Pinecrest R Sr a II Colbert, OILS 	$ 	*0 	62 field in the last Sew games, International hpeidway On will attics by sir and ship Williams led all American 

Geiberger Has 	comeback over First Federal, 	FOUL SHOOTING 	staying alive with hot foul '' 	' 	 from Mexico, Italy, Belgium, League batters ala times 

S. 3234, despite 30 points from 	 P726 PTA
With its $A!,000 in posted England. Sweden, New Z.a' twice captured batting's coy 

Slim Lead 	
lb. toasts' Handy Browl. 	Moore, IlLS 	5 	

W
Other s(rters will be Pank awards, and Large number of land, Puerto Rico, Germany, .tI Triple Crown, was Most 

	

Georges got IS points from Silkier, OILS 	42 	51 .724. hltism, Bernie Harbour Points counting toward the Ireland, and South Africa to Valuable Plays. In 1941 

Billy flope to defeat $l.rick- Nicholas, 	
and Tommy Bryan. Whighamn manufacturers' world rhampi. duel with America's best. 	049 and led the league is- - 

PF.UULF. BEACH. Calif - land Morrison. 2*23, Phil ColbnI, OIlS 	1 	13 .615 had his best night of the ina' onship that it carries, the 	With these foreign racers homers four times on I-outs 

(11,11111) - Allen (lelberger, the Lindsey got 15 for Strickland' Newell, IliS 	
son against Colonial with IS 	 mostly Ferrari. and Por. to a 521 caner total. 

splendid splinter of pro golf, Morrison. Sanford Electric Gunter, 1.115 	20 	34 	Points and Harbour has scor' 	 sch"s - will come such in. 	hIcs .344 career avarage In. 

nursed a slim lead going into stretched its unbeaten string Miller, LIII 	
ed 77 points icc the last three South Seminole 	ternalionally known drivers rlu'teJ baseball's last .400 job 

to I 
the 

	straight with a 47.26 vic Harbour, 31(3 Ii 	32 .542 games. - - 	 as Joskim Bonnier, Lor,n,o 	.404 pace in 3943, and a 
second round of the fling tory over Sanford - Atlantic. Oxford, SILS 	Ii 	32.542 hIsndlnI, lean (uichrt, Joch. Ic)rrict 	average In 1051 

Crosby tournament today but At Grooms got 27 points for Stewart, oIls 37 	13 - 	Dolphins Hire 	Goes To Tampa 	en JUn'11, Lucien filanchi, when "I was .'llt years o4 *ritl 
- the dangerous duo of Arnold the winner.. Day and Nita Simpkins, 1)15 II 	33 ,3Q 	 Mike htailwood, Bruce SicLar. my  legs wars gone.5 

	

. Palmer and Tony lame was trimmed WTRR, 372$, thanks TEAM OFFENSE AVER. Ticket Manager 	Dave Millers South on. Chris Amon, Inn.. Ire.  

' close behind, 	 to 15 points from Tom Whig AGE: Oviedo $9.1 4760 points 	 Seminole hurricanes will tray, land, and others of equal 

. 	Geiberger, one of last year's ham and 11 more from Dunn. In it games); Crooma $3.9 	MIAMI OTPD - Miami Dol. .1 to Tampa this evening for statue, 	 I 
Doug Maliczowski got 10 for (447 points In seven games); phlns officials announced a rematch with the Tampa 	

America will not be lack. Thunder Wagon'  top 10 mc:,y '.Inners, fired 	WTRR. 	 Seminole 41.0 (410 poInt.. in Thursday the hiring of Orange 	 Ing In challenging cars and 
- thrce.und.r.par 13 for open. In Intermediate play last 10 games); Lyman 43.1 (632 Hod ticket manager Jack tc• Done of Mary iir'Ip of Chris. drivers in the tw Ica. round. the. 
-en In the $104,500 national pro, week, Mike Farrell scored 13 points in 14 games), 	Gowan to handle the new (inn toys S<11-1. 	 cIok ice, over the 51i.ed. Returns Here 

amateur classic but Palmer, points In the Rams' 3322 win 	TEAM DEFENSE AVER' American 	l'nott,ali league 	3tiller's chargers defeated ways .Sl.miIe Course. which 
playing a tougher course, was over the Viking.; llot,ty I'ow. AGE: Lyman 51.4 (722 Points team's ticket sales. 	the Doris 0-35 in an earlier includes the 2 5-mile trloal 

Saturday Night only two strokes back at 70 in ell got 16 as the Coils topped in 34 games); Oviedo 54.4 (39* 	McGowan was ticket man 	 and the snaky, flat infield 
- s tie with Lama and three the Jets, 43-29, and Gary poirita In 11 games); Seminole ager at Madison Square Gar. meeting this a..iaon at home road. Ford will send out for 

ether pros, Chris Blocker, Rex Maples collected 25 to lead 	3 (3 points in 10 games); den in New York prior to tak- and are ho1iing fur another of its latest and most power. 	The 'Thunder Wagon" re 
Baxter Jr. and Don Mausen. the Lions put the Eagles. 40' Crooms 70.1 (411 points in Ing the Orange Bowl job about victory this evening. 	 ful ran, the Murk IL proto. (UtflI Saturday night at the 
gala. 	 20, 	 seven games), 	 three years ago. 	 South Seminole's re'cnr*l type, and they will be hand. Osceola Drag Strip at the clii 

stands it 3.3 following sUceeiled by the likes at Ilion Gur. Osceola Airport,it but '. just 
n.y. Jerry Grant, Ken Miles, on. of . features aangeii 

ui, losses to the Ovk'do Jun- 

	

	
Use rr 

Lloyd Ruby, Walt Hanugen by the Seminole Timing Also 

3=T   i 111 e 	i 1') 1') e rs To i e 	
ion varsity and Use undefeat.. and Stark Donohue. 	 cialioa. 

cii Sanford ira... lash week. 	States represented by ear. 	Also on the bill will be I 

and driver. are Penn., ('alit., best three of five match roe:
A pair of three - time winners Time 33.24) 

share the favorite's role In to. Lights Up 	390 3 40 3 	
I 	R5-s (5/I6 Mile, Grade A. 6th RACE ( % mile, ) - 	Miller will 1* depending 

on Tea.. District of Columbia, between Jimmy Hutchins o 

tilme 31.91) 	 I. Little Gait, 2. Star d Stars, a starting five which will In. 	
, (;s.. Ill. N. Y . Ala., St. Fetes-thong in his 391 

night's featured 10th race at Almena Step 	1990 ll.00 SlIms)' 	27.30 430 3.20 	Go Dion. 4. l4nne Marsh, dole Mark Dowell at cfl.r, Tern., N. .., Miss.. Stkh., Chevy 11 and Bob Reed o 
the Sanford-Orlando Kennel 	 I 	 s. lAtsnor, S. Eddie Scott, 7. ('tt Asher and Itick Browni (onn., )Csn.a,, and South Sanford in his 426 Plymouth 
Club, 	 Speck Knot 	 5.00! Jungle War 	 wIne. Fancy, S. Mae liar, at forwards and Chris Butter- Carolina. 	 Hutchins has Just finlshe' 

0. Il's Adjusted and Intelll. Qulniels (2.7) 117.90 	Alit 	 360 inony. 	 worth and loin I'innuck n the 	The Daytona 24 flour Con. 
building his new Chevy, whici 

gency each will be bidding for Perfecta (7.2) $22530 	Quinlela (6 8) 11460 	 4th RACI 45/16 mile, I)) - baekc'ourt 	 tinental shares with the 
21 is tagged "Funny Ii." Reed'i 

their fourth victories of the Sib Plate (% Mile, Grade T Perfects (5 4) $13140 	 I. G,-y'. Trouble., ,3 ('uniply. 	Asher ha.. been averaging hours of 1.. Man., France, the where the awl. relocation waj 
In their last outing lntclii 	

car was built here in Sanfons 
season In the grade A event. lime 43.44) 	 111,11 Place (5, Mile, Grade 1), Ing. 3, John Gray, 4. Ann about IS point., a game for distinction or being the only ton. by Strickland Morrisoi I 
genc-y held on to win by a Tracing 	3,00 3.44 3.10 Time 41.71) 	 (,remn-, 5, Jodi hh,th, A. Fan. the Hurricanes. his 2.1 points race of such a length 551W' and this will be 119 first run 
length over the f,tcloslng Fireman SIlk. 	560 4.44 Senator John '11 40 it.20 so cyett., 7. E. MacI)ufi, s. J. against Sanford were the tionect by the }'iA. world gov. 	The "Thunder Wagon' 
0. fl's Adju'ttnl. 	 Hula Rest 500 Bold Reply 	 .0 3 	Li's Guaro. 	 main factor in keeping the encing body of the sport. It which amazed racing fan 

Also in the feature event I Quinicla (3.4) t3l 20 	Brave Susan 	 340 	7th RACK (Slit null,, 11) - hurricanes in the baligmms is twice as long a. its near- here two weeks ago is handi 
will be Tar Guard, Darby's I Perfecta (4.3) $7500 	Quiniela (34) $41 00 	 1. J. A.'. Rawhide, 2. Royal all the way. 	 eat competitor. 	 ed by George Shumpen o 
Doolie, Rusty Jet, Michael K , ith Rate, (5/I6 Mile,, Grade Perfects (43) $41$.50 	Age, 3. Quick Si., 4. 0. Ii's 	 The rare is expected to be West CalumWa, 5. C., am 
Alt. Murphy and Blazing C. Time 31.96) 	., 	 Mutual Handle $71,713 	Color Hilt., 5. Mecredi, A. 	 run at an average speed of Shumper promised aa lvii 
]'iaab. 	 Orbital 	 4.30 340 360 	

' is 	
Trophy float, 7, Win's Gossip, Unbeaten Braves over 100 miles per hour, with more exciting run this timi 

I 	e 	e 	 Joker B. 	 400 3.40 FRIDAY NIGHT ENTRIF.S I. Edna Terry. 	 the moat powerful cars hit. around. 
Thursday Night Results 	Chickasha Chief 	4.40 Iii RACE (3/11 mile, C)- Pth RACE (* mile, 	 ting close to 200 on the 	Also on tap Saturday nigh Home Tonight - 	 Speedway's long straights and will be a L.emana Start when lit Race (S/Il Mile, Grade Quiniela (31)113 40 	 1. Tampa hot Shot, 2. Cleve. I. Janice A., 2. Oyen, 3. 1*1. 

13 Time 32.91) 	 Perfecta (aS) $33.60 	 land Day. S. Barb.rry (ins, ent Star, 4. Tweet.si,, 5. Chic 	.Sanford Junior High, sport' hixh.bank,d turns, 	 a trophy will be presented ti 
Ill Get 'There 6.00 400 3.40 7th Race (S/IS Mile, Grade B. 

, ftockey Bert, 6. Putt Or Candy, 6. SIrs. Willie 1., 7. Ing the county's only two 	. 	 Continental will start the top runner. 
Ample's Model 	1020 6 ito Time 32.04) 	 Push, 6. C. C's Bonny Blue, Rip A 1).,, F. .Mtinbro'k. 	defeated teams, hopes to keep at 3.00 p.m. on Saturday, 	Cates open at 7 p.m., class 
Katie Sunmarker 	1140 Slick C. 	14502500560 7. llelinda Dial, 8. Fur Fetch. 	9th RACK (6/16 mile, C) '-- its eighth and ninth 	Feb. S. and end 24 hours Ia. ificatloa begin, at 7:30 am 
(juinlela (3.3) 1340 	 Gator Hand 	10.40 3.60 2nd RACE (5114 mile, B) - I. Gonris Win, 2. Good John, records intact tonight as the ten. The cars will practice the Lemons Start It tsidc'et 

2nd Place (I/IS Mile, Grade Cactus King 	 $30 I. Judy Scott, 3. B. W. Folly 3. John Bean, 4, Luke Lawson, varsity host.. Ocala Osceola and qualify earlier In the for 1:30, which wiU b. tel 
A, Time 32.9) 	 Qulniela (316) $14010 	Duke, 3. W. D's Money Man, S. UtIlla, 60. H.'sG.ural, and the Junior varsity takes weeli. 	 lowed by class eliminations. 

- ft ii . 	 Perfects (S.I 1216.76 	 .. 	 ' 	' - 	 ' 	, - 

'Devils, Pioneers 
,11 

Will Visit•• Lyman 
By Jim Batches Ron Talbert at forward's and 

Herald sports Writer Mate Hickok and Jim Lucas 

The Lyman Greyhounds will at guards. 

attempt to get 	back on 	the Ross has been the leading 

winning 	track 	this 	weekend scorer, averaging 10 points a 

with a pair of home games Some. 	Tulbert leads 	the 	re. 
0' 

on Friday and Saturday night bounders with 13 per outing. 

in the Lyman Gym at Long' - 
wood. 

This 	evening, 	Coach 	Dick 
Lions Play (' oprlands 	Grey hounds 	will 

% ie 	with 	the 	Lakeview 	Fed 
Devils 	in 	an 	Orange 	Belt 
(',nf,r,nee 	tItl e . 	Saturday At Homenight the Oak Ridge Pioneers 
will 	in.sde 	the 	Longwood 
gym to battle the Hounds. 

Lyman 	was 	defeated 	by Saturday' both teams earlier in the sea- 
.on, dropping a 54-46 verdcet 

I to 	the 	Devils 	a 	couple 	of The high Flying Lion, fro, 
weeks ago and being whipped Oviedo 	will 	be 	after 	their 
by the Pioneers, 51.40, in the third 	straight victory 	Satur. 
second gam, of the 	season. 

day night. The Lions will boat  
The Greyhounds were sound. 

£,onda 	Military of 	D,Lmnd 
IT 	beaten on Tuesday night 
by the (141.10 Lion: 	The full- at 	Oviedo's gym. 

A preliminary gas-ne between 
court 	press 	of 	the 	Oviedo 
team 	completely 	contained the Junior varsity 	teams 	1* 

Lyman's scoring attack. The acn.duied 	to 	b.eiri 	at 	6:30 

Greyhounds 	w ere 	charged with the varsity squads meet-. 

with 33 floor mistakes In the ing at B p.m. 

contest. The Lions upped their rc- 

however. Lyman fans look ord to 9.2 Tuesday night with 

for an 	improvement 	against a 63.37 victory over the Ly. 

the Lakeview and Oak Ridge man Greyhounds. The Lion.. 

lean... 	Copeland 	will 	probe. already have a win over the 
lily 	use 	a 	starting 	five 	of Black Knights, their first vie. 
Bruce Stuart at center. Rich. tor3- of the season. 
ard 	Moor. 	and Charlie 	N.. In 	that 	game 	the 	Lioria 

well 	at 	forwards 	and 	Silks used their fullcourt.'jss to - 
aui remusaW'Starmsn win, 	67.51. 

at guards. The Lions, a high scoring 
Rkk Sillier, Byrd Brownell ballalub, 	continue 	to 	throw 

and 	Darrell 	Allgsier 	should a balanced scoring attack at 
also 	see a lot of action this their foe.. Billy SilkIer lead.e 
week. the Lion charges with a 19.3 

Coach Torn Barnes' Junior average and Bobby Stewart in 
varsity 	has 	now 	won 	seven avagIng 14.6 per game. Silk. • 
of 12 games and will attempt Partin and Jim Harper have 
to Improve on Its OBC record also been playing some fine 
this evening when they meet bail. Partin owns a 11.5 scot'. 
Lakeview. Ing 	average 	and 	ilam-yer 	a 

Barnes will probably use a 10.9 average. 
starting 	five 	of 	flub 	Means )ilkIer 	and 	Stewart 	will 
at 	center, 	Brant 	Rose 	and 

start at guards against Flor. 
Ida Military with Harper at 

Seminole Ns center. Partin will be at on. 
forward spot and either Walt S 
lleasl.y 	or Tim 	Colbert 	at 

Go After Two the 	other with Chuck 
slated to soa plenty of action. 

More Vidories
Al Jepson ii a hickman tot 
Harper at renter, 
Cane), Dick Prat.i's junior 

By J. Richards varsity will be trying to g-si 

Coach Dave Owens' S.min. out of their slump In the pr-n.. 
ole 	high 	Junior Varsity has. Iimninii'y gasris, They are now  

ketball team, victorious in its 4.6 	after 	losing 	their 	last 
last two games, will seek to three games. I 
stretch 	that 	streak 	to 	tour Prater will start Hit Clontar 
games this weekend against and Joe li-Cislian at guards, 
Winter Park Friday right and Roy Johnson and Ted Jainism 
At home against Evans Satur. at forwards and Bob Boyle .4 
day. cents,'. 

'ri.. 	Is 	k- 	r.,.i....I.. 	..s 
fl •,a', ,flhl(ILWII!C 

ed helpless Florida Military 
57-26 and then beat a taller 
Colonial team 33-40 last week 
behind the consistent scoring 
of Ira Abramson who netted 
10 against 1MB and 14 
against the Baby Grenadiers. 

Abramson, B Ill Wheaton 
and Sydney Loyd will proba. 
My share tho guard Mots, as 
Brad Hollingsworth and Bruce 
McKlbUn will occupy the for. 
ward berths. John Wolf will 
start at center. 

Welcome 

PENNEY'S 
Umis-ed U.S Oely 

SHOPPU'S SPECIAL 

	

lOttli 	$ ir 
SIAT1S 

MILODU SKATlP4 

	

0..r. 14, 	312-1313 

It 

Sony-N. MIsers 

RACING 
NIGHTLY Q.in 'xc'pt 

' ViUV SUNDAY 

MATINEES 
Weèisdsy - Frldsi - Sulurdly 2 p.m. 

U 

Rejoiced 	16 	r2) 3 fib Race ('I 	Sill., Gnu 	D. 
, 	sri's-el, 	D. 	r Inrenc. 

McNabb, S. 0. II'S loIn, 7. Big 
;. 	Althea 	a, 	e. 	s raveiing 
Folder. 

00 	trrvsa junior ziign. 
The scoring of Bill Bracken 

Jean's Jill 	 13 40 	j Time 41.15) Creek B. Runt Key. BM S 10th RACK tS'16 mile. A).-- and Bobby Lundquist has W- 
Dad's 	Ellis 	 3 so Pad's Lucille 	Howell 	440 340 300 

Lucky Pledge 	7.00 3rd PACE (5/14 "11., 0)-. I. Rusty Jet, 2. Tar Guard, 	. ed the Braves' ninth graders 
(14) 114.50 1. Roe Virus, 2. Uutz%'s Beet, lnt.lhig.nry, 4., Bluing Flash, to 	five 	straight 	victories, 

Pem-feeta 	(4-1) $12610 Lilly 	51. 
(juirilela (7.5) $39 3. 11550 Max, 4. Casual 	Mr. 5. 	Darby'a 	1)ooi., 	6. 	Alt, while the eighth graders are 

ft. 	P. 	(3-4) $48 60 
3rd Rae. (1/11 MU,, Grads 0, Perfecta (6.7) $77.40 P4, 1. BOAS Z. 2. Match Step, Murphy, 7. 0. IL's Adjusted, Undefeated in two games. 

Mitt 	Morgan, 	Lloyd 	Wall 
'fl• 33,57) 9th Race, (S/IS Mile, Grade N. 7. I'm D..de.,I, Contasninat 8, Michael IC 

and Tom Bandage will corn' 
flit the Pace 	10.40 	6 10 350 'lime 3341) .d. 11th RACE (% wile, 	- 

pleas 	the 	Braves' 	MartIag 
Movie Lass 	11.00 740 Pass N Win 	17.00 2.70 310 4th RACE (% intl., N) - 1. fiwyseck, 3. V. Loss, Cap- 

!P tonight. 
Cubby'. GossIp Saynomor 	 10,909.00 1. ii Lute,!. Little Go Ge, Jn. 3. liar Ua., 	J 

Use Its-si Federal's Super. QuinIuls (34) $37.90 Karen's C-li. 	 3.00 L Tm-ieee., 4, Argue, 1. 0. MagIc, 1 Go Go J.., I. Wt 

PenfKta (4.3) $102.60 Qulniela (13) 132.20 B.'. Authority, 6. Ring Mount, Won, T. Buck Chip, 3. lar.y sets Saving. Accounts. A flu. 
46 $g 	($/5$ $.1J, Grad, 70, Perfcta (13) 1153.00 	,,,.-. 7. Fronton Pall. Adila Jr. McKee. Inv.stmeati . Adv. 

LADIES NIGHT THURSDAY 
ENJOY THE ALL NEW TERRACE CLUB 

"WI.,. Tb. Top Boss I.. - Rob Of $lilaee 

V 

which many officials and ob. field. That's the way his mind 
solvers think will make him works." 
highly vulnerable politically Johnson's strongest apol- Waits On Trade 	

D 	 ) I In this election year. Expen- guts say, however, that he 
s.sced appraisers now are say. probably will ncser be it fir-
ing Republican gains in the t'gn affairs specialist in the 

$ 	 nsuiil 	 For 23 Years U. S. house could hi substan. 	favored by his critics. 
Gal. 	 Otis .do 	ti,rst corn. 

Grover Williams thotid quiet.' sale nette I him a commission! Some of the President's key plainants regard the field as 
lv aside the main entrance to of several hundred dollars. it risen declare that, at 

the other largely the preserve of the Penney's new Sanford Plaza was wartir te and the scetibcd send of the 
spectrum, there is orthodox professional-which store Thursday greeting open cloth was bard to come by, still major distrust of his LBJ will never he. 	

trig clay customers. 	 Grover    and manager hloy foreign policy motives anti 	Evidence Is building that 	F%-cry few minutes 'omnc'one spent weeks rounding up every competence among liberal In. some lulwral. intellect usl.clip. would walk over to Grover's irith of seedbed cloth they teUectuals, professional diplo. lomatic criticism of the i're'sl' poiit ii the ntrn's wear (l,'l)rt. could find in the entire PenS mats and others, hers and dent has tar less to do with ment, chat awhile and shake nit>' chain, .Some of the cloth' -. abroad. 	 his specific foreign affairs his hand. It seemed As lit came from Penney stores as The unfolding year, then, gras ptacth with the general e'.cr>uue In town knew Gray. far away as Arizona. 
could easily fulfill the fore.- unorthodoxy (if his presidio. er as well the'.' 01-11d (or L "i!: 	... 

__f*5i 'if .' V.(PSfl t" 	3,,,••4- - 	 man and boy he has been (;r'vcr admits, "If a dress 
sociat. - "rougher than a 	The moat durable complaint "walling on trade" at PenS didn't fit 'Just so' a customer 	 • 

s 	 I cob." • 	 is that he surrounds his d 	n. 

	

e' 	y's for nearly 23 years, 	wouldn't mind. Now It has to 	 & Barring some kinds of John. cision-making with too much 	As the new Penney store's be just right or they won't 
sontan or battlefield miracles, secrecy. Even some risen in his senior employe, Groser isibuy it. The customer also 
few who know the President administration make the point, about the sole ccnnecting link I wants a better selection. If I 

. NEW CARS • DEMOS • ALL TRUCKS & USED CARS well expect him to get through Often they think he has de- with the Company's past. lie you don't has-e what she 
1964 unscathed. But a fair cldod something but, perverve. has worked tinder three man- wants she's read)' to go else. 
number believe that his per. l, won't tell them quickly. 	agers and with scores of Pon. I where. And price doesn't ieem 
aistent critics grossly under- 	Sc-ldii, if ever, is this the ney associates since he began as Important today as when ALL GOTTA G O  ' DON'T DELAY! 
estimate his capacity for mas. case. his ingrained, t*ntal:. to work in the First Street I first started. People are BUY TODAY! tering the foreign issue. he ing habit is to keep churning store hack in 1953. 	 wIlling to shop around until 

"I had come to Sanford they find what theywant." 
I • 	

ready to act or nears a ti,'ati. 
corsfrtnta. 	

through a matter until he a from my hone in I.ive Oak One of the nicer changes 	Seeing Is Believing! We'd Rather Not Advertise The New Car Discounts!when I was in my twi-nllet," Grover has found in 23 years Since he took office more line, lie acts f*st if he 
must, (;rover recalls. "I started out of selling is the larger num. Stop By than two years ago, the OVOI'. but uses leeway if he has it. 

working In a drug store and her of men shoppers, riding cliche has been that 	An aide offers this rxl'lana. thought I nniyht In-c-ome a 	"I've always found it eas 

Johnny Balton Ford Lyndon Johnson does not like (ion: 	
pliarniacist one day. Then one icr selling to men," he says, the foreign field, does not 	

"The President baa a thou' day I was walking downtown "Women will look and look understand it, and has little sand doors he can walk when Earl hfoy, then nianagerl and still won't buy. A man Today!!' 	 W.7"13140 wiptat through. II. never wants to of the h'tsnnc>' store, stopped I makes up his mind and that's 

54 Fire Alarms 	
say one hr's thinking n)'ut mc tin the sIred, 'Bawd sou that Of course, I find that 	 FAIRLANES 	 THUNDERBIRDS until he is ready to move. h"r like' to cist' ti, work for me, more 	ssornt'n 	are 	b'iyinu 
,'tre he leans, once he unfl,s't.a, Grover?' he asked, 'Mi' acsist. ' clothes for their husbn 

	

ads 	Convertbles & Hardtops 

	

tie sets in nu.tmotion a chisin of ant manailer Just Jtn,'iI the these ifays. Intl another new , 	SHARPEST IN TOWN 	 How Can So Much 
Answered In '65 "y,'nta thnt c,tn't be -0 that 	Sass' .cm:tl I need an extra trend. More nirn .ire shopping 	 BEST PRICES AROUND! 	 Luxury Be Bought * AIrea>' justly fabled its ti,' hand. "' 	 , w ith their wives, oh, Well.'' 

grottt Keeper of the Optu"ts, 	That w.at the bc,'inning of a 	lint the wom 	 4&0IA' IAIIAI 2,1 
By Volunteers 	 en who hoyt 

	

Johnson evidently pursues career that spanned the de. from Grover have learned 	 MUSTANGS 	 For So itt!. Cost? 
this technique far more avidly canlcs in which I'cnn9's LtCW over the years that the vete- 

A report from the Lake than even the most alert piep
Xfory Volunteer Fire Depart- 	

. from a small dry gon'ls store, ran Penney salesman knows Evory Hwy. In Th. U.S.A. Is Tht 
risen' for the year ending Dec. itientwatchers have 
	 Recommendation For This Car 

lie has P. considerable coterie and budget dre'si',. it) a full - hits of their men than almost 
31, IM, Issued today to The 

of outside advisers whose 	line department ,tflre is r 	anyone in Sanford. 
r)ID OALAOII 15 MINUTE DELIVERY! Herald by President Harvey 	 implified by Ihi' new anft'rd 	"Many limes," he says, ''a 	XO 9L 2'M WDIOP 

Pugh, show's that the volun. quent contact with him is yr. 
I'iara opt-ration 	 woman will come up to me, 

teen answered 54 fire alarms thay UTS,5n,)v'tt to press and 	
"I aIwas figured the btst ' and ask: 'Grover, what use during the year, requiring 318 pubIc. Prime example: 

Ar- work I've user done watt the shorts 	does 	my 	husband 
man hours of labor. Apprxi. thur Dean, t"p I.'. S.-U. N. 1W' clay I went In work for len. wear?' They know I've waited mately 300 man hours were gotlator in the long Korean n.>'., (lrr says Fondly. on their huhands for years. 	

I 
I 	

0110 	IN 	 NJ I mill M. I a S 	used in drills and other train- truce talk,, 	
I 	

M, 	MUMB 
"I grew up on a farm and hall it remember about four years Ing to qualify the men for 	Beyond the constant charges worked in a small general' ago when Charlie Robinson 	• 

	

63 Corv.tt. 	'64 Ford 	'63 VW 	'63 Fairlane 	'62 Ford XL their work, 	 of secrecy and insufficient, store hack home but ssnrkin, took over the downtown store (The Lake Mary Depart' candor, one Johnson defender for Penney's was something 	 Stlaqroy 	 .500 	 Ks mbis Pus 	2-Door Hardtop 	2.Door Hardtop 

	

a friend came It. for a pair 	 _______ 
Ceavsfllbte. Aut..ek, 	I'd..,. thermosta A01640014, 5.. 	 AsOsli "analswen, 	

White with led lass,. merit, oldest self-supported thinks he detect.. "uncrsslihil' else. What a time we hat 
' 	of shoes. I went to the back 	l.dle 	sad 	H.st.e, 	dl., Hsefes. Ale Cssdi. 	ledi., H.sNf. Ilk. 	ledle • u d Hetee. 	is,, Astsm.sk, ledis, fireflghtlag group in ISe snobbish" criticism (ruin in. 	You had to be an all round and brought ot4 a pair, The 	White side wells. pt, 	tiesod. White with si.. 	 Whit. with give 150Sf' 	 Pew., SIeeiis. I., 

	F INANCE 	$ 
county, also was the first tellectuais. 	 salesman in those days and man just looked at them and 	.tsh White Tsp. 	 laterite. 	 PINANCI 	"1202 	PINANCI 	$1150 	ONLY 	1102 FINANCE $ In the county to establish 	It appears to reflect their working a 12-hour flay was not said: "Okay, (,rover, wrap 	PINANCI 	'2502 	ONLY 	1750 	ONLY 	 ONLY 

	

district through referendum look, his taste for ranch-style Grover started with Penney's1 tr>lng them on. 'itt. Robinson 	- 

	

legally Its own fire control disdain for his leathery Texas particularly unusual. When 'i'm up.' lie didn't brother 	ONLY 	 __________________ 

vote of liii' peopie, covering Iwans, the earthy laniunge he the aiore remained pen ,iittll 	flabbergasted that any. 	'64 Chevy 	'64 Ford 	'64 Chevy 	'64 Buick 	'64 T.BIrd 
Landau the largest single unincor- emi'h'ys in private, the con. It p. m. on Saturdays. Sanford one would buy a pair of shoes 	

Impois 	 Country Sedan 	 Impala 	 Station Wagon 	
White with White Yhsyl 	 / 

petaled 	and widespread 
trasting overlay of his ••telc-. was still a railroad center and w ithout first trying them on. territory in the area. The 
vision manner," a kind of many a Saturday evening was I hitit h 	 d 	Hardtop. I had been selling 	3.er 	.rdtep. led 	6-possoolet. 1151 with 	testis. W"041. &.pe.' 	A,tei.stIs, Pewter. Steor. 	toot. Sleek Buc ket 

volunteers have been widely 
acclaimed and highly prais' preachy pianissimo they think spent telling oscralls, blu 	 with White Tsp. P.11 	Slea Interior. VS. Awe. 	 Man with Si.. 	155. Alt Conditioned. 	tests. 1.11 p.s, 	d 	 • e that fellow shoes for years. 	Power wlih Posiwy 	 i.ai.. Hester. 	isteslse. P.11 Fewer with 	1.41. a He.ese. U,hs 	Pect..y Air, Like P.c. 

ad for their work in their ull.suitest to him, 	
work shirts and work gloves1 lie could trust me to choose 	with White Tep, Like 	rowel St.eriag. Alt 	Vectssy Ale, litre 	Ilsi with Uerehle 5' 	tecy New, 
to the railroad men who would the right size," 	 pew. 	 C..dltissIs. 	 t•tl5C 	

FNAeiU 	
'2802 

own 	district and for their 	Assaults of this sort, 
his conic into Penney's to base This "Instinct" for knowing , 	FINANCI 	'fl 02 	PINANCI 	

'1997 	
PINANCU 	"1991 	PINAPOC1 	12150 	ONLY ONLY ONLY llIIngness to assist in all friends say, have drawn 

him their pay checks cashed. 	what his customers wanted 	ONLY 	 __________________ ONLY 	 _______________ other communities if need. closer to )ts wife and two 	
"I 'sat assigned In the. may explain why Grover has 	

'63 Ford 	2ND CAR Officers elected at the 	. year,. Though testimony ' 
then" Grover remembers,! men in his district, which 

ed) 	 daughter, In the past two 
work c I o I h e a department been among the top to sales 	'65 Dodge GT 	'65 Chevy 	

1193 	Golaxl. 500 centber meeting and Installed mixed, it is argued that he "but I 
would to where I was1 comprises 42 Penney stones, 	

Spore Coup. 	Impala Hardtop 	 2.d.ec He.dt.p, Ass.. 	Specials Me.... with Sleek In this month's meeting are has meantime Crown less vul needed. I guess I sold about for as long as he can remsm. 	5.Oe$ S.sts 4-speed 	2.4.... ledls, )iestee, 	 usetle, Power SteanIe, 
Pugh, president; C IS a r 1. 5 nersbls to nonps.-sonal attack, everything in the store but her. 	 pres.alules. I .4 Ii, 	Psw. 	Steotie,. Air 	 1.41., Heater, Ale Cs.. 
Smith, vice president; Ralph "II. used to hi damned women's foundations and I'm 	Now pleasantly settled in 	H o oter.  Wblti'USII$. 	C..dltte..d. P.r 	DOWN' 	skied. LIht SI.. with 

Like Stied New. 	One.. with White Top. 	 • 	Metehlsq Iss.ei.r. 	 '62 Ford 
PINANCI $ 

&hw,kkert, treasurer, and sensitive," comment.. a White not too sure I didn't sell that Penney's men's wear depart. 	PINANCI 	9997 	FINANCE 	'2595 	CASH 0* TEADI 	ONLY 	1495 	Sunulner Irvin Settled, secretary. 	hious. intimate. "Now he Is on  busy nights," 	 ment of the new Sanford I'ls. 	ONLY 	 ONLY Department officials 	are much more conscious of this 	Grover's biggest sale, how s-a store Grover's only regret __________________ _______________ 	 FINAUCI '895 Ralph Abell. chief; Pugts, as transient nature of criticism, ever, wasn't work clothes or is that he'll retire neat year. 	- 

	

dIIIac'64T-B1rd 	ONLY sistant chief; Lewis Schwelck' and much more relaxed about ready-to-wear but U0ca worth lie has no intention of leav- 	'64 Falcon 	'63 Chevy 

	

Sedan dcviii. 	 Convertible 	 '62 Pontiac ert, captain; Wallace 	. it." 	 of seedbed cloth to an Oviedo Ing Sanford, however, lie and 	2-Doer Sedan 	Super Sport
White with SI.. "' I White with White Tsp. 	2-Door Hardtop 

I'll 	A 
lieutenant; Charles Smith, 	 (End series.) 	celery farmer 	That one his wife, the former Marlan 	Idle. He50er And As. gincer, and I)ouglass Vickers. 

	

Willink, of Westfield, N. Y,, 	tewSOk 	tv..slssiea. 	Hardtop. 4 Power. Fee. 	let. Pull Few"54 P.4' • led S.O.s iests. Pull 	pINANCI 	'1195 publicity. 

	

cry Ale. S'eiss. Geld 	t.ey Ale. Irn. CI.i 

I Pew.. es-i P.st.ey Air. 	ONLY plan to remain in the home Directors are Ralph 
White with loss 	i.,.,I.,. 11,000 mIles. 	.04 very Lew Mileage. 

• PINANCI 	$ &bweickert, Hill, Charles 

	

they bought 25 years ago at 	PINANCI 	
1O95 	

FINANCE 	'1802 PINANC 

	

3002 	'62 Chevy 2474 Sanford Avenue. 	 ONLY 	 ONLY 	 ONLY 	 p ONLY 

 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 	 Impala Hardtop 
Walker, Seined, Roger Crock' 

Like an old fire horse who er, arid Randall Chase, 
Groundbreaking for a new 

	

gets skittish w'en he bears the '63 Chevrolet 	'64 Lincoln 	'63 Chevy 	'64 Chevy 	PINANCI '1502 ONLY addition to the Fire hiouse 

	

hell. Graver becomes a little 	
Impala Convertible 	Contløsntol 	 Impala 	 Super Sport 

iiiII!1Iiii  

is expected to take place this 

	

lively when he sees a custom. 	Ast.m.sis ftuas.issI.s, 	4-*. ki,e with Iel5e 	4.deee H.,dtep. 1.i. 	H.edt.p. 2.d.er, hIs. 

	

or. lie hopes he can still make 	Piws, Si.ec5s, Rome & 	Isteeler. Fell Power. 	with Ie4. Interior. P.11 	with white tep. Fill 	57 T-Blrd weekend arid plans also are 

	

a Sale from time to time even 	H..t.. Ll,hs SI,. with 	Peet.,y Alt. Factors 	Pews,. Ian. ew Mile- 	power. Pestery sir, Pea. 	Real Sharp * 	being made foe- the annual 
barbecue slated for Saturday. If he Is retired. 	 Whit. Top. 	 aew, 	 es.. US. New. 	isfy now. 	 PINANCI 	9795 

	

"Maybe I'll be able to drop 	PINA)1C 
ONLY 9750 PINANCI '3502 P1NANCI '1402 PINANCI '1902 ONLY Fob. 19. 

ONLY 	 ONLY 	 ONLY 

	

around and work pari.tlme," 	 ______ __________________ 	______  Regular business meeting' 	 ____ _______________ 	_____ 
he adds a bit wistfully, "May. are at $ p.m. on the second 
be during the Christmas sea. Tuesday of each mouth at the "THE HOUSE OF Fir. House and 4gjflj are 	CDR. K. N. SANDON, VAII.11 commanding of. 	son. I've made a lot of friends 

JOHNNY BOLTON FORD each fourth Tuesday. All in. 	 fleer, presents certificates of advancement in 	In Sanford and it Just wouldn't 	 to 
targeted; and eligible males 	rate to 14. G. Ballard and E. 14. Hang In cerenion. 	 seem right if I wasn't selling 	 SINCERE SERVICE 
in the coamutity are Invited 	lea aboard USS Forrestal. Also becoming new 	them something now and 
to participate in work and ac 	petty officer in ceremony was G. L. Daniels, 	again." 	 HWY. 17.92, MAITLAND 	 • Open 'Til 9:00 P.M. 	 PHONE 644.7111 
4lvltlea of lbs organi.LaUoll. 	 (Navy 1Lwto) - I No, Grater, it wouldn't, 	 -. S 

L 
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By Abigail Van Buren 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 ____ ábbq: 	 How Helpful Is PTA? 	 ________________________________ 
Qualify Stainless Tests Øy 5uua Light 	ness of their Int.tios and V.6. Savings Stamps Cl01U 

	

DPAR AflR'z': My moth- 	home where hi belongs and 	m,an h. salt. it op1  but 

The plac, of it*lnlesi .teel still pay a premium foe tki Johnao •' 	 ,r.in.law died over 	ear 	to quit playing aelf.ap- 	go°1! Abhy, he doesn't even 	?ewspsper }a1.rprls. A,.n. causes, 	
an extra jnterrptiofl In tie 

pointed guardian of his TRY it first, he just pours 	 ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

cuUery spp.ars secure In the persorlalil4d service of door. 	"if £ .re buying a set of 	
an •. th. 1117 	

father's estate. 	 th. salt en. Peopls look at 	
Running a close second to 	But, as "Perturbed" wrote, school day and the teachers's 	 __________________________________________________________________________________ 

	

toe an appsfng pattern c. husband insU 05 staytflt 	 • • • 	 him in disbelief. Al the 
Nths kflle ef the SU.IW in despit. li aba and sib., traIn of thOOgbL WorWig La 

ae,1can )*om. Yet, ,vt to.400g sailing), 	
good stainless, I would look 

thoe. buying their second or 	As Is other fields, improve- patible with my wife's dish.,, nights with hi. lather- 	flPAR AnDY: I am a 	horns of friends, I'm •. the cool war that uerns to PTAers have done for the the Ubrar? aids the librarians. 

tiunely . thsy should. 	
nlques and engineered ps psny that Stands behind It. th. old man isn't afraid to and I don't ... eye to ile thing wrong with their f 	

parent. and teachers. Th.7 selling L'J. Savings Stamps, pr.cLiUoi lunches and tsa 	 Area 	'Spots' 	Popular 	- 	

Jan. 21, 1966 - Page 	 ' 

third set maY not shop is cau- mint. in refInishing 	buy a product from $ corn- even on weekends. I know 	boy, 14, and my parents 	they think there's some- go 
oil eeaalessly between sdiool (working In the library, 	Ent*rts.lning teachers at sp- 	 _____________________________________________________ 

talnxnent close by and so CO "if 

	

Harold Johnson, an execu- tame that cut down on m*fl• merchandise and look at stay alone because l'. 	on my cloth's. I ha,. a 	Shouldn't 
he take a little shar, common Interest., ob- m imeographing 	ewsletteri, as some I'TAs graciously do, 

venient, 	 BB At Drive-In 	. 

	

U,. with one of the large: hours helps hold th. pric. pieces for b a I a n ci and heard him tall my husband 	long waist, and when they 	
taste first? And If he likes jectives and goals; yet, too etc.), the te.cllers make only adds another 

event t. 

	

cc . 	 C. 

makers of sterling silver and dn for ainlese steel Utafl etr,nrh," he explains, 	he didn't need to st.' Hut 	buy my pants, they ran get 	
things saltier, add a bit often they don't see eys'te- them lid like intruders. This, the 	alnady o,erowded 

C'EST C SOS- thst's the Hrgitt. flarlot fans have the Communists arid cisve.ly 

ING 
n 

ptainl.as steel horns utnslli, sit'. This doca nut mean the 	
For example, Johnson pick. my husband say s we 	my waist site, hut they 	more salt instead of doing lye with each other. 	because th. teachers feel that schedules. EzpicUng them t. 

PTA tries to bridge the gap what goes Into the ears of driv, back to evening PTA only way to describe the Got. a treat in stor for them Sun. fwnt'lsa a sines of efforts to 

don BIeu French cuisine 	li Whifi two of the French achier. his misilon. 	
'l,, 

	

reminikea about the days of cn,,eumer must ac'tept shoddy, ed up a fork from the us. shouldn't lea". th. old man 	can't get my leg size in the 	It in thes. great broad gi.. between th. home and the some members comrs out of meetings after a long, gruel. 

	

h,usr.ti,.house selling of st-er- awkward or unattractive mir. taurant table (it waa a comrn alone becasa. his loneiin'sI 	same pair of pants. 	 tures? Or am I wrong to 

	

a star in Ita crown. PTA leave the school, And us- to humans. And cornering 	
star's fUma op 	it th. 	The comedy 1. heightened 

lint as he brings us up-to-date chandise, ha says. 	 p.titor's and sterling) to show might lead to a s.cond 	
When I get $ new psir 	criticise him? 	

school and for this It deserves their months as soon as they ling day at schuol is cruelty 	• 	 ______________ 

sni ataininu stilt are sold lit 
stainlees steel. i'oor quality or he .xpalned. With 	he 	later. Ahby, Is this fair to 	l$l. I ask my mother to 	husband 	likes salt, 	he 	freiu.ntly spend long, hard sip flies fast ever telephone the last straw. 	

?IAVI 'OU SEEN Will Ro• for you. lie always likes to Phelps Restaurant on South 	In iii first Sanford show- cenc' and saductiva style aids 

lie point. out good sterling plained, is higher in batter 	The handles shouldn't bind. plicate legal settlement. 	shipmnan from the War of 	DEAR WIFE: If your 

t*kee them to their favorite 	Tests similar to those used have, too. Another Upoff 	
a h a rho r I n g resentment-s. 	pantsi" Can you help me? 	

net goest. And lie should pointed out In another column. board members ever stop to lisps liii best way to help 	 and be also lists himself 	eludes, besides c hI c k e n, Phelpi has $ stock of all iorti bitt. Goee to War." 	 flood thriller Is rounded out 	 ' 

	

Should I not complain, and 	 I)lSTRI.SSED 	take a token test. first, 	
They hold bake ules to think of just how much their them Is to leave them alone 	 dishwasher and janitor! Any 

- 	t. 

	

jeweler or depament store to to sect better quality star- bitter quality set is the finish, at th. same time look for- 	I) E A P fllSTRSED: 	
even though he knows be's earn money for libra books, activities actually help the unless something constructive 	 how, [I 

you see him, be sure shrimp, oysters and steak, of herbs, spIces and wines that 	
Wednoodsy only wlfl bo by an International rnat of ac' 

	

pave money and take advan. ling nilver knivea, forks and ing of f4k tines. All • '' ward to the time when his 	You are helpless, lul I 	
going tc add more stlL His col.ct clothing for needy t C ic hers. Mimeographing like taking over playund 	

4 	
•to a%k for a card, since t 	

hamburgers and other taste. be uses to impart that gour• showing "The 3ern Faces of romplished acto 

talk about education, hsnd Item for teachers ta distribute 	Can you really blame teicb- 	 to a generous discount on a 	
, 	 prepares. But don't pass by md" 36 flours," starring refers to an engine ap.ed hi.. 	1IIUGLTTE HAkDOT 

Do 	It Yourself: 	
a family again? 	 pants! Most boys look like 	could have more serious Ins- issues, and the like. There's on afterwards to make sure thusiastie about most PTA 	 en. In fact, if you stop in at newest dining and wIning 	

sido-i'htlps fixes the Amer 	The weekend triple footure to operate a racing car-was 

	

WIDOW WITH A 	girl, today snyway." 	p1icst1'n Tell him to men- no doubt about the worthl' they took them horn.. Selling activities? 	 CluCK 'N TREAT this 	
tahlishmcnt, opens early and can style menu with the is compoeod of 'Tho Town wnittcn for the 	hccn by 

HUSHAI) 	 . 	. 	
tkn this to his physician. 	 %tS)I 

late. They start serving same careful band that en Tamer," with Dana Ansir,'ws, (,00rgo Kirgo from a story by 

breakfast irs their Three S.I hsnces the mitursi flavors "Kittsn With a Whip," star- hawks It is enhanced sit.is Skaters'  Event 

ions dining rom at S a. rn and prime ribs are one of ring Ann.Margir.t, and "Red costumes d.eignrd by holly. 

	

DEAR WIDOW: Of all 	D E A P ARRY: Please 	 S  

\/\l orki rig 	v'*/jth 	P l'dvood 	the grasping, scheming, ma- don't think l'mn making a 	Problems? Write to Ab- continuing on through lunch their specIalties. 	
line 7000," st.axlng James woods famed dth Iliad and ''" 

and dtnner til mldniht. seven I 	 ' ' 	
Wart in $ thrilling racing a musical score rornp°'.d by wiil Benefit 

	

terialistie charscters that 	mountain out of a molehill, 	by, floe 970O, ins Ang- 	 Your Dental Health 

Dy Mr. Fix 	the strap and th. plywood to for heavy plywood, but ties,  have been brought to my 	but after being married to 	•I.. Calif. For a personal 	

that supper club atmosphere i ar new restaurants its SemiS 1llmI at Daytona IJ.ach. 	Set against th. thrilling days a seek. On weekends 	
ONE. OF TIlE MOST PGPU' drama, part of which was th. popular Nilson Riddle. 

5 
Plywood is $ unique mater' prevent splintering. When us' er with li1ht plywood tO pr. 	attention. . nu r husband 	Jer:y for only six months, 	reply, enclose a stamped, 	 CAR-TRUCK 

prevails with the smooth mu- I UUI• OuI.i) i Z5hi
1  JuSt Co-st&rring with Hrlg'itt. background of dangerous Match Of Dimes 

lal ,,ffrring large surface', ing a table paw, us. a blad. vent buckling. It nailing iloic 	takes the I'ri:e. Not only Is 	one of his habits is really 	,elf.sddrrssed envelope, 

	

ptrenith and lightness. Hut without much set to it, a to an edge, drill holes first he eheatlis you and the drivine ne nut of my mind. 	 S 	 LcoIc 	At 	Carilcer 	Sores 	
RENTALS 

brent from working with or- blade so that wh.n it cuts, net than the nail. 	 his fsth.r as will. It the 	(whether we are at home, 	Send one dollar to Abhy, Dy 	llIam Lasreuce, '•! crust of bread or a rough spet otherwise it will tab. ICYCS 	 combo, beaded by "nig mu" and I ir:t timers there quickly is Tony Perkins as a dis• with the rung driv.th.ir 	fly Chuck Ik.t 

	

Inst l-inners run into ;,lyw'4 no more than their nail,. the flathead scrsws and old at Ri) has any interest 	in someone's horn.) the 	Calif., for Ahhy's booklet, 	M)• 10 )earold daughter gets 	First a hlisher Is formed. warm solution of baking iods, 	 3IAMLI 	 eno)ing tremendous popular. cialt is fried catfish. with all cm World svho tua spy for 1 nnd thrir traiiiee. 	
their merit bakcs, member 

___________ 	

ity. Why don't you drise over (lie traditIonal trimmings and ____________________________________________________________ f (irl Scout 'l'rcwips 204 ant 

one comnrn"n problem. They own tirigiut. 	 drill pilot hola* first. (i'un. in female companionship, he 	first thing Jerry does Is to 	°HOV To WRiTE I.F.T. 	ulcers on her gums. When they 'The surrounding area becomes or a mixture of hydrogen per. 
weeks of a reluLrwl 10.week - 

____________ 	

course irs riler skating. 

'wood th. cut on one side is 	Plywood roml4 in large and fill with wood putty. Ap 	Tell your husband to get on 	quires s.ssoning, end I 	SlONS." 	 mouth rinse and in about eight 24 hours the blister breaks relief but do not seem to *1. 	 wr- 	
oil Interstate 4, at the DII old•fashioned feast. Business 

	

___________________________________________________________________________ 	 __________ 	

tons Interchange. You can see is good at this popular eat' Spy 'I'hrau.ers 	
Perntia ?ppe, son of Dv. 

left ragged and anhintereti. 	sheets from which many ply the putty iI that it ii 	
days they dissppear. Her' down to form sn ulcar. This ter the course of the disease. 	 ___________ 

health is good according to her ulcer stage can be exquisitely 	In recent years, cowpox vac- 	 $ 	
i"..._...__i"TQh" It from the highway. 	

cry that Skip Ii having to cx 

	

__________________ 	

e e 	 pand his facilItIes to aecomo 	 an4 Mrs. A. W. Eppa Jr. cel 

Generally a sheet '1 vl• smaller pieces iso be cut. Lay slightly higher than the 'so"d Ofl pediatrician and she practices painful, making eating dllfl. disc has been used with some 

that is tinised. Mark the bet. siWe inch of th. plywood. A that the end graIn of a piece 	
brushes her teeth after meals Impossible, 	 of vaccine Is Inersaslni doses 	 WV CAL SflCE *im INWWCI a pleasant surprise and there in and see for yourself- 

	 . 	 15. Dennis and $ 	up of his 

tar than the other, on. fac, that you will use .very pos. dries. When gluing, remember 
. 	e 	

ourig friends phated the alter. 

South's jump to thre, spades and uses mouthwash every Herpes uivaily occur as lo- Is injected between the lsyers 	 ALL1966 MODELS 	
is one in store for you when there's room for you. 

	 . 	 .,• 

____________________ 	 ___________________ 	 ___________ 	

- _tI 
up, with one eacepdnn--tf you iWIiip. 	 - quicsiy. 	11511 	jTI 	-t'Gdg ji duo 	e.s 	 èÃ Q 
use a portable Saw rut with 	It you are using a table preliminary cost of glue and tables to produc, the same 	 Q $3 	

bidding and West decided that cers? 	 I affecting gums, floor of mouth, not usually attempted except 	 ANFU1(U 	 t,Ar r.i rItiA ifl scrninffle i'iá 	 to his home for refreshment.. 

t)' good face down. The 'ute saw try to arrange your rut.. I.e II soak In. Then apply a result. 	 • 	 if South wanted to crowd the 	ANSWEl4 Erom the descrip. tongue, cheeks and palst., but in cases of frequent and pats. 	
ra at Cauelherry. Such gj mind? Take her to FRED' 

the puace that will be Ix- rca that are the samu dimen. 	Tb. one disadvantage of South had the spade suit and 	j 	 really think that s partner sores. But, a dentist should' Eye ulcers have been sue- 01 a government pamphlet, 	 In 15 Florida cities. 	WlDS knows how 
to prepara romantic candle light and wine 	

medals foe achIoment In 

t.WODOMC STtM('UA T&WA 

A henii'nw and a table saw setting to another. When you edges. The several layers of 	North and South base no • K $3 	• AJ 1091 	but be wax pretty certain thai when they occur so tbst it can wonder drug, but In a recent Vicerations," send a stamped 	 Isu 	s 	
the roost surprisingly low 

table steaks and other fine 	 - 	. 	mned'l5 were awsried to Nan. 

iAostSY'LLC 	O(ILFIItD SISCIS 
aot'TU 	 the hoos and bid lIve spades. evaluated, 	 hasn't been as helpful In to Dr, William Lauenct, c/s 	 psitsa siscil 	punt CITy 	doe. It. Besides all that when your order and served 

expert. 	
cia Msheu and Calverisa Baird. 

first. With a portable saw the to allow enough rms for the togsthev to form a sheet of hut no wa to make more. 	
£ 1017 S 32 	 West was mighty diaap• 	The cause of herpes is un. treating mouth lesions al. thIs newspaper. 	 COCOA 5UC* 	CIlIA? 	you dine at Tht.tI)EWINDS 

ly. Piano melodies nightly In 	
Medals for the progressive 

555,5050 	nut eats 

t.eth inter from the tinier- saw kerf - the thickness of plywood leave an unattractive East and West 
can make 	 , 

_______ 	

A .4..,.Se..00 	tLu'hsle 

saw not, in wblh ,lirrction 	If plywood elges Sre rough strip of wood the same width NorthSouth pairs Is the trials 	 lie was downright unhappy cepted that the sores hive e 1  ed. 	 Please send yo 	questions 	 - .- 	- - --- -- - 	 - 
. 

ynull be coiy and secluded, 	 - 	ry.ithn, Carig Caatello and 

	

bid four spades and usually 	)Ast.WCpt vulneratde 	sshcn South duubled but then viral basis. The sirus is norm. 	Occasionally, these lesions shout dental health to Dr. L.aw- 

tho t,-,-tii of the l.lsl. point, and neci planing, pian. from as tha thickness f the ply. were doubled. In any eseni 	wee ytedb feat 	.uth 	the sun came out for him. ally present in our mouths hut are treated with silver nitrate renee in care of this paper. 

thin arrange your work so the ends towarti the center, wood can be •lusd to the edge they went down one trick. 	4 	Dble. I 	34 	North did cot stand for the seems to affect relatively few or other caustic. But an old While he cannot answer each 

that these enter the good side If you must sand the face of for n•atne$5, 	 There wers fIreworks at 5 	Pa* Ps 	Dble. 	doubt'. 	 people. It enters gum tissue professor of mint used to say Iett.r perscnslly, letrs of 

Li 	of the wood fitit. 	 the plywood, sand In the di. 	Pap.r.thln wood edging one table. Tb. bidding went P5* 	4 	 ' 	 North's fise spade bid was  that has been irritated or II you treat It with a caustic general interest will b, an. 	• 
Scrap lumber on the under. rection of th. grain, 	with an adhesive biek Ii as shown in the bos. For 	 terrible. 'liii only excuse for scratched by a tooth brush, It will subside in a week, swered in this columa, 

sl'ie will help you when you 	When nailing plywood sparc available that can be applied awhile 1:ast was in usc 11$. 	Opening 1144'V IC. 	taking )our partner's highS 

cut with a handsaw. ('ut both nails about aix inches apart easily to tie edge. 	 moods doubled and would1 poor South was that be was lesel double out is that you 

have gone dawn two tricks able to remark, "Why should expect to make your own con' 

S 	 The Doctor Soys 	
for a big loss in match points.we set them when we can be tract. North did not expect 

	
Ve/eaving An Old Story 

Then North carn to East's set ourselves?" 	 to nake fiss spades and 

	

rescue and ran to five spades. 	The ht'iding Is worthy of should have trusted his part 

Over po,e ri rig 	Fatigue 	
'iss only ctinsnlstIo for t  eofl s Ide r a b is omrncnt. ners juiiumnent. 	 Tom A. (ullrn 	Conqueror to Queen Eiixs historic events, Including such 	 4IIIlSl 

- 	 I.ONI)ON - (NI:A) - He' bet-h IL 	 scenes as the Magna Cart. 
hind locked doors, two dozen 	The Norman Conquest ef signing and lb. defeat of the 

girls are working furiously 1046, culminating in the Eat.' 

to complete a 143.foot piece tie of hastings, is as 
import- Spanish Armada. 

W'ayae G, llrassdstadt, 31.1). frustrations or to i,isuftkient is usually irritable and suf. 
(C!Q 	111.Q (t.z,?t.Qfz : 	By Ruth Millett 

of embroidery by May, when ant to Britons as the 	"N. two histerians wUl e 

Ness sitap.  r I:nterprls. ,',,sn. rest. It may occur after se, firs a decreas. in general el 

q -What is the difference eral nights of late hours or ficiency, 	 Memo to teen-sic gina: 	of making a happy rnaniage. time to finish her education Britain begins celebrating the flower landing is to Am,rl- er agies as 10 whisk sveita 

between physical, mental and interrupted sleep or alter 	The lest prevention for all 	One out of two brid.. this It's just a 10-30 chance, no and to get sum" trslnlog for 900th anniversary of the list,  cans, Just as many Amen. • 	th. meet important, so 

nervous eshaustion? W hat working under tension fur 	three is to get yeur rest well )ear wil! be under 	, And bettar than though she de. earning a pay check, shotdd tIe of Hastings. 	 cans trace their ancestors to yeu are bound 1. start eon. 

air their cyniptimn.? What is 	erioii of weeks or months 	before the point of exhaustion one out of two of those teen cided to Slip a coin, 	 she ever need In earn OflI 	The giant tapestry Is beIng tie Mayflower, so Britons tro,eriy," historian Arthur 

the best way to present 	The chief symptom of all is reached or to chang. your age brides will soon be sips- 	What girl in her right mind whIch sh. probably wIll. 	made at the Royal School of trace their families back to lryant warned the ergsnie- 

type of activity for a few rated oç slisorced, 	 would seUle for odds like 	She has had time to date 	Needlework under security the time William came from en of the Hastings festival. 
them1 	 thu. is an overpowering ft 

A--Il) phmkai exhaustion tigue but It is often surpris' minutes of every hour. 	Most of you are probably that, when it ia her future, number of different Voting conditions which make Fort Normandy. 	 Indeed, the erisniseni save 

we usually mean that due to Ing how quickly a person 	QWhat causss glsucomal more 
aware of the first fact her happiness, her welfare men and should know better Knot look like an open play' 	And why embroidery to included a few mythical char- 

prolonged pissial exertion who Is physicelly or mental: At what age does it ususliy than of tie second. You are that shea betting on? 	what kind o s mall she wsnt• ground, 	 commemorate the e,ent? 	sct5, such as Rabin Hoed, 	0 	0 

- 

	

.en surorised 	Parents ears often ialk by her side through life. liPs 	Why the secrecy? 	 Nine.hun'Ired years a go en the grounds that the7 are 
-e ,,_i,Z.t. _..JI4i.... 

Woo (Italian) Pitching' 
"Woo 	Pitchtrs,g 	- 	Italian 	hull hI.s intoreat aM it Ii the 	Mr. Levine was executive pro. 

yle" oan well be the title 	way 	these da.ngeroua 	altus.. 	duce: and tisi film Is a C. C. 

it 	Marrello 	Maatrolannl'a 	tior,s arise arid are overcoeno CMIISPkM of Rome - 

test 	eom.dy 	in 	the 	conti' 	which give the film It-s hilaxi- 	Conccn'dia of Paris production. 

sot-al manner, Joseph E. La- 	ou.a overtones. 

'ne's "Casanova '70," an Em' 	Co.starrcd with Marcello in 	__________________ 
amy Pictures release In color 	"Casanova '70" 1. the ravish- 

rid wids screen, opesing Sun- 	Ing 	Virra I.iai, senaation of 

iy at the Rita Theatre. Co. the recent "how To Murder 	WHOLE FAMiLY 
,im features Jack I..mnrion 	Your Wtfe." She Is one of 	LOVES THE 
i "Good Neighbor Sam." 	those wooed by ?ulastxoianni in 	TRADE WINDS! 
Pla-ing 	a 	NATO 	officer 	th. 	fi'n., 	a 	sItuatIon 	also 

ith as much of a p-enchant 	shar'rl by a number of other 	____________ 

or the ladles as the great 	beauties 	Including 	Mar-isa 

5th Century lover who give. 	Mdl, Rosemarle Dexter, Hey- 

he picture Its name, Mastro- 	no 	Seyn, 	Moira 	and 	I.IanI 

inni, baa a quesT quirk to his 	Orfel, and Luctans Paoli. 	 J 
,re.making, lied.., then, La 	"Cau.nos's 	'70" 	wu 	pro. 

n element of extreme dan. 	lured by Camis Ponti and di. 

c 	0 	tt.e 	i - rs:it 	It 	fals 	to 	-'--I 	,' 	
'. 	 'I'' 	-'il. 

- 	 Corns dine nith u You may be 
hotstovsltsbM 

'ifs 	. 	
'. 	.. 	- 	surpriled to discover (to yov, 

- 	 ' 	
- 	 dilighi) that it's more economical 

- 	 . 	
.-. 	 - 	

13 aioy lt'ncheon oc dinner in the - - - 	 - 	cool, pisuant oomfort of the Trsde 
""'. 	 ' 	 - 	Winds. DeUdsus food, Courteous 

- 	 - 	
seMce. Md no dizb 

.-J 	'e 
EMIIARRASSING MOME?'s'L' in which Marcollo 

Maatrolanni finds himself an Virna List looks 	__ 	 (I, 
.,ha.P Ic Inst ,sc oS 	.ss.. I.. wS.i.'S. •t.- 	.. 	- ay-s,ss'y'y. 	a 	- 

himself in "Casanova '70," openIng Sunday at 
w.ai 

Ritz Theatre, Co-feature is "Good Neighbor 	_____________________ 

8am," with Jack Lemnion. 

5.II fl,J''"'e' --------
"lag., Mitsi Allen, Carol Wy. 
att and Carol Caat.11o recelt' 
.4 medals for th. "Society 
Rhues." Skaters march medals 
wer. awarded I).bbi, flowney, 
Ilan Alter, Michele Mats, 
Mitai Allen, Nancy Jtu,s..sa,Il, 
l.issds T.ldrtdge, Kathy Smith 

and Susan Karna, 
"Mr. Moose," the tnleiuuly 

lttle at 34.104.. Skating 
Rink, was honored with a 
birthday party. All attending 
the afternoon matinee were 
s.-rvsti birthday cake. "Mr. 
3looea" was two years old. 

January 31 is the dat set 

for a March of DImes earn-
psign at Melodee Skating 
link, That l)ay, from 1.10 

;'m., anyone can skate for 

1t rents p-er haIthour, It Is 
a chance for an enjoyable 

rv.nlng s,r,d hepir4 a worthy 
cause. Members cii KVAHJ 
Enlisted Wives Club are span. 

coring the event. 

WINE AND DINE AT 

PHELPS RESTAURANT 

CORDON BLEU FRENCH CUISINE 
AND AMERICAN 

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MON. 	11:30 AM, TB? 
Hwy. 17.92 South 	 SANFORD 

(IA fiOl1t, lutttic 
nn from "iecret Agent 
srk \Vest Theatre. ('0-
Eye." 

Pier Angeli plays the girl 

over whom the secret agents 

of opposing powers engage us 
deadly combat with th. fu. 

tur. of the w''tli at stake. 

Vt. kn,w she has the secret, 

hut she is unaWanl that she 
has It and nm one can di.. 

ius'er where anti how the 
priswi formula has been hid. 
u.n. The sudden and unexpect-
ed key to the secret provIdes 

"Spy In Your Pye" with one 
of the moet sur'prtairsg climax. 

vs over filmed. 
Wvlt Ilisney's "That Darn 

Cat" continues to show in t.h. 

1'ark East theatre. 

Shop Students 

Your Favorite 
Melodies Nlghtl 

I. The Lamplighter Te 

Freddie 
Steak house 

C.ntral Flor!da'a Oldeet & Finsot 

LI• 
Iti('IitRI) IiAI(RI'ON, 
Arab whipwlelder In sc 
Fireball" ahowlng at P 
feature is "y In Your 

A itouble,l,ill of spy thrill- 

ers upesd today at the Park 
t'est theatre In Field.. I'isu, 
Winter Park, 

First of the exciting films 
is "Secret Agent Fireball,' 
starming Richard flarrison as 

$ CIA agent Companion isa' 
tore is "Spy in Your Eye." 

What (a th. most arnasing 
'spy rsdgst ever conceived and 
in eye popping aurpelsa cli-
mat sandwich a bountiful ai. 
aortment of hair . raising 

thrills, spills, espionage ex-
ploit. and dealy femslrs irs 
American Intnru*tior.al'a "hpy 
In Your Eye." 

Stsning in the AT? color 
edrentur. thriller, are Brett 
Halsey, I'Iir AngiII and Dana 
/ndr.ws an C-cslonsl Lancaster. 

while you enjoy cocktails of 
your choice, 

Classes Study 

Fire Hazards 

fly isis. ('a.ss.lberrl 
Ernest Wright cf the San' 

fril Fire [)elwrtment recent-
v prssent.d a film and lee-
turo on th. hasarda of fire 
to the Eighth Grade l'hysieal 
Science Chassis at South 11emI' 
nato Junior 111gb School 

The students are currently 
studying energy atoned irs 
tio'ls. 

%'rlght streaat the dan. 
v'rs of c mrni'n hus'-h'll 
it.'ms not normally a.ssoclate,I 
with fire hazards. 

lie encouraged the students 
to look for fire hazards In 
their homes and outlined pro-

i ..',It,r.,a of action Cii take on - 	I 	11_,__ I_.i4.. 	I.. 	k.,ald 	Sift 	I.e 	•atIVSfl...- 	.L. 	_.,,___I 	&fl'fl1"I 	"S"------ 	 . 	- 	- 	. 	.1._ 	_,I... 	fla.. 	•fl 	 - 	 . 	.. 	0 	.1 	.,a.t..S 	flSTt fiT 	nrItl.n ILSUIUWO. 	 I -- --------- -- --I as in a 	ong.oIsmaru impute. 	' 	 " 	 . .staril 	wnai 	5 	in. 	normal 	when girls of is, II, 11 ad 	themseises blue 	In 	the 	sacs 	anown 	SC 	ms." .u.oe'. . 
	"Becaus, the town of Iiaat. 	soles or 	N0r1fl5U07 es'tcneu 	r-' - -. - 

that 	,r,1ubea 	g'.utt 	c'rncen- 	coffee, or s change te a duf. 	drops are used to 	arrest 	
ry. And then, so far as their 	the Ides of waiting to mini 	ing 	a 	wile, 	homemsker 	sad 

eme as a surprise when It is 	to 	e.lebrste the 	exploits 	ef 	designed at Ike isyal Ssbeel 

tratlon, as in 	trsnsniing for 	ferent 	set 	of 	interest-s. 	'Tie 	will 	the victim )sa,s 	to 	
unmarried 	friends and class' 	until 	her chances are 	blter 	mother 	w05t 	seem 	over- 	

finished," 	explains 	SIrs. 	thur 	menfolk 	In conquering 	5 	Needlework, whese patron 

an exam, Nervous exhaustion 	victim at nervous exhaustion 	the drops Indefinitely? 	
mates 	are 	concerned, 	soon than 	 wdselnsing or deadly boeing. 	(iraee ftamllton.Klisg, pniul. 	England. 	 is Queen Mother F.Iisabth. 

is that 	due 	to 	a 	serlcs of 	is much harder to revive, H• 	A-(,laucosssa 	or 	Increased 	drop out of sight and out of 	'Ihe;iri ,wh_waiti to marry 	So think it over, Volt teen' 	
aI 	of the 	ichool, 	"Besides. 	Tb. BritIsh tried I. bert-ow 	We hs,e tried to wake the 

i 	..,..... 	... 	.iri. 	Is 	a 	50-SO chance 	 ,L 	 S..- it.. 	scenes 	as 	aceurate as p.esi. 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 

CATFISH & HUSH PUPPIES $125 
C.I,Sl.w&Prs.ChFde$ 

DIAL E3S4U 

Svip' 
I I 	RESTAURANT 

17.92 ACROSS FROM SEMINOLE PLAZA 

prr..ure wI%'.'n .,.. 

caused by a 	blocking 	of the 	
mind. 	 unsii 	soc is ii, 	u'..'-. 	... 	.......- 	- 	- 

flow of fluids maid, the eye. 	
But 	what 	you 	shuu,ld 	be 	has had time to enjoy all of 	of happiness good enough lot 	the 	girls s-Ill neser gem ins 	in. n.yiuz 	.sp..n., •o, -------..1,LI.. it... ...i,.li Ii 

bill 	- 	probably 	associated 	
tlunkusg about is what a poor 	a 	carefrec girlhood, not just 	you? 	Or 	would 	you 	rather 	work done it they ar, litter. 	1944 	celebration, 	but 	the 	ble, but we cans.t vouch for 

with hardening of 	the 	aiter' 	
hance 	a 	girl 	under 	0 	has 	a little pirt of it. $he huts had 	wait 	awhile 	for better odds? 	ruptad 	all the 	time." 	French 	turned down 	the 	n,. 	every detail," Sirs. Hamilton- 

ies. it is rare in rarsoris un 	

The security lid was lifted 	quest, 	The 	flayeux 	Tapestry 	KIng says. "To get ths cos- 

long .nosigh to 	give report- 	is too fragile to he moved, the 	tunses and armor right In cv. 

en 	a 	tantalizing 	glimpse of 	l rench 	claim, 	 cry detail would have requir- 

tier 	t41. 	Normally 	the 	pres' the needlework project. What 	The 	Hasting' 	embroidery, 	ed two year's of research, it 

sure 	in 	ths 	eyeballs 	Is 	be. 

	

, 	.1 	ci 	,eIili,ssat.re 
newsmen saw was s glitter, 	which 	wlfl cost around $20.- 	least." 

- 	. - 	-, 	._.. 	 Founded 	Ii 	1572 	by 	Prism- 
s_n,,  , ..,.w.. ............. 

chanacterers, worked in bright take up the story where the cess Christian, 
a daughter of 

Parties at this time of the touch with everyday reality," of mercury, 
year are a dime a doirn, but she explained. 	 l)ruge to narrow the pupils 	Pro ble ri 	Solvers 	'Va ii ted 	ing pageant or nhatorIcal vvv wn.n vu,.s,,..u, 

Ihere Is one that I attended 	11cr other job Is equally, ( are beneficial but, fur last' 	
mo-I and metallic ttmr,sli, hlsyeux Tapestry left off. Queen 	'lctoria, the needle- 

	

nit ccii more Important: lng relief, yii should have a 	Dy l'nliy Cram.t 	ity. 	 is the skirt. Uar.i.s :tc'r C , s.:.. ..t.g 1lou"\ ii::am the - 4pecitically. It will depict II work Kim-oIl original aim 

r'ec - ntiy which I simply tun-at 	 ______ _______ 

it was a champagne gath 'lb. Institute far liuman-Ani' part of 
your iris removed. '4e.spaper l).te,pclse Ass.. 	After th. new glue Is •p' here In ..sily 'sIth seams 	 ______ 	

was to provIde a profesaloa 

Ii. ,. 	 __________ most of the professions, such 
ering--gisun by a group of mal Relations, a nosiçrotIt 

Since glsucoma is the chief 	hEAR POI.I.Y-1 enjoy the plied beneath the 	p1aced lnuihing sesma and gathers 	' - 	
'1 	for gentlewomen to whoa 	• 

friends-in honor cf Carol organiastion headquartered in cause of blindness 
in Persons column so much and want to 	 evenly spMcd. 	

'5 A 	- 

______ 	

The school's reputation for 

down two jobs st the same tens with the affeetic 01 a 	
Q-What causes rectal fis- many good ideas. I have some then put a flat block of wood seem binding juet beyond or her 75th blrthda>. Carol holds ing tie lives of senior ciii' 

be tehen lightly, 	 sent In their Pointers lu, . a 
psee of waxed paper anti stretcising saw a sOup of 	

shut. 

tIme. She Is a sire preiident1 pet, whils giving many tsiden. mares? The ointment my doe. I'oas veneer on my dining to. between this and the furnitw'e over the seam that joins waist 	
: 	, 	 crsltamsnsblp n,s4es the Us. 

of 	he Institute fir Human- ly persons 
a new interest, by tor teve me doesn't help. ble caused by dampness. What clamp that will ho!ul the v. and skirt--MRS. 1.. 34. T, 	

. 	

itad States It has made SI.. 

Ariirisal Relation,, and the cx providing them with a living What would you recommend? can I do to fix it? Thank you, nest in plste until it dries. 	DEAR FOLLY-when buy. 	 - 	
•, 	 embroIdery, such as altar 

I many Amn-icsn churches. It 
ecutivu director of N e w thing to care for. 'Fise inst-t• 	A-An anal crack or fla' deer reader., and duar Folly. In other words, this a a trk' ing bath towel sets It is some - 	 , 	 ______ 	

front.als and vestments, tot 

has made a set of heraldic 
York's Greenwich Village Pu' lute was founded by two 

sure may be caused by the 	VlRUINiA 	 ky joh.-I'Ot.LY 	 times hard to get matching 

marie League-and she hss friends 01 Carol l.yiine, l)r. 
passage of a hard stool of 	VIRGiNIA-All our thanks 	l)EAR POLLY-I have a bath mats. I buy an extra 	 -. 	.11r___

- _ 	

banners for Yale University, 
and once repaired a acedia' 

dour ,i,re thsn 	n) single anti Mrs. l)can li,iite. 	greet thickness. Until the 
for thoie kinul words. I sought very tall friend arid her new niat.hng bath towel fold It 

_____ 	

work carpet for Harvard. 
person I know to make people 	At Carol's bIrthday party, fissure 

Is completely healed out an anawer to your peob. wool sheath dress should be and then stitch It all around _____ 

________ 	 11cr,, the school is kept 
utidersiand animals. What's we discovered th. rols of pets you should keep the stools lens which other readers may lengthened ,nough so I help' the edges to make a nice mat. 

_____ 	

busy repairing ancient tapest- 

	

orc, ste has mansted to In th. 
lives of aflertO pop4e. sOft by esting large amounts 	 ________ 

stay incredibiy 
young in doing "SIssy of my contemporar' of vegetable and fruit or laSt' hive, %oo. 

	 cut her crochet a lacy border, -EfllIl 	 ________ 

	

Iii.. 	
- ties, embroidered turnitire, 

so. As one of my friends at lea," said Carol, "sri lonely, lng Metsmuell. 	 The authority conault.d says trot-n ,natdsAng color wool, to 	DEAR FOLLY-When the 

_______ _____ 	

wedding veils arid christen. 
the party 1'ut it, 'her heart and base a kind of 'sinking 	After each stool, clean 

that littla will be gained by put around the bottom of the upper pant of your daughtsn's ________ 

ing robes, 
shines i,hrouth wha'ever she's fec'ling.' once their children with a soft tissue moistened simply puttlr'g 

some glue or skirt. V. aided $ little of the lcot-arIs becomue too tig"st 
and such delicate ebjetta as 

______________________________________________________ 

'rite t47.foot embroidery 
doing." 	

have flown th. coop and are with warm water. Fellow this other adhesive beneath th. crochet trim 
around thc neck and "crainpy" Ia'r comfortable 

Carol T.ynnc is whutt Lady busy with theIr own exist' with a soothing ointment - lOOsened veneer and then and it Ia really a imart, love' wear, cut them oft saul use _________ 
in lb. Triodroms, a special 

llrl Johnson calls a 'uloer," nice. We have found that a cold cream or petrolatum rveelng it down until the ad. ly looking dre.s.-MIti It. J. the lint sock part to makn 

	

for Uastlngs will be housed 	• 

Icy which the seaside resent 
dome mad. of iluminm ii. 

Wino 1 visited her a few pot helps older people to for,  jelly, lithe condition becomes hesiv. dries. First it is neres. I., 	 Sties socks. Etssti. can be put 

necks 	I I'urid her amid get their aches and pains, chronic you should have the 	n,qno,s the old glue 	DEAR P0T.I.Y-Whin buys- in the tops of the.. socks 

' 

the animals sheltered there- while keeping thur minds tiuure r,movrl surgically. 	both from th. wood that held ming a flared skirt or dries, whirls will atreteb and often 

-. 	

L' 	e.sati'uttIag, Already the 

Cal; and tlogs sated from the alert through the need for 	
__ 	 th. veneer ant th. veneer it- turn under tim. raw edge anal give anether year's wear.- 	 __________________ 

sabroldery Is being apekea 
if u an art tresaus, but Sill 

asphalt jungle of New Yoth- daily tire aid kellags," 	Please s.iid year questions self. It will have I. be ears. sew with • machine basting HEI.EN 	 ________ 

ha,, the eta$a quality of 
feeding tncm, and distributing To Carol L3'IIe, a devoted and semasits to Wayne o fully ecraped off with $ sharp stitch BUT be'.ak the thread DEAR PIJ.YCa* iitt• - 

pats of affection among the humanitarian, cur salut, on Brsdstadt, M.D., in ear. of iastrwnest et sonse sort and at sack seam. Tb. thrssds can on. tall ma bow to remove 

pet.. Despite penty of,  help her 75th birthday. 	this pep,,. WhIle Dr, Ui'*d" care Lakes not to bend the ye-. ties be draw* up 10 stoke b. printiitt 	feeu bags? EKUOIDEUD HLSTOIYs A r'eyat needlewuter 	the Bsyesx ?sp.etry? 

	

-- 	-'-i'------& -ii-.- ii.i. nut nieces too much, OW ye- alight gathers In the hem edge I would liSt. to maha towels 	tend leking care in the 6434..t Iapett boiag p 	Another VIa. ronturies wUl 
,....A ,. i. SASIb iant.eraa,v af Ike Rattle .1 Eádta.e 	MIs. 
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various types of fire., 	tJIil15t54 coior awl ratiwsov,'" 

Presenting programs of this ar. added by scenes filmed Make Use Of 	Compromise 
typ. to make students more an the spot lit Europe's exotic 	 WASHINGTON) (UP!) - 

aware 	of 	fire hazards 	anti 
apy capitals and In fleirjt. 	Scrap Metals 	The Civil Aeronautics Board 

and 	the 	heads of II 	major 
mettiu'is of eliminating them, 	I,ibanon. 

Wright 	feels, 	Ia 	a 	mutual 	Andrrws ha. a key role as 	y 	(a.selberry 	U,S. 	airlines 	missy 	meet 	to 

benefit as the beet way to 	the chIef 01 AmerIcan Int.elll. 	Useful 	ar'tlr'es 	are 	being 	seek 	a 	compromise 	solutIon 

diii. fire damage is by safety 	genes in West Berlin who has 	mal. by met-al shop studenta 	to hold the line on passenger 

pr'eatitl'r:s. 	 been un.knowini'ly rigged by 	at South Seminole Junior High 	faes 

_____- ________________ the enemy with an amazing School from mat.risla which - 

"eye spy" - a device which normally  would hecom. scrap 	Legal Notice 
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DINNERS 
CHICKEN • STEAK • OYSTERS • SHRIMP 

SNACKS 

HOT DOGS 	HAMBURGERS 	FISH WICH'S 

HOT CHOCOLATE AND CHILI 

cliicic• n•tiiit 

- 	Wfl. - •fl. 

Go ini, 4To Our Door.- Szlt Les Rd. & Last To 17. 

5th AND FINAL WEIKI 

______ 	 WAIST DISNEY'S 

I 	"THAT DARN CAr 

- 2 BIG COLOR HITS! 

11'l '1I 	DANA ANDREWS 
e.$py IN YOUR EyEe 

-PLus.,- 
"SECRET AGENT RREIALL" SANFORD, FLA. 

Dance to the Supper Club atmosphere with 

"The Kingsmen" 
FRIDAY umd SATURDAY 

Tavern Cocktail Lounge 
Open 7 days a week 

Sundays 2 p.m. to midnight. 

Three Seasons 
Dining Room 

Pestering: 
C.l.slaIP,l,esllbk 

New Yect EMil. Steâ w/muebrssS 

SiMag keáfas S sm. tO 11:30 sm. 
1130 si.. P. 3 pa. 

Diii., 4 p.. to stidsight 
Privet. Dining Room 

-_-F 

Carol insisted on leflOi*I a 	stonuay - -sar z.qgai .teu. 	.................... 
II  

'baud, "Mj *uxk keep. me In TtwnW. McLeed." _. 	
ha! inlegeet I. tut,ue culuass. neer is bnl,Ue and breaks sos until it will be the same mae out of them.-va'auliSu Las gni.w... ww vww, 
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FREE SEAT COVER 

INSTALLATION! 

2 DAYS ONLY! 

We... pI.ssl. 	1)11 
i.I,,Iwt, d..bi. 	, . . 	set 

"lIst.,.", quIlt is 
1ps"s .., u.:,t ,,,,, 	d 	s•$ 

"Victsels" puff to 
II.5aU'S, Iut.oy . . . . 22 	III 

Prewli,. Cust. )QSI 
l,id.st,,t .,i,, ..... 	to 

PENNEY'S BIG NEW AUTO CENTER IN SANFORD PLAZA 
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MLLLtary Ceremony At 
qt\iAq rhrinpi[Sorority Sets ' 	 Page - 21, 	

Party Celebrates Birthday 

tMedical News 
A dreaded b'ood condition- 

Fashion Show Governor's Bat l Highly Successful 
	 Linda Mac, daughter 	• 	 Kathy Debbie can take a baby's life I

I 	 fly J*IIO Cas*#lbt,,y 	held at her home. 	 'Tbo'. attend.ng  included Ru incompatibility - whkh 

Unites Miss Williarr s, R.G. Tart getnan
Epsilon Sigma  Alpha began 	 gown was limp (do@ to lb. ad a 	pleated 	 y, 	

of Mr. Mrs. Donald Mac. I meats of cake, 
candy, potato MacLeod, and nephew, Bob it i born or cause brain dam 

Lead, Oakflurst S'reet. Mta 	 MacLend, Alan Miller. V.1- age in a newborn-ma) s.on 

	

the new year with a business Again this year, Dotti. glamorous udaty atmosphere aai $ sle.vel.0 jml.4 abel] E"a@aid Bale., i• C. Hutchi. 	 moot. Springs, celebrated her chips. Ice cream and punch erie kiariti, Karen Pearce, become obsolete. 

Mlii JAMs Allen Williams. was ring bearer. 	 bride's parents was the re.1 centered with an orchid, was meeting In the borne of Mrs. Austin, Bill Vincent Jr. and in the parking area) and of green, blue and crystal see, Joe Davis. DeWitt Ma. 10 0 seventh birthday Sunday 	T guest of honor 	Suite Steiger. Terry helm 	s it the good news from 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 	For her daughter's tvedding ception site immediately tol1poured from a crystal bowl. Kathy Henson. 	 I. armed with our artillery many a fashionable bouffant bead.. 
Her soeeuoeies wets this" Jr., B. T. MU,.., W. 	 ternoon at a surprise party many lovely gifts. 	 Cathy Caavlrry. 	 British and Ameri can scien 

Frederick Hastings WUhiarns, Mrs. William' wore an azalea lowing the wedding. 	Silver appointments accented 	Several money - making (photographic equipment) do. coiffure lost It. "pod" en 
Ideas were presented to the fed the elements and beaded fO'Jta to the Ball-In opit. g matching blue and her fnI T. Nipper, Harm 	Rozotsk7, 	 ti.ts who report a break- 

of Sanford, and Richard pink street length frock fee. 	Centering the bride's table, the elaborate table, 	girls for discussion. me on our annual trek - to the the hairdresser's dew-proof length coat wu g 	John Fitzpatrick and Karl 	
through In the battle against 

Gesrgi a i r a r d Tangaman, turing a silk shantung skirt which was covered in a white. 	Ml... Anne Crapis and 	u club'. project chair-man. Bet. Governori Bali. 	 a,rosal 1Wa7 mist. 'They all green peau 	 Walden. 	
ti'.' disease, s hkh occurs in 

H 

Ensign, USNA, son at Mrs. and lace bodice. 11cr match. handmade heirloom lace cloth Vada Staffer kept the bride's ty Mann, Is working on de. Arriving In a somewhat had a ball anyhowl 	 she was elated over Wa, Also the 
Mines. Walter A. 	 a'.•ut I in 200 pregnancies In 

Richard Henry    Tangeman ing feather it was accented with linen Insert., was afli book which was placed on a tail. for an unusual fashion misty-but 	erthelsss gla. 	Representing the fashion 	 Cle, Frank VoKoline. 	 . 	 ii' U S'flw> have dcv elp.l 	. 	 - 	- 

	

in deep tsir.unly tones and 	 table with a tall hand blown show idea arid plans will be morous atmosphere - bril- scene for milady were the 	Cc 	 P"°° Huth Duncan. Tom Pratt, W 	, 	 - 	 . 	
a '.it-tnce witch, injected 

and the late Mr. Tangeman. tier corsage was of pink 	
rpergn arangement of white glass pitcher arrang

ed with announced at a later date. 	Itantly uniformed doormen mostexquisitely jeweled ball bills and told of the marvel. K. McRoberts, 	ol'e 	ol 	 . . . . •... . 	

• 

.5. 	 at''- r she gis ci birth. desens 
of New Garden., Long Island, buds. 	 canatinna, snapdagona a rid white roses. 	 A report was given by 	t- were on hand to greot the gowns, 	d. floency cockS 00$ 	at sbe bad spent as Fred Galloway, Harold K 	

, 	 - 	

to a woman immetliatt 

her blood. This, tie 
New York, were united In 	Mrs. Tangeman, mother of blue leathered mum', accent- A punch table In the spac. ty Mann on the success the throngs attending lbe second tall trock.a and simple altar' "First Lady." She is rally net, A. K. Shoemaker Jr., C 	

I 

Holy Matrimony, Saturday, the groom, chose a turquoise ed by a five-branched sliver ious family room was covered club had on the gift-wrapping annual ball at OrtandoS.jnln. noon ensembles. There were a charmer - so wholesome W. Ireland, James Low, Jack • 	•.: 	 . - . ' I 	
s. enUita hope, may prcv('rt 

Jan. 13, at 4:30 p.m. at San' blue brocade sheath with fur. candelabra burning tail white with a whit. cutwork cloth at Ssnfoi'd Naval Base dur ing ole Jai.tlal Fronton last furs, feathers, buttons sad and genuine! 	 LRdouz, Jerry Collins, Jack 	 t' . condition from dcvc!"i'n 	 - - 

ford Naval Air Station Cha- quolse pillbox hat comple- tapers. The five-tiered wed. which was used at the wed' the holidays. mis is a yearly night. 	 bows. 	 We also bumped Into Alice CiUAns and Bernie Collins. 	 .. 	 . 	 . 	
:': 	utu'iuent prrgnan 

ChapsIn K. T. Holla 	was and hag and she wore a pink of the s-alley, was toIVcd with parents. Appointments were money donated is used for the of the Governor's Scholarship tailored 	tuxedos, 	business chat-they confided they were low, Ralph Ryan, H. R. Par. 	
' 	 i:ti negative mother and .'n 

nd
Pei. 	 mentett with matching st.ors ding cake, embedded In Ill y dinif reception for the bride's endeavor for the girls and any 

I 
This year marks the second 	71he opposite sex arrived In and Dan Wright for a brief Also the Mine 	
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the officiating clergyman at rosebud corsage, 	 a white orchid. Fruit punch, identical to the bride's table. club's m any philanthropic Balls to expand on higher edu suits, sports ensembles, un.i' thrilled at being a part of the tin, Cecil Austin, Harry Cuala- 
	 - ' 

	

i:i, vsitive father is unit., l- 

the f ull military, candlelight 	'i'h Mayfair home of the floating a heart-shaped mold 	Greeting the guests on the projects and also, 20 per cent cation for deserving Flosida forms for the military and Governor's family, but really lag, 1. IT. Crappe, Howard 	 - 	 . 	 '. 	 I.' be attectd. lot tile mothii 

and double ring ceremony 	 front porch of the home were is turned over to Navy II I students, 	 many sported trench coat., missed Sanford. 	 Lowry, Garnett White, A. A. 	 ' 	 :- '. become sensitized a. 

with the newlyweds departing 	 Jimmy Harks, Tommy hemp- Some of the members gave as 	The -vast fronton was dcc. and raincoats. 	 Festivities began W ith the MeCsllum, Warren Patrick, 	 ' 	 r, 'it if the first prcgnarv 	MIIS. l.K.\ MANSI;I.I., !'ll, oo'rattjr of tin 

from the Chapel under t.. 	 till, Jim Kelley and Tolliver mierh 3' l to 14 hours at1 orated 	in an educatlonall Governor Haydon 	Burria, Governor'. Promenade with R. S. Bilihime, William Toe- 	 . 	 . 	 . 	. 	 causing the problem to arise 

all the Cabinet members and res. B. Y. Wheeler Jr., C. R.  .5  traditional arch of swords. 	 fliggine. 	 their time, which shows what theme with potted palms and his lovely first lady. Mildred. 

 Pedestal baskeli of whito 	 Parente of the newlyweds, a hard-working group they floral arrangements outlining and the Cabinet members as their wives being officially in. Clonts and John Evans. 	
- 	 I 	' 

chrysanthemums and white 	 • 	 t he bridal Polly and Dr. are, 	 the court which was trans. sembkd In a side corridor troduced. The Governor's 	Also the Mmes. Andrew 

carnations enhanced the altar 	 '.erge horn, uncle of the 	One of the club's phllan th ro- formed into an oversize ball- and It was there that Dolls, dance followed to 	tune of Duda Jr., 	e Samuel', J 	 - 	

sprinkle a little granulated 	visiting sv ith her daughter and family, ('P0 and 
at over meringue befi're 

Mrs. Rich:rd I r' in allil Hichitrd, !iel!e and Bonn. 'u ntng to product' a topping 
area with white satin bows 	 .. 	 r r .'rn• from lung Island, pie project, In past years room. hiefore the-hall activi- Isill arid I got In some lively ii. ii; at lady's favorite, Duda, Frank Brunson, Joe 

ill 	
it w ill cut more ra&i). 	 bet' hiubarid's nanie.akt', at their hinnie, i :t; 

identifying the family 	 . f 	 vs York, formed the recriv' has been to sponsor a handi tins w ere exciting as The and Informal chatter with the "Dear Heart," after which ikint, Robert I. Murrle, Jerry 

	

To cut fond costs, compare 	Genevieve I)ri c, l)l lay. Manor. Shown with Redford Aiken, organ' 't. 	 .- 	 rig line in font of the living capped child. The club's pre- Herald reps practically form' entire entourage, 	 everybody danced to the mu. W'PPk. Donald Coleman. 	.  

presented the pre.weddIg 1 	 1 	 r.rn fireplace. 	 sent charge has been trans ed a receiving line to welcome 	Mildred Burn. was a living sic of Guy Lombardo and his Ronald L. Russi, Bulod I. 

dial and played the tradition 	 -. 	
AIL - . 	 Assisting .t the reception (erred from Gainesville to Seminole Countlani and her. 

I 
picture of grace and charm, Royal Canadian.. 	 hidmi, Ennis Williams. C. B. 	 . 	 0 . , 	 :'r'i - 	 Si" costs and buy foods in 

al nuptial rsiarth'es, 	 -
LA 
 1" 	 ui- re %tr.. Fred Kelley. coil- another area, It was detiiled aid them away for photo- greet ing everyone to warmly. 	The Four Saints provided Gallagher and Fred Eli-loot. 	 , 	 ' 	 t' r 'orrrr or tue ,i, 	.i-kg, 	Mrs. Man'iv'll is her daughter, Mrs. Irwin nail 

Given in marriage by ti 	 " 	 . 	 ':n of the bride, from RIch- at the meeting that there graphs. 	 For this Hill she was gowned delightful entertainment, but 	Also the Mmci. James Duo- 

father, the hvely blonde bri:" 	 ancl, Ga • and Mrs 9 	0 	stirlwise birthday parl% at tier home In Altamonte 	 I 	 i . 	Dick could be more personal conS 	The ladles were all lovely, i in sweeping blue chiffon - 
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curvaceous Connie Haines 

	

cette, Lennox Say, Jefferson 	 l.INI).\ MAt 'LE()11, t.,i.Iing lift, was honored Sunilav 	tU'rniufl t :1 	
. 	 lb. rn-it ,,.i 	. 

chose for her vows an orig: 	 -
flat formal gown of pure -' 	 ' ' ' 	

Aiken, Mrs. John 
OrvIlle Harks, Mrs. Rut'l itv. So plan. .rc 	 i 	------- 	 - - --- uwu innutaixie, versauie 	 Eog,ltan Xai-IC)

was the show-stealer in her II James ', 
Stowell, Terry 	I kit to right 	Ltid,s. Susie Steiger. Ts'rrs- fleim, Karen Pearce, anti 	I 	 - - 	 - 	 - 	 - ---- 	- 	 ____________ 

MacLeod and Alan Miller. l{obii"n, Mr.. Guts Norring sponsor a child at Sunland 	 style. She was gowned in a R. G. )iartwl.g, Guy Allen arid 	 Valerie Marsh, Front row are Rob MacLeoti, Cathy Cassclberr)', Debbie 

e'tn?' snil ('h,nlitiv tar.' 
shimmering p in k jeweled Jack Morgen.$terfl- 

The filled bodice of sher 	 L'. 	 tin, Sirs. George Mills, Mrs Training Center. The sarority L)r. Darby Guest Speaker 	sheath -cu t  cut l000www - eon. Also the Mmcl- Boy Green. 
lace overlay was fashionul 	 . 	 I)svli Bach, Mrs. Clarence I will send gifts on special or. GRAND '.vith a bateau neckline ar'l 	 i'nwell and Mrs. Richard casion., visits will be made, 	 toured concisely-and had ii George Kemp, S. T. Muller, 
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traditional tapered sites, 	 ;leeson. 	 arid also an allotted amount At Oviedo Gardeners Meet correct body movement, 	William I.. Hamlitun, Robert 	 - 	 )'.c 	. . 	 . 
',,-. 	 1 

terminating in points at 1;' r 	 ' 	 Floating hostesses were the n 	I is sent to the child for any 	 create a living Aurora Bor. Newell, Jack Gun, William 	 . 	 - ,~! 1-i, 	* .~0.4, 	I!I1I> 
at 	Penney' wri:ts. The long lace aheath 	 . 	 tisses I)orle Bach, Julie I extras he may need, 	 Dy Ruth I)avidsoo 	once when plaed but do not calls. She was magnificent as Gobbel and James A. Lee. 	 ' 	 ' 	 • 
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was highlighted with a foil 	 (;ones. Sharon Ganas And 	The  The highlight of the meet- 	The Oviedo Garden Chub water again until the plants she  presented several moat- 	Also attending were Sc 	
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Chapel length     detachal'" 	 Rachel Kelley, cousin of the ing was the program present- 	 cal selections with an "old Mack Cleveland Jr., John E. 

	

ing from an org° 	 . 	 br ide from Richland. Ga. 	I ed by Betty Mann and hiope met 
Tuesday afternoon at the come up. Too much watering time" musical medley is her Wood, Frank Holmes, We 
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Jones, Asher Kanner. Mrs- 

Its bow at the waist back- 	 Immediately following th 	
Woman's Club building for before the pianist appear will finale, 	 . 	I 	 .J . 	I 

lien imported illusion pout' 	 ' 	
ceremony the newlyvsedsde- with the emotional world. The the regular monthly meeting, rot the tubers, Caladium 	Following th 

I.M. Ill,. • LI 5 -,.-. hri,.f il,4r.s. is,, h,,,half .1 TIns Lane. 	 ___________________ ,A. 
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FASHIONETTES 

Jersey Is called spring's in of New York does It In 
biggest day-lime fabric by the 	strapless tops, bias cut skirts I 

New York Couture 	Group of slightly 	longer in back, 	and 
with Inc bodices embroidered 

des igne rs     	- 	rnanufac'tur' 	with 	three-dimensional 	flow-- 
en. 	Knits, 	it 	adds, 	are 
'great." 	look 	also 	for 	ab 
strict 	floral 	ps-iota 	that nes- 	For the past few year, the' 
ct saw a garden-impression- fur 	coat 	bowed 	out 	to 	the 
islic 	in feeling, 	 cloth coat 	for 	daytime 	wear. 

This 	winter 	it's 	back 	in 	* 

Some 	designers 	are 	bring- 	big way. 	From seal to mink 
ng 	back the 	mid-calf length 	the furs are back for day in 

ilariiie 	itress, 	often 	calcd 	the 	beautiful 	slimmed-down 	styl. 
ii;:t- ni,:a 	length. 	Harvey' 	Per-lei .  

OVER 35 YEARS 
At First & Palmetto 

(Alongside .14 pest effles) 

Sanford 

Furniture Co. 
Carpets • Furniture 
Tile 	• Piano. 

Rental Reds 

BUDGET FINANCING 
STOP IN TODAY - FINANCE THE HOLLER WAY 

PAY AS YOU RIDE 

MOTOR OVERHAUL, TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL, PAINT JOBS, 
DIFFERENTIAL OVERHAUL, FRONT END ALIGNMENT AND REPAIRS, 

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE UP, 

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE: ANY MECHANICAL TROUBLE REPAIRED 

THIS CAN BE DONE EVEN IF YOUR PRESENT CAR IS FINANCED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS • LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLERS 

BUDGET HOLLER MOTOR SALES BUDGET 

FINANCING 	SERVICE DEPARTMENT 	 FINANCING 

Second and Palmetto Streets 	Teolphone 322-071 I 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 

OPENING CELEBRATION 

Sanford Plaza Auto Center 
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crown of seed pearl petais 	 - 	 York. For traveling the bride showIng each aspect that 	w re Mrs John Ridenour and Soak tubers In water before Use Scholarship Foundation 	 - 	 _______;_r, 	"ct .. 	 - 	 -.',j-s-• -'!.np 	 s . 	. ,, • • • 

	

an elbow length and she car 	 , 	- 	 a light blue tweed tail- ,.t. , 	 •,.h,n,v 	 ' 	
- 	 ---,-:..::. 	 - 	 - 

1I5If(I'P'5I rascsei......,..._...... - 	-: 	' 	 -'---' 	 i re suit wiul navy and beige 	At the close of the meeting Mci. I. I... L4ngT"Si:" seven. 	He also gave a moat inform' ship recipients, dancing con- WES SAYS: 	 - 	 - . 	 - 
11"k 10% of 	bite I'haelnoPsis otcbiili 	

"e 	 accessories and she wore the two new members took part teen members were present. 
	ative talk on the safe ups of tinued with all having a ball. 	 g 	 __ 

	

accented with natural foliage. 	 -, 	• 	 - 	 irchi'l tort 	(torn her briet' rs the pledge ceremony con. 	
The club president, Mrs. J. pesticides. Be sure to read 	Seminole Countianis serving 	 V 	U 	 - 	 . 

	

Attending their sister as 	 at bouquet. 	 ducted by Mrs June hirodie, 
H. Hattie, presided over the labels carefully before suing on various committees were 	HEARD .,. 7 	 ' .

brief business meeting. 	any pesticides. Identify the Ed Hunt, Robert 1111111ttimer. 	
- 	I ft 
	 - 	 - 	 - 

	

maids 0 honor were MoN 	~ 	~ 	 Among the out-()f-tn%n wed- the club president "a two Plans were made for the 	 WHAT HAS HAFMID 	'I 	 I 	 . 1~ 	

- 	-  , 	

I 	_~ 	 -4 

	

Deloy Williams and Ili's Sal 	
. 	

(ling gi,ests were .%fr. and girls receiving 	their 	pins 	 plant disease. then read the 71bomas Pratt, Wartren Pat. 	 -,. .11 	- 	a 	. - I 	 fi 

. 1~4_ 	 I I 	
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club's trip to McKeie Jungle label. If one tablespoon Is r". trick, Herold 11. Kastaer. C. 	AT WES-KAY? 	 I 	 J 	~. 	if 	 1
. 	

111116 

ly 	Williams. 	BrIdesmai,11 	 I 	 Mrs. Cottrell Talley, JAckm were Mrs. Ann Refine 	
Gardens in Vero Beach on ommencled, then use only one R. Clonts and Mrs. Kath.leen 	

 - 	- 	_. 	
., ,~, ~ " . it .; 

ake reservations 

 rarI:
Kay 	

11 MiafT 1, 5d 	_________ 	'.t t.vrnshintio!srr 	thTooke 
 Richland, Gs.; .%fr. and hostess award was Sirs Na 	lPm, 	ha 	may do 

spraying
to 
	insecticides, 

ve 	thor get acornpkte1ist of thepi 	TOMORftOW 	 1 • 	 e.g. 
e,5 

X'.H 	
r 	

.' 	 ..... 	, 	 . 	. 

	

facts attindan' was gowi' I 	- 	 i '-ru)rfli, Mr. and Mrs James 	Those attending the meet so by contacting Mrs 	umas oughly. When burning Insec irons-so our apologies if OU 	 • 	, 

	

- 	 _________________ 	 .k 	 . .. 	.. 	Moon at 3633421 not later s.d.. . 	with .. we re ove r looked Sc. Mon. 	-- 	
..••------- 	 • 

THORNTON NOON... 
SERVICE SPECIALIST 

- 	 S 

idiotically in an 	'tric id'' 	- 	 - 	 -- 	 Higgins, Winter Park; Must'S ing were as luisows: .Mrs. 	 --.,-'.-.. . .

than Feb. IS. 	 *ecticide on It. be careful that 
.•. i 	 CARL MOYER . . . 	 CECIL JONES . . . 	 DUKE STArFoRn . . . 	CLARENCE JACOBS . . . - 

oi* floor length creation d" 	 wile Kirkirornell anti Bar- June Brodie. $Ira. Ronnie 

signed with an ovvrslirt fast 	 tiara Gu>er, Orlando; Sirs. I:elwarls, Mrs Claire I'ite, 	
ald for photo cov- 	 WENDY FRI17ER, daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fritter of BrIarwMI. 

toiiowng the program 	you do not inhale the smoke. erage. (Thanks John for help- 	 tl(cI1IcI)ilti(I her fourth birthda', .1:iit, 15, with a group of playmates. 	 SERVICE SUPERVISOR 	 SIP.sICI SPECIALIST 	 SERVICE SPECIALIST 	 SERVICE SPECIALIST 

cord at the waist with a t a ll. 	 Floyd 	Wining, 	Carroltun, Mrs Kathy- lknsofl, Miss Bet- C
. It. ClOritI Introduced 	What are pesticides? Pest' trig the press.) 	 0 	'Little %Vt'ndy 	sitting directly in back of her birthday cake, Others at- 

sired bow. The fitted bodice 	
mils. 
	. 
	G. G. 

, .,. 	, 	(is.; and lit, George Horn, ty Mann Sir,. Linda McKee, speaker, Dr. J. if. lIar 
	Irides are used to control 	Seminole County socialites 	 lending were l{lc)ite Mcflihbeny, Bonnie Srneltzer, Chnms Meeks, Ion 

the ~.xperimentsd Station in bugs, weeds, plant diseases attending the ball with their WESA, KAY 	Babineati, Cindy .3ildlibben%. Wayne Fritter. Terry Reed. Ste%vu Efli5. 

 and short sleeves. A forward 	_____ 	 Jimmy Rowe. Mrs 	Hope 
featured a bAteau neckline 	 Long Island. N. Y. 	 .%fro. Ruth McKenna, life. 

Sanford, 	
of a and 

mice, Don't gamble with favorite escorts, their bus. , 	, 	 , 	 Ivey Gent ry. Laura 'fyio and Nannette Janeski. 	 ' 

1dUC silk I)ior bow with short 	 Schirard, Sir, Kathy Tooke, l)r, I)arby Is the son 	ectIcides. They are very bands, were the Mmes. T. E. 	SANPORD S LARGIST' 	 . 	- - 	 - - 	. 	 . 

	

petired Methodist minister. poisonous said very dangerous Tucker, A. H. Peterson Jr., 	 I , ~ I 	 TERRIFIC SAI _F~_ ilcv._~~_1_7111`,_%_,~_'"w -. 7 ~ 	.. I 	__ 	__~TFW 
 

- __M - Nits. BeWly While, $lit$ 

 the healpiece and cacti 	 -
circular ittiffened veil formed 71777 	 .i 	, 	r e .i_% 	- 	_. 	" _. 

	ii-t 	Williams and Mr.. Ann 	C a 	 sod harmful. 	 Edwin Hunt, Joe McGovern, 	 I 

te'riiiani carried a single long- 	 ' 	 : nanineau 	
'e' in lakeland itlu C 	Following the program de. Randall Chase, Robert Shed' 	HIATID AND 

sti'r:imcd white rose. 	 . 	 - 	 - 	
a graduate of the University liclous refreshments of sand- den. Harper Douglas, Edward 	AIR CONDITIOP4ID 

Forest 
I 

 

'I Florida in (;aineiville. lie uiches, brow-itles, candy &nil Blackshear and H. II flenfoel 	LOUNGE 
	
I 	I --.) I 	 IV 

Michael TuhY 'if 	 - 	 ecrived his 1)octorate de- Cokes were served by the Los. Jr. 
Ilills, N. Y.. lier%ed tile gtoom 	l _r , I . 	. 	I 	- 	Mrs. C. F. Snydcr r' 	

from the University ti,sles. 	 A.I. 	3110 Fmmb Avesilts 	
IN 	

J, I 
	FOREMOST as best man anti ushers were, 	 I 	.:1  , , 7- V .. - - 	 "I - 

	
gree 	 Also the Mmes. John 	- 	 ZALEArS 	 I 	1 	̀14 1,.%f ~* 	I t 	I 	. _. 	I 	 ---.------ 

'1 	Gilson. I.I. Giles lad- 	 I 
- 	 The speaker showed beau- 

,t 	, 	 . 	 ! 	
Mts. Clarence 	

01. turns and iawns and Insects 	
I 	

I , . 	, . 
. 	 I".. 	 her and disraws that infect lawns 	 I , " I 	RELIANTS 'ely , 	- 	. 	. 	1 1, 	 0 I, 	 III of Me Amaranth at 	
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Flower girl. Petitc, Kt 	 . 

 

	

Indiums. Hill 21411ted 	 CLEARANCE SALE 	 # 11 I horne Wednesday evening. At- and CA 

a pastel blue Goor icr.gth l'.m' 	 - 	 tending were Sir. and Mrs. that there are several thous. . 

11114. gown fashioned with 	 . 	. 
I 	 )(,t0 00tIriL,ivih 	 ' 	 ',. 

	

Fit BlAckmAn, Sir. 
 : 	:: 	 ' 	 .' . 

	 21-month guarantee 
bt.

pink velvet ribbon, Slit' ws'rc 	' 	 F:ug,nr 	la>i"r. Sirs 	lien' are planted at all. taisdiurns 	 - 

,udawhfte ba5ket fulled 	
-tibbon heallplece and car- 	 riet ta lIaint, Mr hiSS il should be fethlil orc

James Wallin. month with a good 	
y 	 .-, 	 ,', 	 ' 	 2 	TUBELESS BLACKWALLS 

pink rose 	 Mrs. Essie Cole and lb. ho.' camellia fertilizer, They hike 

	

i.vans hells>, cousin of the 	 te,s 	 acid soil. Wa ter the tubers 

bsiiie from Richland, Ga., 	'," 	- 	

5 	
' 	 5 	. . 	 popular ii;lost 

Choose horn 5 	 * 

1 	 1 	 0 750-14 	0 800-14 	 88 

les 	 /\\. C 	 40 	 r t 19,11111% god age.-Ill do. The Boutwells 	, 	 Garden Circ 	 : '4 4b 	 In 04101lip"O.Sh.0 8~d 	 0 670-15 0 850-14 

	

Vollowing the meeting the 	 " 	 "1111, 	 I- 
:. 	 ;i~wk -_ - - - 	 td cake, nuts 

 Cocktail Party 	\lli' 	RAY hilI.l.I.\ilI), I'ii, vs i1' if (1'sit'vsi 1'i'-(I1itI'1II', tSltS lii"ti 	to 	
the lovely Lake Golden home and coffee. 	

at the 	 - 	
6' L 	.- 	 7812 road.gnipping traction edges! 

I 	Glieffing only for tit 

	

Mal. and Mrs. Olan flout- 	all itutrudiut't''i'y cifus's' last vu-s-k honoring her mother, Mrs. Ida Willett, 	the January meeting with Mrs. 
s for 	The circle w 	m 	

. 	 - 	

•1 

well cntcrtains'il at a c.,ckt.iil 	center, with Mrs. Lii \'arh'iui nigh, right, serving as t'I'.hOStes4, Mrs. \'II. 	leWitI Hunter 	It. L 	. 
borne of Mrs. Albert Roll
February with Mrs. C. M 	 ,. 	 . 	

0""01411"1 0 This CASPIG

. 	 Blow-out resistant all-nylon cord! 

party and buffet supiwr last 	let hits r tiii'I front A11 Motor ('mb in St. l't''rsinsrg s,stul will reside 	drew, and Mrs. W. T. ROY 	Flowers, 	H. Wells and 	 I 	 ' 	

" 	i" 	, 	 . Long-wearing polybutadieno rubber! 

week at their Utile \'s'nhi'e 	in a nuol'il' hsI'mt' sit-ar her iiittighti'r in Geneva. I went>' five persons at- 	assIsting th. hostess. 	 'Mrs. Ben 	de as co-bosiggs-' 

J. 
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p

~ 	font 
''''6414,181 tocibe 	
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. 

home. Guests a( honor w 

 

- felt, %vith refreilinienti served fronj a beautifully ap 	 Permanent ar- 	 ent interest 

 
her brother and his wife. If 	IKA111,40111 table. 	 rang me 	 bo 

Kasnik, from 	 painted or 	 •' 	

W!trw,r-..., 	, 	 ' 	 e FOR COMPACT CARS 600.13.,. lfl° 	650'13 ... 

rmorel 
Beres, Ohio. 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 , 	 arrangcmt'nt the focal point, decorated to match a scorn 	

17-Jewel 
	9.88 

17-Jewel 	 • 	. . .4 ii'., ,;t..iI, ..I,, $z

that's vithat we pay on 	
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The serving table, covrrcil 	 , Mrs. Mclionolds revealed makes a perfect container for 	 FRDMT WATCHES 	 BARON WATCH 	 - 
in turquoise linen overlaid Avoid 
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for any perlod of time? 	I lone Ivon It be responsible to I 	n apII requires a 	

Sir. And Sire, Frank D. Gros- Iron candelabra accented with 	
It You've liern through a I your death or Injury, but earn. ground wife, make sure It hat 

The menu featured baked hurricane', 
tornado, general liint'il with )our cari'levsancss, uric anti see that t Is properly icr told the members of their 

both 

ham turkey with dn s I 	blackout or just a lust rIce- neglect or ignorance, your wired and grounded. It Ie. .rowing of h>droponlcl, 

ituffcd cabbage. S  cdl its tnical storm, you realise how faithful electric servant could suns the chance for shock 
	

agriculture and floriculture. 

meat ball., creamed chicken 
 

extensive Is our dependence do you great harna, 	 5 "'ace 
light switches and; the board meeting and told of 

with mushrooms, Caesar sal- on electrical appliance'. 	how do people get hurt? By appliance, far, enough away 
activities scheduled for Jan- 

d 	molded pineapple and 	It's a di'sptI'ate situation I rs'usctuing for a radio with wet so tIcs' rsnnnt hi, reached 	- 	5 C 

ctn"-ne salad, itallnped pota' whcn vc luve to 	I along )uaiiils. Or liv letting a iarrri' front the bathtub or shows-n uar) 
anoFebruary. 

son of 
toes, macaroni and cheese, 	iiou'i one or slisile or all cord become frayed. Putting 	t Young children must he ni'nr 	m" Ala 	the 
assorted relises, home baked of these time-savers we're so off replacini the ground wire protected from sticking their guest of St 	Irving Pryor and 
breads and home baked des' accustomed to. 	 on a washing machine can finger, into wall outlets. Place: 	members 

" 	

' 	the 
set-ta. 	 Im portant ti rcmeptber Is tin it, Playing Sir. Flilt with a plastic covers or "safety 	

e 	rs attended  

Miss Ella floutwell aislited the fact that getting along T' set is another way. 	plu,is" over all outlets not be- 
meeting. 

-- -'-°'-- - ---..'-- as.- Wli'iI them i an equally de- 	To stay off the casualty' list, tog used 	
e horticulture  repo was 

Jvuu to uJ 	uIuuUIw.J 	 snome With iancy 	
- 	

' ' 11 111ui1 	 iii u 	 V aiu; 
trim and faceted 
Crystal,, 	

' 	 .4 	we b,rwr 

	

- 	
. 4%onregular 	 FAMOUS BRAND WATCHES 	RELIANT AIR CONDITIONER 

Circulates 400 cu. ft. of air per minute! 
SELECTION 

0/  REDUCED 

passbook sayings .., 	 , 	 LARGE 

25i to 5O
h 

	
C Condensation free, Cycolac casing! 	 $ 1 6 6 • 

(Ian't that more Intiresting"?) 	 . 	
' 	 Desalp6o. 	 h,Nw 	 Easy-to-reach finger-tip control! 

Gents Y.G. Square Dress Calendar Watch .. .... 71,50 	$35,95 	 • Ball and louvre air c rculalorsi 

Genii Y.G. Waterproof Automatic Calendar Watch 19.50 	65.25 	 • Powerful, qu iet turbo-fan! 	 No Down Payment. 
Genii Y.G. Square Dress Watch ........,..... 49.95 	21.00 	 INSTALLATION SPECIAL . . .. •. ....... . • •1• $28.88 	$9 Per Month r Ladies' Y.G. 17 Jewel ...,...., ..,,,.......,, 59,50 	35.95 L24/4214 .c'iiii 

	 Ladies' W.G. 22 Jewel ........... . ... . ...... 79.50 	54.50 

200 W. lii Sireet 	 MIMIER 	- 	

'Oof prIces ure os'sss.t?y b&ee ,evt'actuvir's list Per Csls epmW eveM s.y see Sewer Cs., nut 
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	 A ~ 	 CONVENIENT 

 serving YOU is our ples Ill ur. 	'' 

SANFORD PLAZA 	 322.1000 I 
-lak 	 ij  

FA 

nv 	,,,utarr 	UI 	fl •,,5 	0' V 
guests. 	 minding task. Our appliances 	Allstate' 	advises 	you 	to 	(oh- 	7. 	Don't 	use 	an 	appliance 

Invited 	guests 	were 	Cal, 	can be hsranious as well as low these rules: 	 while standing on a wet floor. 

Ind Sirs. J. 0, Gregory, Cal. 	helpful. 	Only 	constant 	care 	I. Check all cord, and plugs 	B. If repairing an appliance 1 

and Mrs 	John Noel, Sir, ant 	will keels 	the 	accent 	on 	she 	often 	Frayed cords or broken 	or 	electrical 	connection, 	turn 

Sirs. J. 11. Avery Jr., Mr. and 	the latter. 	 iie'i'ii 	to 	he 	replaced 	off the power. 	It doesn't take 

Sirs. Glen Wimbish, Mr. 	and 	A. 	M. 	Fisentart, 	Assistant 	Don't splice them and buy on. 	10,000 volts or even mo volts 

Sirs. 	0. G. 	Bryant, 	Sir. 	and 	Vice 	President 	and 	Florida 	ly cords with the 	Uriderwilt. to kill 	you; 	just 	50 	soils 	is 

Mrs. Al Keith and Cdr. Guy Regional Manager 	points out ens laboratories seal. 	quite enough. 

Strickland. 	 that every year more than a 	2. 	Appliances 	deteriorate 	Allstate says this list does. 

Also 	Mr. 	and 	Mr.. 	Paul thousand people are killed aid with age. Keep them I. good n't provide all the answers, 

Pour, 	Cdr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Turn many thousands more Injured repair and Inspect them AT but it's a good beginning to. 
Doak Mr. and Sirs. Bill Dod' because they failed to check LEAST ones a year. 	ward ssfs, 	and more efficient 

son, 	Miss 	11am 	Collins 	and the condition of some appll' 	3. If you're not going to use use of man's number one "icr. 

Silas Vada Staffer, 	 ance. 	 an 	appliance for some time, v-ant." 
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Results 	Rain Or Shine, The, Response 'Pours' In From Your Classified Ad. Call 322 wo 5612. 
83. Real Estate Wanted 	 92 Acreage 	 95.IIouseo For 5aIo 	 97. Houses For Rent 

	

__________________ 	 __________ 	, •intsrb Øuatk 	 Jan. 21, 1966 - Page 11 	 - p106. Apartments for Rent fl2O 
Automotive Service 

ft.ntats wanted: Furn. or un- 	 Fur rert':z' asree ssn.h ''rm- 	 sti: p''rt 	 --. _____________________________________________________________________________________ 	 S 	$ nfl houses 	' 530 inn, up. it.srptuae city. 	 Ratliff's 
Dirts.. Longwood area. 	 lint under 41k. and pump Imm..tiate occupancy or sus- 	 EE} & I1EE1'( 	

,,.s,s'IIII 	
alit. 10131.gmsolla. Alignment Service 1If Uorn.rnan - Realtor 	 withwells rarmton area, 	turn built. An; 	fInancing 

"-,.% 

LAKO MARY, oa lake. I-bed. 	lie. 128.2)37. Ill Itwy. 424 	- 	sli.41)I 	 ____________________________rooms. I baths, central air - 	 tnt S Myrtle 

	

1U.4'.'34. 	 1. 34 N EMTEIIPR1$ES, Ins.
$1. Real Estate • Sale 	 _________________________________ 	Colleots $111111 	

- t.ihts A a ate?. I:h.57i't. 	Wli..l A slignmsnt sir,tee
LAKE FRONTAOS 	 IVE fltJALLY tWit( 	 __ ____________(C3ET lU 'THeDt MID t.Qsa 	 __ __________

_____________________________ 	
IA'tClt ARItOR: Three etestrosim, 	. - .__ 	 -. 	 $p.etaiisiusg in forelga car.

I bath, kltchaa equipment. 	rio futo. spi , 131 inn. lad.

O'oluela County. 232.3311 or 	nested is aesilibla 	

D 	

(-;;-;T;;:;:-:;----;;".\ 	
eoadltioaias. 311.1111. 	Cl.an disstair. apt. Adults. 	Espert hear sysIlias 

	

Crumley-Monteith 	I 	a.c.i.i. v,ar 	nit. cc OF UF& 	 AkD 	T)i REr OF4 77. tnt. in . : 1.11 fort,I
I IN jj 	I 11

1 04 
1cm. turn, h-roe lis cily,

I acres. 400 ft. frontage, high 	$ØO DO\VN 	011'3' A P*.I1LOSOPH'y' 	 A tiul.1D.E 	-V 	
aster A .1.' lU )S'7. AUTO GLASS 

11.1(15. 	
513 110. Terms. 	 aaiis i.i'2 55 ft. Complete Ut'! I4f.LPi__, 	 _

lilt. 	 I lIlt fur. Ipt - water met. 	INSTALLED 

	

EOIIE1IT A. Wll.LIA)4I 	3r.'.I :3'.
Real Estete 	lale..1t.nl.al, 	. 	. 	 Realtor 	

' 	Robert A. Williams 	*71.1)14 	$$ lU.0It7. 	 Senkarik Glass and Paint 
345 W. iii It 	Ph. 2111112 	 Raymond Lundquist. Asso. 	Payton Realty 

	

2 S forts, lie inn: I It? 'iI' WIILAICA APAI7.TMEN'TI III 	 Company 122-1111 	Atlantic Bank Didg i.i 	turn , III. moll. mci. *1 	to' 	FIrst 	t. For Those %%"luo Waist 	 _________________________________ 131.1101 5*, Ittawatha at 17.5$ 
_ - ,a, - 	

cv000'l p 
4)30 	

- __________________ 2titIigonI?v 	Ph. 112.45*1 
Country Living 

I•e 11*1. COIJIEIIT, 	 . 	9. Houseit For Sale 	Nice. $ 1. trio. h.'ine l. lot. 

	

-- 	
- 	- 1.0SF MOnT' t'esn. tutn alit. 121. Scooters & Cycles 

	

_________ 	
Fur'. 1 btrns. 1 bath. r.ar 	Adults, no pats. R1.2)*0. 	 _________________ 

	

Rag. Drake? 	 Now 14 '2' :2.,CsS 	 __________________ 
(bIt ('our  S.. 133.11at. 	____________________________ - lhe,.r.l I ace. tracts: 1-10. 1-10, 	 3 fit.  • £ lot 	na. sal , ble 	 I 	 ________________________ 

______________________ 	
\'.;ta Motor Seootera, New I 

	

1-25 acre tracts LiupIsa an.i 	 trace, reasonable, 311.1*71 Dloek, 1 "It. family s living AVULON' APAP.TMKN'II 
IAY 	 Izy y pl: I  1.13 sen trade 	 itt., 1:2* 	 rooms. etc. cool.: well A 7 Furn e'.sn I nfl boise, Altilts II. iv 2nd St. 	I1Il4tT 	l,.nls Isis. * vervte. DU I* ant approx. I acre 	 pump for lawn. nIci ysr'l P~p9 	 ______ 

Ooo4 tet.ns Ca.i owner. 8::- 	 ,...'-m 	, 	 ,. 	
, leo peis.3ft.l3 	 - - 	

' 	 1117 Ps'. f'oontry Club lId. Ii ut..'t.TS O N 1. 	 1:2.1121 

	

ground, several oraog. trees 	 LEt1ON BLUFF 	401$. 	 I trturot.h.l. $.Lhr .  . I bath. ku. rico's?'. t 	a.t , 	all ,,tiill'.e 	 - 1-3? acre tract with lake fro -%t. 	 ___ 	 __________ 

	

age. Partly pleased to old 	 Year 'r"tsftd fl.leTrns'%'s pars. 	 , - 	 ..- 	 C 1.11'. ItaliC'. 11.$ht') 	furniuhel. 51'. p.r mo. p:. 123. floats & Motors 4'.. Just what ;ou'.. lien spacious * lIlt, living tin., din. I 	 - 

______________________________________________ 	
8 lIlt, eio7lenI i,,ati'n Tel. 	elude S ao, $45 0"., No, chili grave. 	 ________________ 

	

Riverfront Lola 	 I .oklng f..r. Only It' *l'' with 	trig rm. 1g.. I'll. fin.   on 1 	 ______________________________________________ 	 _________________________________ 

	

Call I::.n,:: 	 t.rnss for this 1ttra:1% 6 	, its it L..h Arbor; $::.co. 93. Houses For 5a1S 	 '97, Hotisee lot Rent 	*t.i$T6 after 1.00 p rn 
	,on. R1.lSl. 	

'' Gateway To The Waterway - 
bedroom hem, leea tl.*fl a 	:1.11nt. 	 -. 	

7 
________________________________ 	 ___________________________ 

year old Prie Includes neat- - 	 (]OVRM%lE0T OWNED 	

CUSSIFIED INDEX 	
2 lilt lI.su,.. kIte?'.n •7'iIpped: 3lIetrncn. downtown lie me 0NI.T 151. 1 mi turn, apt. Sol Robson Sporting Goods 

.paco heater. 331.11.13 	222144 	 F.. sIb I1:.U36. 	
, 	 Test P:%'iNntItbFI t'b.aler 

ly now furrlture. 	 lilA - S'A HOME 	 HOMES 

	

135-6.1 V. t.i. 	b. 831.3111 JOHN SAULS AGENCY better act Now! 'all-.- 
I-Lost A P'iiad 	 SI-Messy Wasted 	 ItP'.O I'.' RENTAl_s 	liii ni-hit I fill hens; Cons. 

8118 US - ALSO htl:NTAL.i 	 (a JI blascs.'tia 	Ill. II. A. II' Yi?'.rgiss. 21 lIP F,ilnruls. 
LIay 3:2.1:74 Night 3:1oI:2 	 Stenstrom Realty 	$100 Down 	

$°•°° DOWN 	 - 	- 	-- 	
' I - 	- 	

-- On. he4r'tons lilies al'a,tiuent 

$-I'sseoaais 	 $4-!at'.45 S 	 Fur ti'd 	 122.3)11. 	 trail.,, $2" 	121.0131. 1*1 t'm.f.,iet ,'i.',e in 010 1 41 . 	 _________ ______________ 

.0 htuttlpls L.l.t.tig lil.alt.r 	 s-s * • OlIDIIOCIMO 	4-fleataly CLSI 	 S8iaeeraac. 	 IIC. lease, 	 • 	. 	',.Ilt, l,s•o'ie t'a 	- ..'. 	 s'uflhrt' e7,t, ("Irel. 

h*KVOItE BUYING CALL. 	 IU.1H0 	738$ PARK DRIVE 	La ated Thriug'ic.ut C,' .nty 	8.10341 lILY PAYMENTS 	$-I'iy Nuresrel 	 61-Schools A I.struetls.s 	2 tIlt. 	O l,alb. 	1130 	______________ 	 '. Itt'. clean apt. Ill Palmetto. 	,_  

_______________________________ 	
2.1 flits-I-I ' -2 flubs 	 YIICIM $$000 	 I-ChIll Cars 	 1O-Lmpioliaeat lersiesa 	 t'rufsrnishel 	

lu). ?.lnhlle Ilonici - Rent 
I 	

APT.. 1)5. M.tt.n,IIle. 11 float A trailer; II lIP m°' 

R ichburg Realty 	I.l:ioN Itl.UFY. $8 i' 3 118, 	it'nm. Slirisets E'iulpr.e I 	IMMEDIATE DEl.I'.'El(Y 	I-Des, -ate-P.t. 	Il-Male Ifeip Wanted 	 Ott. tupiev, 	 1 	 I 	lot, haul condition. $11105 

To 	i'.'' .t, ('Sli 	 VA - F'FI.A. 	I 1-ipeelal Netle.a 	 11-1*11. or Female hleip 	IIU, 1 i'*ih. 	 I' '.5' 	J,i 	e.,,tde ,.r . 	'i. 	,tp, I lilt. 1 .t'tPI. tti. lath. terras. 
11.11 South 	 3::;'1I 	 In.. id 	tt .1. .1k 	31l5 	f.ynse0t5 Less Ihsn html 	 NICE 101710 	 la-Poultry - l.iveete.k 	74.- P'euuale IleIp %'.'aa(ei 	i ), it, l..,se. 	 $ Ii "'" 

113-Iaterlsg - Y..4 	 14 -144104 lislp Waal.4 	tO lta mba, 	 $'-a 	• I'll S . I 	It a.''. 2' 	lIe, K lichen .quippi4. 	I.Onh,o 	ereomb H 

Ball-Blair Agency 	 $100 DOWTN' 	Stenstrom Realty 	PROPERTY MGR. 	l4-I*?ctii Repairs 	 l?-Iitustiu, Wastel 	 S lilt. 3 both. 	 *1:0 	s.,eers,.I patio l'i vat. lei. 	''' ' ' 	 itr to.' p:sinrui.. cantso 

Real Fatal. - Insuran". 	
j 	

FHA - \TA HO\IES 	A SI alti$'l. t.isiinr 7l,sl'nr 
	16--speci al $er.ie.e 	 Il-l.cese Property 	 In:, alIt'. stresge spare '.% .1 fi) 	Rent can.'pv A aIde curtains Nags, 

l?-Jaautorill itifvlell 	$1-Real Latals Wasted 	 after I 	 "_' " 	 fsn.ilp .nt.rtalnm.nt 5e ii 
led £ Park Ave. 	82:-$Il 	 IK'.'htrtAt. OutstandIng 1 	$ 

 
31-.4.1 	2152 Ia'k 3515. 	and Sales Broker 	IS-literS? fi.cerat.,e 	tl--flust.ssi Prep -Isle 	Stdnstronl Realty 	1 5: . l'j ml. ot I::. $4 	 .atras. Etc for fishing I 

fleiroom Ito-roe asallibis IS 	
OPEN I-!O1._'SF 	JIM T_.jf0,Jo.."" 	It-Lan data p. i.rsu.s 	14-11,11 Estate Isle 	 I. hiiltip. !.islInI fl.a't.,r 	. 	 - 	._. . -- fl,, 	., wumkiutg iad 	Kitchen 	m':. u, ,t ,'., . French A'... 

I1-II.sliders Iupplt.s 	I?-hlueI.Ssa fle.tal. 	 112.1420 	DII lARK 11111 V K Eider 	Springs 	'Deli., 	11 4'r is 	"'l  iii''.' 	*12. tIll 	'' 	'' 	 :::,..,,., 	e,,,,s 141-sill, 
all Areas of Sanf'in'j. Let it.  

St. Johns Realty 	4 	 you AroundI 	
le-llar,lwa,e 	 Ie-t..t. lOS *aJs 	 - 	_______ 	 (04 	0.y 4,1 si's 	 -. 

how 	 1i-H,ns iuupenmsM 	Il-Pa,nsa-tSre'Se 	 1t'tisIsliEIs: 	 -- 	_______ 

- 

	

fleautlful Ct.'onlal S lietrot'ro, 	REALTY 	3I-l'IuMbIli 	 I$-AueaIe 	
' 3 li.lro.ns, 2 Oath ,,_ . irs" 	$0.S. Trailer 1.IIS.SaIe 	e'i.r4s quiet r.rsss for m.0 

lOt Magnnita 11'.it*5. 	 It Pays Seminole Realty 	bath, large  1$-l'auatt.g 	 •1-IIesels P.r Isle 	
: tie lecom, I lath 	5 11.15 

- REIWrM'T I fb ------'----- - - III N. Park Ave. 	812411$  dinIng room. fben with fir,. 	 :4 -Will t)rllllsg 	 1l.M,u,5.-Mie or *•i* 	I'S vi'IINlShI lIt': 

R EAL ESTATE 	 IOI B. Park Ave. 	place. big kitchen with pan. 	1$4 PARK flit. 	 Il-Air Coati S *estisg 	 li-IL.... Far Rant 	 4 1i..tt'.,om, 	lath, kIt. 	 OAt' OTIOS l''.I70II(F. 	II", .titti'e For Sale 

WEI.AkA llOtiil.E $055411 	______ ___ 
2:2-1811 anytIme 	try. CI'..ts galer.; "sen also 	O'rlCZ 	112.1115 	1*-thu. . T,ls,Oai.a 	III-R...rt Iti.ia&a 	

I''. Ilk 

1 %; 

P 	• . 	I'll I' t.' .r, lIght 	 'I'o 	Use 

	

c'': it will. 	NIUIIT 	513.0411 	 15- rust. A Eiulp•at 	Ill-Ti allers-('abaall 
SA14ESiI.IiN 	 1t'. 1 lit. I Path Ibme on a 	

emirs lot, at's idle 	 171.0205 	 *1-lInt. £ppilaa.el 	lIl-Mebie 8I.me.-S.3a 	 iSt heat 	i 	Ii' JOhNS III '.'I It 4\ 1) 	, 	. s' " .' 50. st 61 I. k, 	 I 
WIth ticeo 	good opportunIty, 	 large lake Is fully air •or,d. 	112,v00 - Terms 	- 	 $1-Mu.eit iaetrums.so 	Ill-Mobile lt,tu.e-ll.at 	4 Il..lroom. 14 hal b 

.3 	W Hill Really, 2344 5. 	 ant boa?.5 thr'n,osho',t with 	 No Orlando. I li ft. I 115th: se 	lI-ItusnsS. Equipuest 	l)4-TiIll.V Ipae-Reat 	1.1. hen ..lulpt'. I . 	II.' no 	MARINA l'lti'.Ii 1.01.5 	..t.a, cit heater 	1:lce3t 

	

French Ave. 122.2851. Sanford 	 I.r.a Lit. D11, kitchen tevu- 	Javton Realty 	. evened patio, .'arporls. 133' 	IS-U;hoistory 	 IN-Trsli.r lataIe 	 It. troom. I lath. sIn 	,. 
In sims ilass e'ai'Itsl .,f Ph. 	- , -  --- -----  - 

	 The HFRALD I'. 'cli 	 (i Ti .urni.i itpttfire. low n,il' 

- 	 tIlsily •'3'.ilp . lards servO 'e 	 TIll 	 Il-Yacu.. Closauta 	tSS.-Ap.rteata V.r Reel 	I II. mints,. I', b at Ii 	l.a. l.ots fres 154161 
122.'.l'l 3,47 HIawatha at 17.03 

	

CALLIIAItT RKA!. 135? OTT 	 area with laundry. 2 ear gar. _____________________ 	 __________________________ 	
1l.-EiIo,miastor. 	 1S$-PAema ret Aid 	 ""s 	............$ 0'. U Tern,. for ,aur c,.ns.nlence 	

s'" Is.o4_ h 51IU.:!41) - 
age 2 A. landscaped grounds 2.ne.Ir.'in, I bath. P'la r,,otr, I lilt • very cleats. Clot. In 	

•s P15.1.. - rood. - Sled. IIS-HelSl Room. 	 I i..troom. I t.stb, bit. 	Ventral t's'st.r A it?ie.l tight. 1 '4 Jeep 0'. a,.nser; 4 wh. .trtv. 
	

Want 	'Ads. 
It-M.,Iag S S.rage 	Ill-lIsslal Agents 	 ..."I equipped 	' $ "o, Ii.'. 24 	OSelaks, bi' ia, Its. 	'i I *t' of $'. act wit'. Ii CALL. DAY OR 51011'?' 3U-24i 

• 	 t,s,. A ref. $le' tat,, $(' 	Juins). t"..a at, 311-sal I 	'I 	*2-dab IvOatI.g 	 lI$-Ws.lsd I. Relt 	2 II' tr,...nt I itCh, lit. 	 5054411 	 II lu 
87.Iluitinesa Rentals 	

, 	$ ..'. I S lIlt. I lOath htm•a. 	Ii'". 33I.CO1 	 _______________ -.--. 	 - ' 	Il-Muir. Per sale 	til-AMI0I Per hs.4 	 'I'''t 	sull'lIl 	$ 11 1100 l'sirrs "it it'ale 75.1 	r..00n 
c's ly f 	oc:upan&Y Its best _____________________ - ________ 

butt, area . . - j..ow Down 	I..L.O3i) 1811* 	
116 IIOI'0,S - Sale or Itent 	

It-A:llclss P.r (sat 	Ill-Auit..-d$1s of Trade 	i'. It ',ts. I i,at?, utose 515,0 	 ,, a ..,suisss. VIa. 	
l 	

•'. 	arma,1n ilista 	5.w 

	

a. 	..I '2', .I. •O• CCC 	 • ''' ' i '•,n. iit 	 n.ul.e 	 II,.. pow battery. ('an 1!1- 
13 00 square feet more or less 	 p;'vmts 	 ,,tvf it,' , , ..s. ,', .au' ,.rA'rIo.t.' -_. 	 _________________________________ 

OAT.. 4 0111f. I nain nom, with has a I flit boose ant l.t for I him, home. furn.. cr itnfurn.1 I 	$5-Wasted T. 11.7 	ll0-Ast..stl 	Ioc,i 	 ' 11,0 e'3uippel . 	 $ 71 op  
__________________________ 	

1I-A.11quss For 	 11$-loots * Miter. 	 Stemper Agency 106, Apartments for Rent Ii pros want people t. pay 

_ 	
CARS 

Market. 222-1*31 or 33:-loll. 	 7 A. land. Estra specIal, wIll 	sale This h'use Is it's Dc- 	I 171'., 3 bath, patio. csrp"rte, 	Il-Purallurs Yet Bale 	lll-.-4'i.eISil A Cyihee 

attention Is SOSIC busOaCas. call consider $ Dr. and I lath 	L.ocsd, with a 77 	iii' l"t. 	I Acres laid 116.01*. Itent. 	It-Mosey Is Laaa 	lII-Mortss SupplieS 	 %tiiitii.l. LJetlmig flesi,,'r 	$1111 turn. apt Cl'.. In. '*Il, 523.1411 inst a.tt lb. Itsralst 90. Lots For Sale - 	 h:yse in cIty Its lichange. 	Only $lCO3 57440 per month. 	15$ ma. lU-Ill). 	 •5.-Diaeissaa OppemtusaltlS 

	

___________________________________ 	

.0 l'h'AISEII 	 1511' 11010 	.'. .12')lII. 34 gIl, lU Staff abOut 5lvi attention 	t' 

	

________________ 	
W. bass lmpr'sed ranch.. 	l'aiI D-")*. lseian,to. 

('111.11' OtILT IstisT ('slrAp 	 turn 20 A. lo 4,0 A. on e*.y 	. . 	 At leas has _a appraisal - uis. 	 4255938 	3;:5)l1 	1115 	French 	 ,,, tin 	ads. 
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WORLD 

1K 11%' IC i: 
PAUITINU - 	frAitl'K?.TRT 

UI-IllS 	 ,,, I. 
INCOME TAX 

RETURNS 
l3ookkeoptg 	Service 	14 	y.&ra 

.Iperlenc.. 	Call 	Imnr 	Wil- 
liam,. 	Five 	l'ulnt.. 	112.714*. 

Itt PAIR 	and 	I'AISTINU. 	$33' 
$818. 

General 	Itt.otrInf. 	carpentry. 
palntin, 	plumbing 	S 	roof. 
tof, 	R1.7233. 

.1, 	Well 	Drilling 
WoLt.r 	i,klL.t.t'. 	PLJMPI 

ll'htINKl.ED slJtKMl 	 , 	
a 	 iI 	/ All 	Types 	and 	Siam. 	 ja.' 

We Sepsl.c aad $srvh.. 	 . Ill N K 
MachIe. 	asit 	all 	

fly 
C.. 	I

10411 	 P 	

, 	 f 	

,j 
III 	W 	)nd 	Z. 	171.8111 

26 flooring 	-. 
oiI*itii 'k 	Ito ...vic.0 	C.. 	

~1' 

3412W 	illrIiViI 	.INI) 	ltil'.%Iitfl 
Al.l. 	%0'i,Itl 	ill' .It.0 	llVLi -'I 
(At.l. 	t1,.173)A'.ul!UIr 

3si, 	flume 	.ppIiltltrN 
,I'( 	I 

O 	i: 	Appiisnoi-' - 	A. 	tot  
Ill 	M.Mr.i:a 	 e: 	re. 

0 

Legal Notice 	 ' 4.1 

tO 	11112 	lIfll't IT 	151 it r, 
010711 	if loll lit. 	I till I or 
1% 	lop) 	11111 	.l:'l101II.l 	 .• 
colon. 	l'l.IiItIlI i 
IS ( 11001 1:11% 	Of). IlOOC 

0157114' 	'Tn 	i)FI'V OIl will 	 Ig III! Ip 14(2. 1w. 
l,lNisA 	vAil: 	itttIl'll. 

Plaintiff, 	'Th. Pie dent is cutting his public appecranc.s to the a,. 
IOILLIAM C. SMITh. 	 obsolute ntinimurnr 

It. fan latH. 
1110 51.010 0)' P1.0)111)1 'TO, 

It lt.l.lAhl C. iehiITlI 	31, 	%$UojTZll 	I1011Irumeflhll 	SO. 	Misc, 	For Sal. 
412 New York Ae.rua 	 .._. 	- - 	 ___________________________ 

$ntr,.?s 	Point, 	SW 	j''' 	I'sno Tuning 	and 	it.i'att 	!.ali.. 	II,:. 	Mho.e. 	$1.11 
nut: 	%VII.I. 	*'LU.OSE 	TA hl: 	 t. 	Ilarro,.rs 	-. 3:.41* 	SUI{I'i.t'S 	('If' 

N(ITII'K 	that 	you 	ar. 	t.or.iy 	
------ 	 *01 W. r.qsslr..t 	to 	file 	your 	written 	3L, office Mnchincs answer 	or strsrts,. 	If a'.:. 	l"' 

sonally 	or 	by 	ar, 	attorney, 	on 	 '"' 	Itealy ussil concrete 
or 	t..f'.r. 	Yetruaty 	24. 	13(4 	a' 	* 	It 	C 	Al'— 	0 i'i'.g 	M101:114 	t'.'Ir,dsw 	cilIa 	A 	hold. 
the 	(b'fl'o 	of 	it. 	Cl-rb 	of 	he 	 0 s' ra 	n 	 lIar 	hie-ha. 	•anl, 	reek 

trcolt 	• 'our' 	at 	it',. 	' '' 	sr: 	 I.A. 	Sc • 	 ilt.et. 	airo 	mesh, 	bolts 
house 	in 	itcnf.r.l. 	S.,nlr,'.li 	Was 	I41.3 	Sow 	I13,!,!.' 	 . 	. 
County, 	b'lnrl.la. 	an'i 	'.. 	-" 	' 	. ..... 	.... . ,sss•Ing 	Car 	stolIC, urea.. 	traps 
--y-- 	.o.,."t 	to 	nt.nstrnm, 	 Machine 	 Miriet. Concrete Co. 
Past. 	£ 	ti 	lnt'..h, 	Ot!'rn.y. 	OVa. 	Ito $8 	 )7I 30 	*01 	Elm 	Ave. 
for 	I'lalntlft, 	l's.l 	lflflre 	lint 	JANUARY 	!.%l.0 	- 

12$0, 	Yanfort. 	$'irl is. 	1:221. 	POWE1.l. 	8l;l'rl.Y 	CUMI'.ONT 	lausgoula 	hay, 	highly 	t.rttlis. 
In 	that 	certain 	dIvorce 	i° 	 Ill 	llauia.lia 	 .4. 	Ii 	bale at barn. 	121-0111. 
e.eUng 	p.rs'llng 	against 	y'.'.s 	 $12.3112 
In 	he 	Circuit 	('tart 	of 	lii. 	 ___________ 	Auto, 	wisher, 	Ill. 	Apt. 	etc. 
Ninli 	Judicial 	('Ir' sit 	its 	anti 
for 	M.inole 	C..ursty. 	Florid., 	: 	I. 	. pllflIYitITy 	 refrigerator, 	$:&. 	*::.Usz. 

In 	Chin' .r', 	an 	ai.tr.visl.2 	 Ti.. ripened cItrus. Navels. We 
tille of said 	'au,. 	Icing 	'lAn. 	oo i;it 2& 	I P:Ahtn 	.hlp. 	Albert 	It. 	I'.11. 	()et.I5. 
Ia 	jay. 	lhtnith. 	Iisl',tiif, 	ter. 	of 	fine 	w.rhmassistp 	lit 	spbol. 	$3.3$73, 	121.4101. 
sun 	William C. 	itruitil,. 	lu.f,od. 	st oring 	Draperies. $iptovef 
ant,** 	and 	herein 	fstt 	n.. 	"r 	a 	Tints 	l'ayrn.nt s 	as 	little 	a. 	Air 	coflii'Ione?, 	.a c, 	cuni. 	$10. 
Decree 	Pro 	C.umf.s.o 	will 	be 	II 	nsa 	Drapery hardware Is. 	*12.2414 
entered 	against 	y'.0 	art 	the 	statlattoa. 	 - 	 - 

cause proceed ,m 	 t..t.i' 	t'l:e:ott*tiMO 	ShOP 	51 	rtfrles 	For 	Rent 
gsr.At., 	 Ph. 	131-1131  

Arthur 	If 	1I.eaIth. 	Jr. .-- - __-.I 	 ltV.NT 	A 	NED 
Irrerb 	nt 	II:. 	t'tr"ss:t 	Co irt 	111. 	.lkc. 	For 	Sale 	tt..ilsway. 	Hospital. 	Daby 
117: 	Martha 	T. 	O'thirn 	Bela. 	by 	Day, 	Walk. 	of 
Deputy Clerk 

$tsftilroUl. 	Devils 	Al 	Meintoab 	'0ltl.t, 	(tooK 	11nsyciopedla. 	Moath. 
IS 	I'er 	mo. 	I'i,. 33.41$ 	 CAltitOI.t..'l YtiRNiTtIRI 

Attnro.a at 	1.*w 	 _______ 	 III 	w..t 	1st. 	*11-1*11 
1st Of!l'. lInt 1810 	 . 	- _____________ _- .- - 
S*fort. 	j'i.,ri'ia 	1:111 	Auto, 	washer, 	$10. 	31Z.2I61. 	III:Iss-INVAI.ID 	NKEPS-TVe 
)'ublieit 	Jan, 	35. 	I t 	5 	Feb. 	4, 	- 	 Chain 	A 	power 	saws, 	lander,. 
It. 1)51 	 I'.-, 	refrigerator, 	forge, 	IS $ 	AMl:8ICAN 	l;EST.Al.L. 
CI.'l.lZ 	 eta, 	ft. 	lU-Sill. 	 HIS 	it. 	hIawatha 	331.1111 

term.. soms wian ince homes- 	ot,isp,r.,'a it, 	% nr.es 	 n"rntsoon 	C 	o.urooes. 	5505 	
(Dial 	DM'..c) 	 t'nt,srn 	I 	5 	han, 	531 	me. 

	

I Large lot, 1)1 & £01. Just south 	 JIM 	W.OI.TUIO 	('0111" uIt.OTlO' 	"Jar 	Ass. 	123-Rh 	or 	3D' 	 Lab. 	Mary. 	111.1611 

	

of City LImits, all high and 	 C. 	A. 	VI11DDON', 	SR 	he. a * till h"t.e and Ott for 	4l4. 	 Pies 	lasleil 	*u*iiIS 	Pr.. 	PmI..I. 	CiustY  
5$04.10 	for 	fuel 	sal... 	Night. 	 _____ 
dry, 	soar 	shopping-ONLY 	 BROKER 	 sal.. 	$100 	down. 	142 	$ 	ISIS. 	 lilt, very clean 	s'litss IS, lists. 
aad 	Sunday 	call 	$211401. 	 e 	201 	i. 	Park 	122.3151 	c.it 	711.055?, 	Orlando. 	VIa 	I or I 1111 house. kltrts.n e iiil- 	 -- 	I 	n., 	I','. an 	111.4011. - 	..' --- '"- - 	p.& 	Call 	after 	6. 	323.2115. 

NY 

National 
1 Yr. Warranty 

-'ye 

THE 	a ~ 

DODGE BOYS 	
1' 

Have FORDS To Go . . 

iness Th 
2. Special Notices  

srIi Cake Decorating (:11.... 
start Ian. 23, *4 or 37. my 
home. l'le.acreet. 1nforiaahio 
Ph. *32-4470. 

a, Special Sertkeis 

ET SPRAY CLE'INING 
Root • Ks,.. • Wall.. 

Tentech U*'4S41 

Income Tag f'r.psrativa 
lot W. Commercial 

:3.1341 	After 4-3:2.73)) 

SERVICE CAIJ. $2.00 
K. Ca TV ihUItt'iCK 

3814753 - $;16 • 30:30 K,.. 

epair turn.. lllwork; cabi-
nets. 1)7 KIm. 333.1134. 

otters. Display Card., etc., 
by .zperler,ced artist. Call 
*21.1753. 

olti i...sorss. 333.7345, 

IKI.AX Let NIfty Auto Path 
waah your car. Fast service. 

iI V. French 	131.7131 

)t.tlucIl,. purlialta d'se 
tab and wa 	or pastel fro 
pi.otograpba. lilt. $13) II 
IS. 111.11. Call 1*1.1781. 

Legal Notice 
lb. (.,srt of lb. I.Nul 

.d., •.iuIa..ie ('..alp, 11.1 
I Florida. I. l,.b.te 

re he )alale all 
illtIdTiNb It. I"l.L1'Elt 

I b.c.as 5 
P10*1. *911(12 

NollCe Is hereby gIveit lbs 
he unleralined .sllI an tt, 
Sib day of February, A. I 
348. present to the ll,o..r*b 
ounly Julge of h.minol 
nunty. Florida. his final ru 
urn. account and voucher.. I 
.lrnlnlstrator of the Estate b 
ri stles Ii. Yielder, decesee 

nI at said time. then an 
hire, Snake appli all.'. to hi 
all Juige for a final settle 
s.i,t of his admlnlstratl"n 
sit tstato, and for an urIs 
iahargttsg him arid his ssr.t 

suit AInslnI,irat',r. 
Lath this the 12th day 

estuary, A. I). 1044. 
5/ flanisI Flutist 
As .OirtsItstratot of ft 
Estate of 
t:hristlna U. Fielder 
1).' eased 

-oa t Office Drawir If 
a is fort, Elortla 
tloraepa for Administrator 

'ubitch Jaa. 14, 3*, 25 5 Ye 
1)81 

I Lil.47 

011tH (lItll'IT (0I It? U 
SlOTh it 11141141. (II 

:1 IT to AN 10 Ilult lEil101Il. 
rot' oti', P1.1)11 lISP.. 
0 ('11104.1 III' on. liI 
'ULTUS WAIlSilS 	II A 'd 
CIS'*I' ('(bt'NTY, a Mew You 
,anklng c.orporatlo., 

h'lainti 
a 
:1.811.11 K. DAYSand 011.1.1 
I. IIATS4, hi. alt., 

Defandsus 
0OTI4 ill 0? lull 

nOTE IsV )'I.iiPtIi)t 
ru, h,LMK*t K. hiAtil aid 

Ill l.,.i i: i 	II.'. SrI, his all 
a bee r.sll.ni, I. 
*211 "..o1 5:411.). street 
'Taylor, )ill 

You a,e hereby r.iui?04 
file your .rswer or wrttt 
I.fens.., If city, in the aim 
yrorei4lng wIt), the ('l.rb 
its lotirt and it. *-rye a 

thereof upon the Plaintiff's a 
ors,.ye, wh.'sa oasis.s anI a 
lr.ss appears h.,..'n. on 
b.?.ne the lIft day of F. 
rusty, 1984, the nature of ii 
prc'cee.tlng being a cult 
foreclosure of mortisee agaii 
the 	f',li,'a log d.scrlt.ot 	pt 
perty, to-wit: 

l..)t 4, lIla. k IS. Tt)WNI4E or NOltTII ChIUL.IIOTA, 
subdivision according 
plat thereof r.s°nrl.4 
Plat hook I. Page. 14 
IS, Inclusive, of lb. Pub 
Records of Secnlnola ('ou 
it. Florida 

Iftubil ISIS flltI)lfhtttl 
OanfrsrI lourty of Setntn. 
State of Vlori.ta, this 11th 4 
of January, 3)44. 
lb K Al.) 

Arthur Dl. floekwlth. 3 

Cierk 
Seminole County. P'torlds 
fl y: Donna M. Mark... 
Deputy Clerk 

OftEonIty, ('Ottltii 5 
I' 0511:1.1.15 
Attorneys for Plaiatlff 
454 Jackson Street 
Tamps I, Florida 
Publish Jan. 21. II £ Feb. 
it, IllS 
('350.7* 

SOME DEALERS SAY THEY KEEP THE 
CLEANEST CARS IN TOWN. WE DON'T - WE 
SELl. THEM. 

WE WILL SOON It MOVING TO OUR NEW 
LOCATION - WE NEED TO MOVE THESE CARS. 

- ____ ____ 	

0 	 I 

U 

S E D C AAr% 

~ 	 ~ 	a Annalk 1963 FORD 
Gaiaxie 500 4-Dr. Sedan 

1963 FORD 
Fairlane 500 2-Dr. Sedan 

1960 FORD 
Galasis 500 4-Dr. Sedan 

1958 FORD 
4-Dr. Sedan 

1958 FORD 
Raitch Wagon 

1964 FORD 
Fatriane Spo-ts Coups - 4.son-th..Flop 

1961 FORD 
Van 

1963 FORD 
Van With Aim Conditioning 

1963 FORD 
Van With Air Conditioning 

5 uVulA. Fenielne I?o wiib b?.. 
lushels. Ceuusptelely .qu;pp.J luitlud' 

lag falifery si t isdi5IeiIig. 	3895 Very S1044161 at .............. 

PONTIAC S.e.e..'Ie 'iisi,eui Walon 
Spells., white .,ill II.. ,su,I Inter- 

lot. C.mpleiuly equipped. Lots 	'3895 of lastery waic.nly left...,,, 

'62 PONTIAC 	p1 

Public Notice 

THIU CARS MUST *0 

PHONE 323.1102 
Iii. Me. 

is Cb,vy 	$DD CASH 
17 Pond 	 $ CASH 
41 P.1... 51W 	SItS $)S 

42 P.I,1... A'T $557 $13 
43 Lint "6" $/ 	$455 535 
It 	 1451 $25 
II Pond La. 	$351 $13 
42 R..b. "4". etb. $751 $42 
4. C.n.lv, AlT 1151 $32 
41 Ci.s 	 $151 $45 

15 Ch", Ie.d.d $451 $37 
15 P... 4-è. A/C $751 $12 

17 lag. Pond 	$14) $1 
4lP.,d44. 	$151 $31 
41 P55 VI,, .1Mb $151 $41 

AUTO 

Liquidafors 
14" PUNCH AYL 

Cstslhs. Sports 
Coup. 

awaysif 	 1295 1111111 
W. s,14 It new. Automatic trensmksleuu, pews' 
steed;1, power lotelies. air e.,dtlaslsg. 	14 

$ 	0 

I 

-00 

so
And

0 U
LOADS OF LATE MODEL & OLD MODEL 

USED CARS! 

Compacts • Imports 
Station Wagons • Convertibles 
Mostly One Owner New Car Trade-ins . 

WE HAVE A CAR FOR YOU 
AT A PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY! 

5 08 French Ave. 

'64  IUICKSp.cIeI Dcl.,. 11.51., Wa1. 
in. This in. So. Is equipped lusciud- 

l's, feitery eli cendiios7'.. 	'2095 A rare Icy at ................. 

163 
PONTIAC 3-Door Sedan. Aui.nseiic 
aid power. 	 1695 OaIy 

163  PONTIAC l,.sn.vlile Sieben Wilson. 
H,, .11 the plus fisSures ..copl ii 

&It c.adiiisnk. Very sI.. 	'2195 fall hew 	............... 

1966 Plymouth Barracuda 
Loaded, With Air and VI 
Low Mileage, One Owner 

"We Car. About You . a to 
We Car. About Your Car" 

MANY MORE ON DISPLAY 

22 - 5612 For Fast 

53. Wanted To Buy 	60. Business Opport.
&11~111~lillllll 	

-_ 

- 

SELL. Us 	Tour 	Furniture service, !tatien for lease. Oood 

	

Quick Dirvice with the Cash. 	location and good prepoel- 
1UI'ER TRADING 1`015T 	lion fat' tight party Apply 

	

- 	Pitt, Oil Co. 404 W. 5th. 
WILSON-MAfKPl VVIIXITUIIL '' 

Ivy - Pill - Trail 	$9. Schools & Instructions 
$11.11 K. 1.8 	 112.14* . 

Yi..YiF4U IEIIIMUI..E RANCH  
WANTED: 1 Uo*plt.s8 Bed Located I miles Bast •f Crud. 

Call 321'$114. 	 o. flay. 611. 11.1.11 lasirise' 
tIoa Ito gl. £ taIl 4111001141

ii.. Furniture For 8ai' 	chartor, I:a.o AvIatlos Fr.. 

	

_________________________________ 	duct.. Ph. 103.3101. 

FREE ESTIMATE ii. 
Upboiateriog S Mattress To. - 	

le Ifelp Wanted 
sovatlng Now 5 1J..4 rural- 
fur*. Call Nit Holding Mfg. VUI4. 113113 - I'/sRT TIME. Au- 

Cs. at 7$9 Calory Ave. 	3 	ply to person. llurq.r Chef 
Ill?. 	 LArlv.'la. Hwy. 11.)* at 13th 

It. 

	

U s.d retailer* appilanc.., 	 - 

tool., at.. I1.ugbt'SoId. 4.a.y City of Sanford Civil S.r,ice Ii 

	

ry's Mart. Ill Sanford Ave 	accepting appllcati'.ns ftt the 
I'll. 322.4111.. 	 position of Utility Man-Main- 

	

_______________________ 	
lenaisce. Kiamimsaulon for ap- 

	

VtlltSiTl ItO - l'r.lgbt dam 	pllcsftt. mselusg civil set. 
aged bedroom and diming sI:e requirements will to 

	

room furalltsre. Mast piee.s 	held at 7:35 p. on. Yob. 2. 

	

show so d.mage, however 	1,41. In lit, city hail, $ubr.it 

	

pric* is td or I..s than r.g- 	a pplications to Civil S.lalc* 

	

alit retail. Nell FreIght 	hummer in city bill prior 
Damaged 	Vursilur. SS55. 	to Feb. I. IllS. 
lay IT-IS. Ca..slberrg.  

ECHOLS BEDDING co. .2. Female Help Wanted 
flailing S Furniture 

AT FACTORY l.nleiro.. 	D.aeticiaa wanted, 	. Jimmy 

Ill Uagnlia 	 1:1-1111 	Cowan, Cut 'n Curl. Pb. 131- 
119 	 1114 or R1'45l8. 
flu. Ihusiness Opport. 	Ot.A551i1.l.11 aTt:DluirI - 	- 	

- several Ia.tirq for telephone 
V1I0L1'.SALl'4 	sate, work $1.21 par hr., S 

L)IsilulnrroIts 	
dsya per wk. ('s.rsta'i Mrs. 
(3strove. VIa. Stat. Employ- 

PART TIME OR 	ment Office. Sanford 

FULL TIME 7 3. Male or Female Help Now. Joe to our ..paodlrsg 
market we are making avail. 
*Ll. , )Sa. 1giiii5,4,.tS area, MOTOR 	oAIs,tIr.*t for 

	

an opportunIty to b. in $ 	Lake Monroe oh I'a.la area. 

	

bt.sitti5 of your own in a 	Must have Soo-1 trartsp,,rta- 

	

ljiiilun-dollar Market that I. 	lion. Write 411tCULATION 

	

oat bliah.4 and .ipardIng. 	Dept. P. 0. Hot 1437 Sanford. 
For less this 4110000 we Via. 
will pot ylu In business for 
yourself-in a weak or less. Eaparleneed presser A spotter 

	

Partial financing avatlabie 	for dry gleaning plant Apply, 

	

to quaiifle.I individuals. Your 	L),Itona 	Cleaners, 	D.ltona 

	

pro.ints will ti a famoita 	lIh.,pplrtg l'las&. 
oral hygiene and pr,pri.tary Eat..rie'seI dining room h'o'. 
pbarmna.tattcal lIen's re"ent. 

	

ly advertised on TV and eoll 	or host,... Also first -cols. 
FrInge benefits. Call 491. 

	

Is major chain and depart. 	3)3 collool. 
ment s?cre.  

	

The work you do now do.an't 	Situation Wanted 
- .w-s.' -s-'.' 'fl' _.. • 	 - 

YOU WILY- 	 Day. Work. 312-2024. 

If selected as .vr distributor Esp. lady d.elre.s day, work. 
you will be tssrrsi.h.4 our - 332.1144. 
complete merchandising pro. 
gram. The finest display ,na• 81, Income Property 
lentil e,.at.4 by leading 4.. 

	

sic n.r. will be made avaIl- 	NOT I NOT 2 
able. You can hold on to your 
present Job If you wish. build Hut It separate I Ile. block 

	

Your busIness In your spate 	homes. Located In better ace- 

	

time. You, our AuihorIsed 	
lIon of Harsiord. All have .1cc. 

DistrIbutor. blood aluply 	kItchen.. 11.800 gross it,toine 
par 

	

vile and supply your dealer.. 	.ar. fleasunatle prit. 

	

n- 	and ,terms . A sound invest. The popularity of our p  
duet, will do the rest. 	m.nt. 

For full particulars. just mall 
Your name. address and phone SOJ'.fFIte\,R.D rsurssler to: 3411W I)r.Al.EtI 
DIVISION. WINSTON IllS. 

	

TItlItlTlStl CO. INC. 4105 	Investment £ *..it, 
'.'.)'4T REACH hk.tII.I:VAIID. It S. Park 	 $11-lilt 
IIOU.TWOOD. FLORIDA 

If you have a pitose. you have 
Tell then i.e saw 0 I* The S chug, account for a San- 

Samford Karalit 	 ford Herald Waat.Adt 

I 

* 4 

= ro I 

LJBEQ 
BALE 

JOIN TN! SWING TO 11G4lU SAVINGS 
CHICK THEIR P*ICID.TO.MOVR PERFORMERS 

FROM HOLLER'S 
43 CADILLAC S.d.. 001119 	I) CHIYIOLIT 44-n. pith. 

-4 whrdswi. This iii Is Silty 	10111-4 tyt, 3 .ps.d trisamle- 

--wi
ft .n c... sis., ,.m. s.d I.stw, row 

plait piss MaSsey is. eood 	side bid, sew p.1st. good 

tim. 	 4 notabseleal Call- 	 041,1114, body 	'1295 
s.d whit. k.rlet. A aiM 
hips son it 	

'3195 
1554 CHEYSOUT IsleS - 

sly •,. . .. .. . 	
S p.tiSiit stills. wi5. goose, .Jiailhd OVwi. 

	

44 000*5 D t-4ei$.s Ill 	
.is.is., p.me s.d bestir, 
sir .s.SiI.aisg. A good 

- I-loin - 	a515. 	pand 0. Stage has home - 
k.00.y 4 ..*tt sits low. to good mnbmka 

	

ptsse.4esiss. ISOw1 -a,, 	
1695 

	

.1*s sod hestsi. Viny u.s.. 	Now Have 

Two tew gross haleS with 

leyl beonmon. A lit. .idsd 	4$ OLDS 114.41st hon*.p. 

	

Soft it. Wee 
,, '1375 	vs s.s,iso. .uo..stI. flow 

- 	 - pewit stoo.lsg s.d 

_ b 	rodS. Slid bestir, 
II CHITSOLIT P 	

1 	
k'u ends go, l.st.ry sir. LAe 

door hindSep. VS .iIo5, 'V 	sew H
ltses

ills. CI... husk. 

	

N.itls StF' 'is plait 	__ 	
'2295•ewl.g.rsdS.dbeitst.A 	isted.. 

spwty Pille eon issisdMs.. 

	

.dIhiOL ill" wWhtbIOK 	1512 CORYAII MoNzA 
_,.ity. A 15*11.1 MIS diii sedss. AaN.itls 

	

lii,. ,,•., 1075 	owwwwo*- raissis a" best- 
W. bs.b.t ss.t.. am ekyl 

hitter issI.'5.g p.11.4 

	

LI PONTIAC Tomcat 4. 	 W. 

esor so&& Awomeek toolossol We sell Said 

	

Imles, rodS. £ bestir, a 	51Md ..... 

good w11d son hut good 
..lId s.qs.flilh.s it a 1513 CHEVROLET Silos 

good s1J4 	$795 	plsb..p. A let 	$ 
p.,.. . ...  . .. . . . 	 of ..nis. lee . .. . 295 

BIG USED-CAR BUYS 

UKE THESE WON'T WAIT FOREVER! 

SWING IN TODAY TO 

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Sill "THE DODGE BOYS" 

FINANCE SPEC. 
IF WE CAN'T PINANCI 
YOU - P01*17 IT - YOU 

CAN'T SI FINANCED. 

NO CASH NEEDED 

Me. 
Pu.. Pay. 

41 7.-pet 	$455 34 
It Chevy 	 II) 34 
IS Peitlis 	 154 32 
14 5.4th . Sharp 	177 35 

44 Jeep Wages 	3345 II 
15 Pond NT 	73 35 
LI Opel 	 491 11 
42 CorroIf 4 Sp. 	III 3 
40 MG 	 152 75 
15 imp.I. 	 74$ 25 
St 5.-bIer S W 	III 25 
SI 001g. SW 	LIZ IS 
15 PlyitsetS 1/W 	11t 5 
14 Chevy 	 155 7 

11 Cadillac 	 441 27 
11 5,5th 	 45 2 
11 limb. A'C 	147 23 
Jeep 4 st dr. 	555 32 
42 Chevy LW 	1157 35 
II Ptpmestb 	 Al 3 
61 Poet. A/C 	751 31 
42 Pond .il. is 	1114 35 
II Chevy 	 211 11 
42 P.1... 	 714 34 
44 Flit 	 69, 32 
41 CorMIr Cp.. 	411 23 
II lessoslt 	 itt II 
LID.d.1S 	152t 
60 More. $berp 	45232 
41 Pikes $/W 	455 83 
It Old. SI AC 	lIt 35 
It Chevy 5.4. 	LII 32 

40 PsI... 	 415 23 
SSI.IIkXClean 	77535 
II Chevy 	 457 15 
15 Chevy SW 	251 23 
14 Pest. $h.s'p 	Itt 11 
14 Chivy NT 	455 II 
17 IsIsh 	 Il 3 
IS luSh 	 412 II 
11011. 	 14 1 
15 luSh 	 35 1 
13 Pond - Pall 	411 26 
$3 Chevy 	 714 
42 Mean 4 Pt..v 	ItS 37 

I Al Raab. SW 	55434 
It NltIa.s 	 itt ii 
13 Olds .1 ewOir 	45737 
SIP..,. 	 45 2 
II Ford 	 345 15 
45 Chevy 51W 	125 I 
45 Chatty P'U 	357 21 
45 Pond Fig P5W Ilt 35 
II Old. 	 357 27 

TIADI WITH CONPIDINCI 
Till OLDIST, MOST 

I.IPUTAIU IN SANPOIR 

National 
1012 SANPOID AVL 

322.4503 
0* 1.2343 

(HIGHWAY 17.92) 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

HAAG Chrysler - Plymouth 
TRADE- IN CENTER 

PHONE 322.8313 
HOLLER 

	

I 	 .- 	 .  	 - - - -1 -_ -_ -, 
now. Abseistoly An me Sew. 

$1800 Discount ]I 

	

I 	 1965 COMET 

	

.1. 	 lfl $114.5. I sylisdon etv 7000 .ct..I .41st. 
I I 17 DON'T MISS THIS ONE! 

1495 _S' 

	

i 	IflLA TIMPESTA. 	dlo&he.t.r,.ztv.cl000 $ 
0111 OWOIY 

'I 	FORD 4-door Foi,Ion, Station Wages, see 	$ 
I 964 owner, fully equipped ..................... DOWN 

I flL CORVAIR MOP4ZA, 4 spood tudor 
- 

very sà.rp S 
I7UJ Fri. &s.,.................................. 1195 

. I flL) METEOR 2-door, 25,000 .ctied mile,, so. lawfully  

	

..'. 	 U7UJ LOOK! .................................. 
41 

1 	CONTINENTAL, bought here sew, folly equippid, $ 

	

.4 	 I 	a. .pp.nwnity to own Amsorico's Roost motor car. 2495 
IflLI CHEY*OLIT4.door,avt..tva.s.,rudlo&h..tsr. 	$ 
l'7Ul I cylinder. oo.owi,.r ....................... 695 

MERCURYS, choice of two ... sot perfect but 	$ 145 U77 	look a this w..ke.d low price sf............. 
I 	1 FORD 2-door VI. stick skIIt5 hWd 

	

I. 	UT I fl ad .d ........................se. ........ 	WS 

1955 
CHIVROLL 
	 16O 

4 ! I 
I 

11 	I -11 
HUNTItIKC?WY INC. 

SMOND 321-00,11 I" M. PALMUO AVL WINTER PARK M14-OM 

IF 
J.. 

Fo Do Bu 
Child Care 

1p.ri.nce4 'chill ciir., in  
home, lay. ntsrir, week. Any 
age I'll. 323-3543 or 3:3-
'$47. 

8. I'et.s & Supptlea 
ANIMAL. IIAVIIS. £•usiia, 

Thermostat heat, Hoarding. J 
123.3232. T'ali come ace ust 

U . r m an Phcpb.r4 puppies. - 
thorougibrel. 83:-Illo r 
381.1732. 

Zmo. old Itegisterel lAser £ 
White Springer Spaniel pup-
pies. 311.1421. 

12. Special NJticea 

lNCOMl TAX rDKPAILATION 

0. 34. IIARIIISOSI 
1311 I'aim.tI, Lv., Stanford. 

Via. 
223.1137 	 *11-lISP - 
MAD Stanford Federal 'rsilt 

Union will bold its annual 
membership melting Jas. 34. 
1946, at 7:00 p. in In the 
Fleet 8.1cr,. Assoctatlo. - 

lint,. All membefs are tUl- t 
.4 to attend. 

Legal Notice - 
tO 	Tim 	('ilt('t'l'T 	(rot, POT. 
010151 JVI)IC1*I. (11111 IT, 
tO 001) 11114 5s010,A1.1 
(Ot'STT, FLORIDA. 	 J 
SO I lhAENT SI). mis.. 
ILOILACF. W. I'ICKKltlN(l, 	I 

Plaintiff. t 
We 
MAllEt.. P. PICKI2R!NU. 

Defendant.     
1011(0 OF 5th? 	tI 

1'O, MAllEt. P. l'ICKKIIINO 	I 
surly. New liam$'sblr. 	I 

301 AMP.. hIicitbtlh' ?4oTl. C' 
P11.1) that a Complaint for I. 
Divoree has been flied against Ii 
you. and you ate required to .1 
serve a copy of your answer or C 
pi.a41rg to the Complaint no a 
the Platntifr.. attorney. Joseph t. 
24. Murieko, I'. (1. hIta UI, 
Fern 'ark. Florida. and file n 
tim* original anener or pleal. s 
hog in the office of the Clerk .1 
of the Circuit C'.srt ..t Saint. a 
nob County. Florida. on or b.-
for. the 4th day of February, .1 
1007. If you fail to do on, a ste. 
or.. pro confess', w'l be taken 
against you for relief demand. 
oil Its the I'ompialnt. 

WITNESS my hand and "fit. 
ctal ,.ai of office at Panfurd. I 

-"lii. * 
11th day of I.*camb.r, 1)81. 	H 
(MOAt.) 	 .1 

Arthur If. D.ckwttb. Jr.. 	1 
Clerk of the CIrcuIt Court 4 
Seminole County, Ylorid& (: 
By: Donna U. Uarku. 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph 34. Mura.ko, Yj, 
I'. C). Dna RI 
Vera Park. Florida 	 of 
Altorts.y lv? Plaintiff 	 I 
PubliCh Dec. It. 1141 5 Jan. 

14, 11, 3)64 	 1 
(.DT.IS 	 I 

10 11111 ,:lo(,t'fl' (:0,1111 (5? 
1110 010111 Jt'l)l(PAI. ('Ill- I 
c:l'rr (flt•kt IS *01) VOlt 
1101001.0 ('01:01%. P1.011.. 
Pill. 
IS rlt.tSrY.OY 00. t 	I 

	

Slit 10 C1'IWT 71110 	1 
WIt,hii'it J. UcSUMMT aol 
IiUitbiTftT C UNENNY.. hi. 
Wit*.  

PlaintIff.. 

'a, 
IIAZIII, tin all 
- 11.1FF., her hual.and, at at. 

I).ten,'tants. I 
OOTI('K 

wTArp or Yt.ONII)A 
los Il.07.EL. PIIYU and - I 

RIFE, her husband; 
it.sIIince: I,sst known I 
residence is unknown; 	I 
It usIng, and if deed, tItsIr 
unknown heirs sl.,Ie.eok 
legate.., grantee., tribe. 
tee.. spout.., creditor.. 
lien',,, 	auc',Is,'ra 	at 
other parties u aIming any 
tat.r.sI by. through, un-
der or against them or any 
of them and all persons 
saving or claiming to 
75ave any e.tale, right, 
title or Interest In or lien 
ui'n the fe i: •ig 	to.. 
erI604 real property, or 
any part thereof. 

YOU ARK llY.IlElIY NOTI-
rii:p thit a suit to quiet tills 
ha.been brought in the Cit. 
cult Court of Seminole ('.only, 
)'lrlda, against 750 And esch 
of 	, tis claiming any estate. 
fight. title or Interest In or 
lien Ispaltth following des-
crIbed real property situate In 
Seminal. County. Florida, to. 
alt: 

The North 141 feet of the 
NW ll of Oo,.tnmemt 1t 
1, i4.rII'sr, It. T.twn.hip 10 
SnaIl,, flange II Cast. to. 
Total in Itetninule County. 
V1otisis 

and you are hereby r.iuir.d 
to th, your answer or other 
a flit.,, d.feusee. p.ra.natly or 
by your altoraey. with the 
Clerk 	of 	the ('it, oil 	i'oUf!, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, $.m'. 
n'.l. Caunt3, Firsts, at the 
(S'urthouse In Sanford. rIot-
ida, and to serve a copy timer.. 
of upon the plalnllfrs mIter-
n.y whoa. name Is .Is'llS P. 
Il k15 US ,sf the fIrm f 0'. ISIs. 
i;,t Wt: l:ibIX, 	II A I S p: it 	£ 
%%'A lit). 214 Park Avenue foth, 
WInt.r Park, PIoi'Ida, n'I late' 
?h.ta Ii'.i 121 lay of rsbr..,..,,, 
1154. therein setting up the 
*.late. light, title. Interact of 
lien upon the also,. descrit,e.h 
property claim.l by you and 
should you fail to do e.derr.i 
pro cufeeso will b. •a*ered 
agaInst you. 

WITNI:ll my hand aid the 
seal of this Court, at Sanford, 
P.mtnol. county, Florida, tisla 

I 12th day of January. IllS. 
45 VA 1.. 3 

Arthur It. lleckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
14.mi.1016 County, Florida 

' 	ity: Martha T. VIhIen 
Is 	D.puty Clerk 
'r Wisderwe.4l., Iliia.. S Ward 

UI Park Avenue South. 
I. Winter )'arh. Florida 
I. h'uhlt.h Jas. II, II, 36 * Feb. 
4 4. 1)54 

1 1 ('fit,.,. 
C 
.5 

I. 
lb 
'5 

.4 

It Pays 
rj 

1. Lost & Found 
FoUND: Puppy, ISO 'pot 00 

back. I tan car. round at 
1,mll. Itigh ?o',l ilet 
sight. Call (D,LAD4) 134. 
1131 •vet.ifl$L 

	

r. Wersonsills, 	 -_ 

Do ,s ha,. S lrieCia$ prob-
em. Writ P. 0. Des 113$. 

Stanford. 

I wish to thank my friends * 
neighbors for the many won -
4.rtul •zprsssloOS of •ym-
pathy Al d..ds of kinin.'a 
ehown to me during my TO,  
cent 
	h

: Tea Fannie 
Ii. usia s 

5. tiny Nurseries 
jig Top NuraerY it K,oder,ar 

1.1. infant * att.r achoni 
care 3 AM 'iii 7 flu11 atop for 
all .cboola. *7.*, ' ,Mile $. 
ILanftd Ilbopplol Center. Ph. 
$Z3.IIU. 

UM'I'Y ACIII.I Kin I.rgatten, 
jrut7, DAY $betI $e;a• 

aIe rooms fur 1(. groups. 
L.rCnSed. Jean Pittard, 332. 
$411. 

Legal Notice 

I. Ili@ Caere .1 the (.amty 
j,d1,, 114'solloo-10 C.u.ty, I1,-
Ida, In I'r.bat•. 
in I., E.eaC. of 
lli;LVN if. MUIIUAM 

l).e* 'ci 
To All Cr.dll.Th aad p,..u. 
Ile,leg Claims or i,a.d. 
Aaalsat Said Petal's 

You ant each of you are 
basil'! n'llfIs4 .n4 required 
to predInt any chime and 4.: 
..ei. h1..% y..., 
you may ha,e agiinst the 
1,111. of 11.1.0 II. blnTIsI'. 4.-
said, late of .ald County, to 

Ili* CoUtsly Judge of ?.mtnoI• 
County, Florida. at hie effiee 
Its the court house of said 
County at Iantold. Fiotl.li, 
within all calendar months 
(torn the timeof the first pub-
lielkilool of this notice Two 
opls ,.f •ah ditto or demand 

still be In a rliiflj, and shall 
slate the piece of residence 
and poet office a44r.es of the 
alalmant. and shall be sworn 
to by the claimant. iCrI. at 
attorney and acnmp&nl04 by 

filing f.e of sn. 4.11cr and 
ouch claim or deman d not on 
(lied shall b. v'ili 

- A. es.culur of the l.aiI 
Will and T.stamllt of 
11414,0 It. Morgan, 
I'. ceased 

fltJTClII$IIN AND lr.YFLK 
)st Office Draws: Ii 
Sanford. Florid. 
Attorneys for Uz,csslor. 
Publish Jan. is. 31, It * Feb. 
it, *144 

rd(rricN Or 
Cni'T0tll.kI IALIN  

WOTI(1 lit It iflEilT fllVI:71 
u 

	

that by and 	nder that cer- 
hut .te-utlufl lsau.4 by the 
Pmsll Claims ('ourt of Osmissol. 
County Florida. hearing data 
November S. I$41$. issued In 
that certain cause wherein 
lately Seeding whersi0 'she 

auifnr4 Atlantic National flank 
as Italntlft And James J. 

)llrhasl as. RI.fenl,rst clii a 
7inal Judgment was entered 
on 4o,.mbef 1, 114$, I. It. K. 
CAIIIAOL14 as Copsetable of file. 
Islet No. 4, Seminole County, 
rlotlda, have levied upon the 
joil..wing d.arrlt.4 personal 
property a.. the prnp.rty at Of  
1)ef.n.tani, Jim.. J. Michael. 
to-wit: 

1*31 CadIllac it.4*a, )'.Ir. 
,Ile Florida 'Tag .No 17W. 
Iv)? 

AND I Wit.!. OYYrlt the 
Sam. for sale on the list dip 
of February, 1004, at It.e front 
d.'nr of the ('.,urt house In the 
City of Sanford. 0.mlnuls 
County, Florida. at the legal 
bour of eleven o'clock a in and 
will 5.3 the same to the high. 
not and beat biller for cash 
the aI.oi. .Ii.cribel property 
beIng levIed upon as the pr(-. 
;..rtr of the .l.f.n.ient, Jeos.. 
.1 	%ilcha,l, moll I.. log it'll It 
satiety call •i..uiloui and 
Costa 

,s, it. r-. Carroll 
Coitable i)Ietrlet Sn. 4 
$.minal. Count), Eiott.ta. 

Publ.h Jan. it. 2$ 5 Feb. S 
it, 1244  
C1sI;.$t 

to nm 4711,11471'rT tot OT Of 
11112 itiOtlI JI loll Iti. lIlt. 
ci  i r 19' t OIl Ff111 5$t4lOOL) 
I 01011, 111.41 tit 
411001 11-14100. I043 
'itir 	it'rI.lTy hi U T U A I 
t.lri: issi IL.ONCI t..'litil'.ONT. 

II. intlif 
'C 
IlIl.DA 	),IA ltflA)tI'T ii 011111. 
bud Itt)iulN't(,N. at at, 

i,f.nlsnt. 
01)11111 0? lilt 

TO, IIIis '.targar.t hlaul,i, 
lL,,hln.,n and Olen lita 
iso, ht,!.tneon, he, bus 
t.n.t. 
Ant all peril., cialmini 
Interests by through tits 
dot, or i4 alvsst P11 Ii liar 
grit ilarrisin ltobin,ui 
an I t)t., (I • a him ttobln 
s(on, aol to all psrti 
hs,l,g or cl.itui:sg I 
)sa. .a ttitvt. title, 
l:stcrs,t ii. .he propert: 
bet.l,, ds.crtb.d, 

Ti 'I' 	tltI 	I..v.l.y 
	

".,Ill. 

111411 a Cumplalu.t to fotocio, 
a mit..., encumbering lb 
Soilowing real prop.rty: 

1.1 Two III if (it'll 
I'OSl) CANT At1l)ITI0I 
TO CAONI:l.lIt:ltliy, YL,4)ll 
111*, OlmInut. C. or a 
I'iuuida, s.c..vdlng to lb 
l'iat th.t.of a. record. 
In l'lit llo.,k II. ieee. 
and II, Public lteco,ds € 
SeMinole ('ounty, l'lo,id. 

his l'.tt flied ag.t,,,t you I 
It's sl.uve.styl.J .sill. iii yo 
oro r4ulvlr.4 to serve a copy 
,our Answer to the Complali 
in the l'islnttfra altorsey 
van den llsrg & Osy, P. 
hoc 1453. Orlando. Florida, a' 
lv flu, the origInallit such Al 
awe, With the t'lark of It 
a fare said CIrcuIt Court of II 
before lbs 0th day t rai 
ruary, 1*48 if you fall t. 
an. * l.res pro ceafeei. all 
be lakes against you tsr is 
relief demanded In the 

Co. plaint, 
ThIs Noun shall be public 

14 inca a week for font co 
sarutlye mistake In The h*ifoi 
J(eiiid. 

Dated this Sth d*y at ii: 
sary. Ills. 
(IPCALI 

Arthur H. Issockwith. Jr. 

Clerk of the Circuit Cot 
Ily: Ibenna U. Mar'tue 
Deputy Clerk 

Pubti.ii .3&I. T. 1$, It. 34, is 
':Du.1, 

Seminole County Motors 
1501 W. lit St., Sanford 

Ph..a, 322.014 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00 

~','#1110 

Of 	 ONORA RD, SANMD 

01 
1

1 	 ft" nedionat 	- 
il 

, ~ ~ a 
tombdr- 	
a 

MOTOR SALES 
"THE LOT OF THE OK USED CARS" 

221$ W. FIRST ST. 	 PH. 3224231 

Stemper Agency 
A 	)LuI!ipl. 	Usting 	Itealin? 

AI'l'AISUII 	 lNltt'ltOR 
*11-43)1 	1111 	B. 	French 

TIlE IJ34IV911PAI. MEI)1UU tot 
getting 	things 	doas 
Classltts.l 	Adel 	Dial 	2*3.1111 
ant out .a. Ic WA'S for youl 

ATTENTION 	146 	0 

FORD 	
4 

OWNERS 	I, 
MONEY SAVING 

SPECIALS 
GENUINE FORD 

SPARK PLUGS 

55c ea. 
GENUINE FORD 	6 	$ 

ALUMINIZED 
MUFFLERS 

1949.51 	$665 FORDS 

95244 	$994 FORDS 	
4 	10 

flCIPT 7.11105 

GENUINE FORD 

OIL FILTERS 
$742 Ford & Fal 

EACH 	$2 40 	
111111, 	4 

$4.0 FORD 

EACH 	$205 

KING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT. 

11 	

NOTICE 

COUNTER 

Yoir Fthitdly Fwd
S.rvlc. & Parts 	, 	 . - 

Departments 
Open 'Tfl 

4:30 Sat, Afternoons 

Strickland 	is 

Morrison ,Inc. 
3ISLISTST, 
SAMPM R 

PH. 322a14$1 
Wist,, Park Ml 44911 

b 

- 	 l 	/ ..
1 1, 1 	r 322.0231 jJ 

11 
301 W. FIRST ST. I N 

11 

': :' 	- ' 
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Visit CandyV*Iet   Cong
Violate Owni Cease-Fire Pact ..  

of 400 Communist Viet Cong 	It was ,,ported that lb. tOFU in lbe ground war. 

At 	
Trial Courtroom 	- 	

Page 12 - Jan. 21, 1966 	
SAIGON (UP!) - A force troops. most of them minor, bombing and stepped up it- 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 	

IndicatiorJ were, however, 
clad in black pajamas and Viet Cong started at least 	that lbe four.wt4'&-Old pause 

wearing straw hats attacked a period besn. A 	 U.S. bombing mI,sIoia I,, 

South Korean marine ?lato.n spokesman said 3* of thee, the .North would extend well [ 
MIAMI (1,170 - An 11.yeaT. The trial was to recess for 

 
the were against American troops into nut week and 

 Koreans count. or t 
 of Situation 

	

	
h  for Management 

....k nI screening  rest war. 	., 	A. 
Management Of News Protested early today in violation of  possibly 

old visitor brought the fire4 the weekend after today's sea 

ceu.f ire. The eir non.Viethames a!- longer. 
dIIDIII 	 fIOUS 	

slou and the outlook was 
-. ,----- 	s 	,,.1 .h.e ths att&tk50 ITt two nuuo. 	4 'c. ' 	... 	.__ 	-. - 	,,orIflwu . ...-'.. ... 

ind.t.n-hand combat that kil. directed against 'ietnameef tictiariy significant pressure 

1 46 Communists. 	 forces, outposts, villages andat  scene to resume the bomb. 

t "You Don't Live Rht!" 	 _çk_West's , ' Feeding Hunger Of Mind  

	

One of the few American overseas appropriate, for the organization was 	Lighter Side 

	

endeavors that hasn't been attacked 	named for Benjamin Franklin, who 

	

by mobs or told in less forceful ways 	was not only America's first print- 	 \ 

	

to "go home" La something called 	er and publisher but the founder of 	 , 	 By Dick West 	what I preach, I have started before the gm.aa stops grow. 

Franklin Hook Programs. Inc. 	its first public library. 	 United Press International the New Year In my normal in;. 

	

Because of it, "Little Women," for 	Of the $3.5 million the organiza- 	 '- 	 \%'.shil;ToN (UI'I) 	(ll,s,Iuie manner, but I have 	5. I will keep my head when 

	

41 where It Is read in Urdu, and Egyp. 	was provided by the foreign govern- 	 lotions that I intrntd to ad. 

	

tim university students are using a 	i,ei.ta concerned. The balance came 	
a lot of talk about "Starting   here to next fall. 	

and blamrng it on me., 

	

text in mliobology in their' own 	from American foundations and oth- 	 the year oft right." 	 1 i will not sit around 	If the other W's in the land 

	

example. is a best seller in Pakistan, 	tion spent in 1965. more than half 	 . 	
,, 	 . 	this time them. i. always ahs-ly drafted a id cf teen- all about me are losing their. 

language of Arabic. 	 er private sources and from the 
I 	 - 	

It a beard on the ricuctu. hoping that the autumn leaves are equally resolute, Oct. 30. 

	

This little publicized, private, non- 	U.S. government, primarily In the 	
I 

	

profit organization was founded in 	form of local currencIes. 	 -' 	- 	 - 	- 	 VICE 	
!'t notion that if the year in my yard will be blown Nov. 12 will be a fortnight 

i.eiins on a constructive note, over into my n.'rs 	tomrmenib'r. 

Ine 	attack 	on 	the 	South 	hamlets. Inc. 1952 by a group of publishers and 	s F'raniiin-s operations nave ex- 	.-- _-, 	 - 	. 	 , 	- 

oreana and scattered clashes 	 ' 	 librarians 	with 	the 	modest 	aim 	of 	panded. so have its aims. Today the 	. 	-. 	 't 	%W 	. 	- 	\ 	the pattern will continue. Ac- 	
U necessary. I will tal. them 

vuving Americana and other 	HUSK 	TO MEET 	 " 	I 	 promoting the translation of Amer- 	immediate one is still to help feed 	•. 	 . 	-. 	 tu*1I 	we all know 	
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